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VHT IS MONEY EASIER?

Two points of monetHry importance which are closely

connected together are the further relaxation ot the rale of

interest to 6 per cent, in transactions where no risk is in-

volved ; and secondly, the return of National bank not"»

from ihe country. Soma of our city banks have been sell-

ing Naiional.bank notes for greenbacks, to the brokers, at J

per cent, discount ; and these brokers sell them again at ^
per cent, to supply country bunks. This dissount pays the

express charges, which are $1 per 11,000 to Chicigo, or

about one-tenth per cent.; while to the chief points in Ohio

the expressaga is about 75 cents a thousand, or one-thirteenth

percent. The sudden accumulation of bank notes, and the

resulting ease to the money market is not a novel uiovement.

It was first noticed about four or five years ago, and it has

gone on increasing till last year, when it reached its maxi

mum. This year the plethora has been less noteworthy as

yet. Its causes are partly the general settlement of accounts

all over the country at the end of the year. With a view

to these payments, currency has been accumulating in the

pockets and hoards of the country people for many previous

months. As tbese hoards are depleted and paid out, the

currency finds its way very 8:>on into the banks, and like

the tributary streams of some vast river, when ones in molior,

the mass in a short time begins to pour itself visibly this way.

Another cause is the payment of the local taxes in

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and New York. These

taxes, to the ' amount of 90 millions of dollars, are

paid, for the most part, about the 1st January to the County

Treasurers, who have, many of them, borrowed beforebaad

on the security of these maturing fiscal dues. The local

banks, who are the official depositories, receive the currency

thus coming in, and the total flow to this city thus acquires

from all parts of the country a considorable volume. To

wards the clase of the month the incoming movement ot

currency is arrested, and does not begin asjain till summer;

when, from the cessation of business in the country, leas cur-

renoy is wanted; and in obedience to well-known forces, it flows

hither to swell the over-expanded resources of our summer

monny market.

There are thus two great tidal accumulations of

bank-notes in this city—the greater one in July, when

greenbacks accumulate here as well as bank-notes; and

the lesser one in January, which is occurring now, and chiefly

brings in National Bank currency without more than jwr-

haps five to fifteen per cent of greenbacks. But why, it W
asked, do the bank-notes thus predominate. Th« reason is

well known. The banks all over the country pay out bank-

notes in preference to greenbacks. The people do the same.

Thus the greenbacks are hoarded by the banks and by the

public, and such greenbacks as get into the country banks at
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this season are not sent here unless in exceptional cases and

to as limited an extent as possible. Should any adequate

system of bank-note redemption be devised which could be

efficiently woriied, it would correct these spasmodic accumu

latioDs of currency at the financial centres, especially that c(

the summer, which is the most troublesome of all. The win-

ter plethora, as we have said, is this year abating of itself;

partly, perhaps, for the reason that the local taxes and otlier

settlements are being paid by the people a little less

promptly than in fcmer years of greater prosperity. Money

Treasury is authorized and required to pay on demand, at the
office of the Assistant Treaenror in the city of New York, to any
holder of United States notes to the amount of $1,000, or any
multiple thereof, in exchange for such notes, an equal amount of
the gold coin of the United States ; or in lieu of coin, he may, at
his option, issue in eichange for said notes an equal amcnnt of
coupon or registered bonds of the United States in such form as
he may prescribe, and of denominations of $50, or some multiple
of that gum, redeemable in coin of the present standard value,
at the pleasure of the United States, after ten years from the date
of their issue, and bearing interest payable quarterly in such coin
at the rate of five per centum per annum ; and the Secretary of
the Treasury may reissue the United States notes so received, or
if tljey are cancelled may issue United States- notes to the same

taxes or duties of the United States, as well as from taxation in
any form by or under State, municipal or local authority ; and the
said bonds shall have set forth and expressed upon their face the
above specified conditions, and shall, with their coupons, be made
payable at the Treasury of the United States.

, , . , ,, . i_ . 1
amount, either to purchase or redeem the public debt or meet the

has been so tight all over the country thit our people are current payments for the public services ; and the said bonds and
indulging in more delay in their payments than usual. *'^* interest thereon shall be exempt from the payment of all

We Lave thus in full activity one of the great conditions

of an easy money-market, namely, an abnndance ^C cur

rency. Another condition, the abundance of floating cap

ital seeking to invest itself on call, is not quite so active.

And this for several reasons. We h'lve had very heavy

drafts on our loan market during the past year. Our rail-

road building, for example, has absorbed 423 millions of

dollars, while other permanent investments have swallowed

up perhaps two or three times that sum besides. Now it

has been believed that a less portion of this mo"ey than

formerly has been borrowed abroad. This opinion receives

confirmation from the report of last year's foreign loans

negotiated in the London money market. An elaborate

statement, occupying three columns of thp. London Times,

has been compiled by Messrs. Spackman & Sons, which
shows that various municipal and other loans tor this

country had absorbed nineteen millions sterling, or

95 millions of dollars during the year. This

sum does not include our shipments of U. S.

bonds, railroad shares, and miscellaneous securities.

What amount of these have been exported to Germany and
England is doubtful. The demsind fell ofl' about July, but

was active up to that time, so that we may perhaps set down
the total at one-third as much more, making the aggregate

of European capital lent here 125 millions of dollars. This

sum, largo as it seems, represents less than one-tenth of the

capital we have in various ways invested during the year.

Still it is a great relief of our burden that we have had so

copious a stream of foreign money flowing this way and
helping to protect our loan market from the well-known and
dreaded resulis of too severe and too sudden a depletion.

But how, it is demanded, do these streams of foreign capital

reach us ? The inquirer should look over the statistics of
our foreign commerce. They show that we imported goods
last year to the value of 428 millions, while we could not

export more than 276 millions, specie included. For the

balance, 152 million?, we partly exported securities, and we
partly owe it still, on current accounts or otherwise. If the

securities we have exported amount, as estimated, to 125
millions, we have 27 millions of foreign debt to begin the
new year with, in addition to that running a twelvemonth
ago. These facts disclose some of the causes why our money
market shows signs of being depleted of floating capi.

tal, and they suggest reasons for believing that no serious

trouble will come of it.

MR. SHERMAN ON SPECIB RESUMPTION.

The title to Mr. Sherman's bill is a misnomer. He should
rather have called it an act to prevent resumpi ion than to help

it. As presented on Thursday, the bill contains six sections.

The first orders the Secretary of the Treasury to sell his gold
at par for greenbacks ; but at his option he mny refuse to

sell gold to any applicant, and may compel that person to

take 5 per cent bonds in exchange for his greenbacks. Tijis

section we give below as a curious waif of proposed legis-

lation :

That on the Ist day of Januai-y, 1874, the Secretary of the

If any such provision should ever get itself enacted, it is

easy to see how wide a door would be opened to j ibbery

and corruption. Any man to whom the Secretary chose to

(lell gold could get it at par. No other man could get it at

all. It is also easy to see how soon the Treasury would be

dnined, and how its gold would pass as by magic into the

hands of those whom the " option " preferred. The Secre-

tary is bound to sell gold at par or not at all ; for it would

be insufferable that he should sell at par to some persons

and at a premium to others. How long he could keep his

gold balance on these conditions is a curious problem in

financial dynamics. Several enthusiasts have at various

times been extremely anxious to disperse the gold reserves

of the Treasury. Tbey would succeed by this law to their

hearts' content.

Leaving the Treasury, this cormorant bill swoops down
on the National Banks. Its second section aims at thnt young

and not very vigorous system a fatal blow. After July 1,

there is to be no limit imposed by law on the note issues.

The banks may emit as many notes as they please on depos-

iting bonds issued under the section given above, or under

the last loan bill of July 14, 1870. How much per cent of

currency may be issued on these bonds is a delicate question

on which the bill is mule. But the work of despatching the

National banks is not yet finished.

The next blow is against another vital part. It destroys

the reserves. The third section of the bill declares that all

banking associations which, after July 1, 1874, redeem their

notes, shall be exempt from the obligation to hold reserves.

An insignificant and unnessarj excep'.ion is made in regard

to gold banks. The gold reserves of the Treasury and the

lawful reserves of the banks being thus dispersed and dissi-

pated, the bill very significantly provides ngaiiist the time

when conservative bankers will be afraid to issue notes, and

enacts that National banks may be organized without circii

lation on depositing at Washington 110,000 or upwards of

United States bonds.

Such is the newest product of financial reform at Wash-
ington. In view of such crude and reckless schemes gravely

proposed in the Senate of the United States is there any
wonder that the credit of our Government bonds is so very

low in Europe? Is it strange that all hough we have paid

300 or 400 millions of our public debt, a fiscal achievement

greater than has ever been done by any other nation o
ancient and modern times, still our bonds rule fo low and
take their place in the stock lists of Europe among
very poor company? Here is a bill proposed

by the Chairman of the Einanro Committee of
what foreigners would call our Upper House. And what
this bill proposes to do is to sell off at ten or twelve per

cent, below its present market value all the av.-iilable gold

in the vaults of the Treasury. But th's is not pII. Under
the law of 8d March, 186.3, the Treasurv may issue $120 of
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coin certificates (or every 1100 of actual coin. These phan-

tom gold notes would no doubt soon be issued in payment

of interest, and they would eventually be presented for pay-

ment at an empty Treasury uoder tho pressure of some of

those panics which seem as normal in this zone of tlie con.

tinent as earthquaites and tornados are in others—panics

which, for half a century or more, have periodically desolated

t ur country, and which can never be safely left unprovided

for in any financial system which aims to be of use among us.

Against the overwhelming force of such panics we have

three safeguards. First, tho gold in the Treasury, which

gives stability to the government credit, ensures the prompt

payment of the interest on the public debt, underlies the

United States bonds which are the basis of our financial

organism, and gives the whole fabric a solidity unsur-

passed by any monetary system ever set up in this country.

Secondly, we have impassable bounds fixed against an

increase of bank notes. Hence that currency is an instrument

of commerce as stable in its value as it can be while it is a

legal tender and is so imperfectly redeemed. Every country

in Europe, except England and Germany, his now an irre-

deemable currency like ours. At present ours is the best of

them all. Notwithstanding its defects it is a more effi

cient instrument than the paper money nf Austria, Italy,

Eussia or France. Mr, Sherman would fasten on his coun-

try the blighting curse of sure, rapid depreciation. He
would remove thj breakwater which shuts out an inunda-

tion of legal tender paper-money, the course and end of

which baffles the wisdom of man to foresee.

The third of our safeguards against panic is the reserves

of the banks. These give to our commercial credits the

same stability which the Treasury gold gives to the govern-

ment credit, and which a limitation of the bank-notes attempts

for the stability and standard value of that delicate instru-

meat, the currency. Having dispersed the government

reserves, the reserves of the banks next vanish at the bid-

ding of this financial measure, and if oar national credit

and the stability of our government bonds do not suffer at

home and abroad by this attack upon them, that result will

be arrested only by the assurance that Congress legslates

on finance much better that it talks. Moreover, the preseii'

session is so short that no financial measures whatever can

easily get themselves enacted into laws; so that thi^ lope-

ful prodigy which we have been looking at will be

strangled as surely as others of the same pestiferous brood

have perished so often before.

THE REPORT OF THE SENATH FINAHiCE COMMITTEE ON GREEN-

BACK ISSUES.

The majority of the Senate Finance Cjmaiittee have just

reported that there is no law for the five million overissue

of greenbacks in October. This report is thoroughly ap-

proved by public opinion, and stamps the seal of illegality

on any inflating of the legal tender currency. For two

reasons there is no positive blame charged upon the Sec-

retary or his Assistant for the recent issue. Mr. Uoutwell

himself was absent at the time it was done, and his duties

temporarily devolved on Mr. Richardson, who advisel the

overissue ; backed, it is said, by the Cabinet, and approved

by Secretary Boutwell on his return to his duties at Wash-

ington. But this emission, though unlawful, was urged by

80 many prominent persons who claimed to have given in-

valuable political aid to the government, and the con-

sequences of refi'sing were depicted in such daik colors that

a sort of semi-panic seems to have been stirred up at the

Treasury. An examination of the laws suggested a superficial

argument to favor its legality, and without due consideration

tho law was broken and the issue made. Exactly where

the blame should be placed, and how it should be dis-

tributed, does not seem very easy to discover. And enough,

perhaps, has been done, both in and out of Congiens, to

prevent such a semi-panic in Washington from repeating the

same mischief again.

But, secondly, the Committee were not required to ap-

portion the blame of the wrong doing. All that they had

to do under the resolution of the 6th inst. was to *' inquire

whether the Secretary of the Treasury has power, under ex-

isting law, to issue greenbacks in lieu of the 4-1 millions re-

tired and cancelled under the act of April 12, 1866." With

this " inquiry " their duties were at an end. The CommittM

voted 5 to 2 oi; (he adoption of the report.

It is now proposed that Congress shall pass a new law

prohibiting the future issue of greenback currency. But

why, it may be asked, should the Secretary be prohibited

from doing this anv more than any other unlawful act? If

there is no man, and no body of men in this country who

possess the power in time of peace to issue greenbacks, why

make any penal law to prohibit it? The Supreme Court

of the United States has virtually settled this question.

The whole country accepts the doctrine almost without hesi-

tation that the right to issue greenbacks can only stand on

one ground, namely, that the power to issue was used by

Congress a^s an incident to the war-power and to the ancil-

lary powers of " borrowing money, coining money, and pro-

viding for the natur.il defence and general weKare." If we

had not been at war not a dollar of leg il tender paper money

could have been issued in 1802, or in any Ister year. From

this doctrine it follows that since the establishment of peace

in 18(55 the power to issue greenbacks has lapsed, that no

vestige of such power remained even in Congress, nnd that

this poralyzed and abolished power could be quickened and

mide alive by nothing short of a new wiir. Even this

authority lias be^n disputed. Many persons of eminence

have doubted whether Congress, even in time of w«r, and

as an incident of the war-power, could, under the Constitu-

tion of the United States, issue legal tender paper money.

Under the various decisions of the Supreme Court which we

have heretofore reviewed in the Chrosiclb, the true doc-

trine may be held to be established as we have limited it,

and while Congress is the sole depository of suoh powers

to issue paper money as may be compatible with the Con.

stilution, even Congress itself is debarred such powers and

forbidden such issues of l°gal teuder paper except under ti.e

pres ing necessity of war.

But why, it has been asked, if this be so, did not the

greenbacks disappear with the war? For answer we will

refer to the report before us, which ihows how the power to

issue legal tender money has been ex< rcised and used by

Congress.

It was first asserted and exercised by Congress Feb. 85, 1862,

wlientocoin tbe public credit into money seemed tho only ex-

pedient left to maintain the authority of the Govemraent durinjj

a pressing war. This authority was again exercised July H.

1862, and Marcli 3, 1863. These several acts declared the Lnited

States notes to be lawful money and a legal tender in payment of

all debts, public or private, within the United States, except for

duties on imports and intereet on the public debt, and were to be

issued only if required by the exigency of the public service, for

the payment of the army and navy and other creditors of the

Government. The amount of each issue was carefully limited.

The aggregate could not exceed $-150,000,000, and in fact never

exceeded $433,160,569. The power thus exercised was felt to be

a dangerous one, liable to abuse, and was carefully limited and

cuarded. Though the war continued two years and more after

the passage of the act of March 3, 1863, and immense sums were

i«.rr.,w«.a iinon various forma of security, the limit of Lnited

By the proviso in section 3 of
States notes was not enlarged. _ .

the act of June 30, 18(i4, under which the national debt was

largely increased, it was |)rovided among other limiUtio»* >or

shall the total amount of United Slates notes issued or to be

issued, ever exceed $400,000,000, and such additional sum not

exceeding $.50,000,000, as may je temporarily reqvJr^ for tbe

redemption of temporary loans." It is apparent that this pro-

vision in a loan act was not only a limiUtion upon prert -. - •

authoritting United States notes, but was a declaretion .

policy and a pledge of the publlo faith to the nstU-nal
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tbat their securities should not ever thereafter he impaired hy
any increise in legal-tender notes. The United States notes were
regarded as a necessary medium or means to borrow money dur-
ing war, and with full knowledge that in due timo they were to

be redeemed in coin, and that any increase would impair their

value and affect the value of all public securities.

Here we have the data for answering tho inquiry why

the greenbacks did not vanish from circulation when the

war was over. The reason was that the greenbacks were

depreciated. They were payable in coin on demand, but

the Government was unable to pay them in coin. This

inability was due to two causes ; first, that the Treasury

had not gold enough to redeem these greenbacks from the

channels of the circulation, and to supply their place with

coin. Secondly, a more important reason still was that our

paper monej was depreciated. The greenback dollar was

of less value than the specie dollar. This depreciation was

due to over-issues and could only be properly corrected by
contracting the issues, by retiring and cancelling the excess-

sive volume of greenbacks. These, then, are the reasons why
the war-paper money did not die with the war. It was a

legacy which lived after the conflict and lives and troubles

us still. But this depreciation lives only till it can be

shaken off by contraction of the volume of currency within

its proper bounds and channels. The process of contraction

began about the close of the war and till now no act has been

done by the Trei^sury hostile to it. These points are well

illustrated by the committee in the following paragraphs:

The close of the war was followed with measures, by both the
executive and legislative branches of the Government, to still fur-
ther limit and reduce the volume of legal tender notes. All forms
of temporary loan, including the legal-tender interest-bearing
Treasury notes, were funded into bonds. For this purpose a por-
tion of the $50,000,000 of reserved United States notes, under the
act of June 30, 1864, was used for the redemption of temporary
loans, but these notes were soon redeemed and cancelled, and
with the usual policy of contracting the currency. The act of
April 13, 186G, referred to in the resolution of the Senate, was
passed in approval of, and in accordance with, the avowed policy
of Mr. McCulIoch, then Secretary of the Treasury, to retire all
short-time liabilities by funding them into bonds and to reduce
the volume of United States notes so that those remaining out-
standing should be, from their scarcity, at par with gold. The
only limitation made to this power of contraction was by the fol-
lowing proviso

;

Provided, That of United States notes not more than $10,000,000
may be retired and canceled within six months from the passage
of this act, and thereafter not more than $4,000,000 in any one

general an increase in comparison with 1871 as several pre
vious months have shown, It is to be remembered, how-
ever, in noticing the amount of increase or decrease, that

December earnings are usually smaller in the gross amount
than those of the preceding autumn months, and consequent-
ly the increase in the traffic on particular roads appears
smaller in amount, although it may be quite as large a per-
centage connpared with the corresponding qponth of last year.

The Central Pacific, Union Pacific, and Lake Shore roads
are most cou.ipicuous for a large increase in earnings, and
the Illinois Central is stil! noticeable for a decrease. A
greater interest centres, at the present moment, in the

earnings for the whole year 1872, which we notice at some
length below.

Railroad earnings for the month of December were as

follows

:

BAnJU>.U> KAKNINeB IK DECEHBEB.

1872.

Atlantic & Great Western $401,900
Burlingtou, Cedar Rapids * Minn 84,628
CwnlralPacilic 1,007,125
Ctiicago & Alton 361,175
Chicago, Daaville & Vincennes.. 49,440
Clcve., Col., Gin. & Ind . 337,404
Erie 1,.39!,6H
Illinois Central 640.183
Indiannpolis, Bloomington & W. 126,124
Kansas Pacific 22:1241
Lake Shore* Mich. Soathern... 1,4.3.3,9.31

Marietta & Cincinnati 204,196
Michigan Central 676 7(-'3

Milwaukee & St. Paul 5:3.787
Mi830iiri, Kansas & Texas 200.228
OK'io & Mippissippi 2!t4,I.'i0

Pacific of Missouri *275,.30a
St. Louis and Iron Mountain *225.!I70
St. Loui", Alton & T. H •1.55.378
T'llndo. Peoria <fc Warsaw 90.856
Tol., Wabash & Western 492,i35
Union Pacific t644,346

Total (except roads not report-
ing in 1871) 9,583,851

mouth.

Why this policy of contraction, so needful for resumption
of specie payments, was suspended we explained not
long ago. On this subject our views are substantially the

same as those of this report. It is important to notice that

Congress has never attempted since the war to arrogate to

itself the right to issue greenbacks. Still less has Congress
attempted to confer that power by direct legislation on the

Secretary of the Treasury or any other officer of the govern
ment. The Committee, in closing their report, sum up the

whole question as follows :

Such a power, if given, would be by clear and unambiguous
language, and should not be inferred by subtle reasoning or
depend upon the pressure of interested parties or changing views
of public policy. In all questions of construction as to the extent
of powers conferred by law, in matters which affect the public
credit or public securitiiis, a reasonable doubt as to a grant of
power should be held to exclude it.

After a careful review of the subject, your Committee are cf the
opinion that the Secretary of the Treasury has not the power to
issue United States notes in excess of $356,000,000 outstanding
when the act of Feb. 4, 1868, took effect, but he may replace, with
new notes, all mutilated or defaced notes, and within the limit of
$356,000,000 may exchange or replace new notes for old ones and
your Committee report the following resolution :

'

Resolved, That in the opinion of the Senate the Secretary of
the Treasury ha.s not the power, under existing law to issue
United States notes for any portion of the $44,000,000 of United
States notes retiied and canceled under the act approved April
12, 1866.

1871. Increase. Decrease

$357,103 $47,797 $
62,6.')0 21,972
672.358 834,767
377,687 16,618

329.926 7,478
l,4lfi.Jn 23.602
688,131 47,948
92,151 38,973
8111,197 13,044

1,235,285 198,648
169,820 84..376

507.050 69,7.33

473.296 40,492
105 244 94,984
26ti,751 27,399
899,052 24,830
169.605 56,365
102.995 52,383
99.804 8,948
S1K.934 24.699
469.392 174,954

8,628,147 1.809,363
1,063,404

145,959

* Fourth ueoK ostimalod.
1 Approximate uy telegraph.

BAENISeS FKOM JANnAEV 1 TO nXCEMBEB

1872.

Atlantic & Great Western $5,131,918
Burl

.
, Cedar Rapids & Minn . . . 995,865

Central Pacific 12,900.126
Chicago & Alton .5,164,897
Cleve., Col., Cin. &Ind 4 438,070
Erie 18,390,605
Illinois Central 7,922.644
Kansas Pacific .... 3,641,182
Lake Shore and Mich. South... 17,537,734
Marietta & Cincinnati 2,029,927
Michigan Central 6,994,124
Milwaukee & St. Paul 6,957,771
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 1,887,468
Pacific of Missouri *3,577,768
St. Louis &Iron Mountain *2,a71,658
St. Louis. Alton & Terre Haute.. *1,921,726
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw 1,270,216
Toledo. Wabash & Western . . . 6,968,317
Union Pacific t8,779,099

) DICEMBEB 31, 1878.

1871. Increase. Decrease
$4,47.1,788 $656,123 $

9,467,072 3,4.33,054
5.278.910 114,013
.3.81.6,076 571,994

17,397,3.34 993,271
8,401,143 478,49a
3,306,826 337,356
14,979,975 2,557,759
1,690,714 339,213
5,984 907 1,009,317
6.690.6% 867,075
997.293 890 169

3,568,472 9,296
1,645, •:61 62.5,797
1,820,796 100,930
1,072,948 197,268
5,7.36,662 231,655
7,521,138 1.257,961

$592.61»Total (excepts., C.E.&M.).$n6,788,138 $108,908,512 $13,478,188
Netlncrease 12,885.626

Fourth week of December estimated,
t Approximate by telegraph.

The whole year 1872, being now completed, it is possi-

ble to make a comparison with tlie previous year; in re-

gard to some roads, also, the expenses have been reported,

enabling us to see what the net earnings have been. The
Central Pacific reports $12,900,120 gross earnings in 1872
—$5,375,000 operating expenses (November and December
approximate) and 17,525,126 net earnings, against S5,171,.

192 net earnings in 1871. The Union Pacific has now its

complete reports to the end of November, and shows for

the eleven months $3,686,004 net earnings, against $3,768,-

597 for the same time in 1871, but the gross earnings show
a large excess, and part of Iha heavy operating expenses are

due to large expenditures recently made to provide against

snow blockades hereafter. The gross receipts of the

umm EA.«„«s F« .™..E« m m m um ZS'ao.ls^r^Z.ttS-Jt'.l'r?;!
im &^U 1871. $945,444 less than last year.

Kailroad earnings for the month of December, 1872, so I The annual report of Cleveland & Pittsburg sUtes the
far as they have yet been reported, do not show quite as ' receipts for renUl, interest and sinking fund at $1,030,121
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and disbursements at $1,028,152, leaving $1,708 balance un-

expended.

The most important falling off in earnings is shox"!! by

the Illinois Central Railroad, nraounting to the gross sum

of $478,499. This is, undoubtedly, owing to the circum-

stances set (orth in the President's report last year ; namely,

the rip'd incrense in the coni^tructiou of new lines, wliich

drain the country formerly monopolized by the Central.

This mov. mpnt results in taking a greatquantitj of produce

direct to the East from the interior of Illinois, which for-

merly went to Chicago btfore transportation to the East

could be obtained.

The following is an estimate of the receipts, expenses, and

net earnings of th.i Central Railroad Company of New
Jersey for the year 1872, cjmpared with the vear 1871

:

18T».
OrOBS rraelpt« tT.tlS.lM t3
Expenscn

. «,084.»1 «8
Netcarnlnca 8,128,818 68

isn.
t>.8«l,*79 M
8,7011,144 48
>,US,a4 11

The receipts and exiienses for December are estimated,

Hnd the result v^ilI prol>ably be b<tter ihan shown.

A number of prominent roads have m^iterially increued

their mil age. Among these are the Central Pacific, Chicago

& Northwestern, Milwaukee it St. Paul, and othen; either

by new construction or by leasing branch roads. We shall

give hereafter a statement of the number of miles operated

at the beginning of the year, upon which their earningi,
as reported, were based.

THE INDIA COTTON CROP.

There appears to be a wide diversity of opinion here as to the extent of the present cotton crop of India and

the time of its being marketed this year. We have from month to month set out in our cotton report the suooessive

steps in its favorable progress towards maturity, an.l have also given our reasons for believing that the shipments after

the press't date and before the monsoon will be larger than is ge.ierally anticipated. To-day as a further tjuide to *n

lntelli;^eiit opinion upon the subject we have prepared ^he two following statements. The first is a compilation of semi

monthly extracts from Bombay circulars respecting the weat'ier and progress of the crop the past two year», beginning

wiih the monsnon. The more thorough acquaintance we have with Iha sur'-oundings of the India plant from the first

preparation of the grond to its maturity, the more correct will lie our judgement as to results : these extracts will help us

o gain such information as to the present and previous cjop. We begin with the monsoon, knowing ihal the extent of

the monsoon is usually a pretty correct measurement of the extent of the crop :

ISTS.
1872—Jane SOth—The soutliwest monsoon burst on the 11th Instant, but

there was no heavy fall of rain till the night of the 18th. The balk of the re-

ceipts has come by railway, It being no longer safe for native craft to venture

to sea. Holders have been able to store their cotton this year comparatively

firee from rain damage. The estimate of the quantity put in Godown is 116,000

bales, about 30,000 more than the estimate last year. No estimates from the

districts as to the probable stoclcs held there at the commeucement of the

monsoon, but it is thought there is much less than last year. Rain has been

general throaghout the country and a beginnin£^ has been already made in

some parts to prepare the ground for crops . The high prices that hav(? been

ruling throaghout the past season will probably induce culUvators to devote

as much land as possible to cotton.

July •Sth—The rainfall so far has been very satisfactory, upwards of thirty

inches having been guaged to date. From all the districts we hear the rain

fall has been very satisfactory, and preparations for sowing are being rapidly

pushed forward. It seems beyond a donbt that the stock of cotton still to

come forward from the interior is very much less than last year, and much
tinder the average quantity for some years back. In the port of Dhollera

1,600 hales against 15,000, and stocks in other parts of Kattywar are in about

the same proportion . In Guzerat stocks are exhausted, and in the Berars

there are 2,000 to 3,000 bales ; in the Dharwar districts and ports the estimate

of stock is 5.9,000 to 65,000.

July 18th—The weather has been more moderate, but rain has fallen daily.

Our advices from the districts report a continuance of favorable weather in all

parts, and that the cotton plants in the earlier districts have come up, looking

stronij and ht althy ; should the rest of the season be as favorable as the com"

mencement a large and fine crop may be expected.

August 1st—Receipts expected to be trifling till the monsoon is over and

coast traffic can be resumed . Even after the monsoon it Is generally con-

•idered that the figures will fall short of those of last year, as the stock in the

Interior is very small. The rain fall has been heavy both here and in the dis-

tricts, and it is reported from some quarters that it has been excessive, and lias

washed away the young plants. There is, however, plenty of time for resow-

ing. From the Oomrawutty districts we are advised that a break in the

weather was much wanted to enable the cultivators to weed the cotton fields

in some of which the young plants were being choked.

August 15th—The weather reports from all quarters continue to be very

satisfactory. Oomrawutty and Hingunghaut districts the weather has been

fine enonah to permit of weeding, which hao been actively carried on. In

•ome parts of Guzerat, particularly about Veerumgaum, some replanting will

be necessary to replace damage done by excessive rains, which have, however,

now cleared up. We aie advised that, notwithstanding the decline in pricesi

the ryots are not taking advantage of having to resow to put down other crops

than cotton.

August 29th—The stock of cotton in Bombay is estimated at about 50,000

bales, of which the greater part is of very poor quality and badly mixed with

dirt, seed, etc. Accounts of the Hingunghaut and Oomra« utty crops are very

favorable, and the weather so far has been all that could be desired. Weeding
has been pretty generally completed and the plants look very flourishing. In

Guzerat the plants were looking a little unhealthy on account of too much
moisture, but of late have been steadily improving. In Kattywar cotton and

all crops are said to be looking exceedingly well, and a correspondent advises
ns that, phouldthere te no unseasonable rain or bligiit from cold tliis year the
cotton crop will i>e a very fine one. and that, judging from the fields in the dis-

trictn he passed through, it should be a month earlier than last one.
September 12—The coasting trade has not yet reopened. The appearances of

the weather indicate an early termination of the monsoon, but the reports

from the interior are to the i-ffect that the plants are so strong that they can
do quite well wlthont further rain. The plants are beginniii"; to flower in

early districts. Heavy rain fell in Broach at the beginning of the month, and
It was feared some damage might have resulted, but telegrams from Broach
and Sural received yesterday advise " c itton crops healthy." The picking
season is expected Ut be late. From Kattywar the news continues to be satis-

factory. In Scinde cotton picspects are reported " fair." Locusts have done

1871.
1871—June SO—The monsoon set In quickly on tho evening of ths 6tb lost,

and daring the interval but litUe rain has fallen, only about eight InchM
having been registered to date. It Is impossible to estimate with accuracy

the quantity of last crop left in tho country. The natives generally SMin to

calcul te that not more than 85,000 bales have been pat into Oodowa hers,

and that about 220,000 to 2-25.000 remain In the districts.

July 4—The weather during the fortnight has been comparatively fine and
open, and our rainfall up to date only amounts to about 14 inches, agalast U
to same time last year. Arrivals by sea are now enUrely stopped. The (Sti.

Kate of stock given in our last is now generally accepted. Above Ghant ths
rainfall has been more satisfactory tlian in the ConcaD, and planting appears
to be going on freely. By latest accounts from the OhoUers districts, how-
ever, the weather still continues fine.

July 18—During the early part of the fortnight the weather contlnned open,
but latterly we have had heavy rains and strong winds. Tho fall to dale is SO
inches, against 40 last year. In the Dhollera and Kattywar distrlcu the fall
has been quite trifling, and It is likely that much land which was sown in
anticipation of the first rains will have to be replanted. In the Broach quar-
ters the yield will depend entirely on the second planting, the Srst havinf
failed, In the Berars Khandeish, and above Ghant generally (except in
Dhollera, where, owing to tho destruction of the grain crops, an Increitsca arc*
of land will be available for cotton), the early rains were insufficient to save
tho first sowings, but the later fall has been more favorable. Wo hare 'no
reliable information as to tho acreage planted as compared with last year, bnt
present appearances do not favor tuo expectation of any Increase in the total
outtnm of the crop.
August 1 —The weather report of the Cotton Commissioner for the ceotral

provinces and the Berars was published on 25th nit., and reported
unfavorably of the condition of the crops in the early part of the season than
the public expected, but later advices contain news ofa more satisfactory fkU
of rain, and the prospects of the yield are more favorable : no important varia-
tions expected in acreage in these districts, and a slight Increase In Ilingung-
hant. In the Khandeish districts and in Sholapore the rainfall has been
exceedingly abort, and unless tho weather henceforward Is excepllonally
favorable it Is most likel)r the crops there will tarnlout very badly. No com-
plaints from Broach. Rainfall unusually light Ip Kattywar, but the appear-
ance of plant on the whole promising. Steady rain set in In Dharwar on list.
Fall in Bombay 21@28 inches, against 50 to same time last year.
Aug. 15—The accounts from the up country on the whole have been

more favorable. On the 12tb instant the Cotton Cnmmlssloner for ths
Berars and central provinces advised that in the Wnrdah Valley and
East Beiar the prospects were favorable and the weather very seasonable.
The area of land sown there Is snpposed to bo about the same as last year.
In West Berar the rainfall has been liglit, and though the plants srs
sufiiciently healthy, they are backward, and the yield will be nnasually
dependent on the later inousoon. In Khandeish the weather still keeps
flue, and it seems probable that under any circumstances the crop tbers
will be a poor one. Throughout ICattywnr and Gnzerat there have been
very heavy rains, and lar^'e tracts of country arc jeporied as flooded.
It is to be hoped that the water may shortly subside, as otherwise conelderabl*
damage to tne latei sowin'_')> must result. In Sholapore and the adjacent
country there has still been little rain. At Dharwar there has been a fair fall,

and it is expected that planting will now be |)ushrd forward with vigor.

August 20—In the central provinces tho weather has been very favorable,

and in the Berars, except In the southwest district, where the rainfall has
been scanty, the prospects are satisfactory. In Khandeish rain is much
wanted, and nnless It comes soon the plants are likely to he permanently and
seriously injured. In and around Sholapore the country is quite bamt np,
audit is thought the crops both of cotton and grain are Irretrievably mine
In the Broach districts the plants are healthy and very promising, and In ths
more northern portions or (Guzerat, and throughimt Kattywar the yield is

likely to be satisfactory.

In the Dharwar districts there has been a sufficient fall of rain. The ulti-

mate outturn of the crop is slill very largely a question of weather. The are*
of laud planted is not expected to show any material increase except in ths
Dharwar districts. According to the best of our infnmiation. no exce» ovar
last year's crop can be looked for, and unless the weather improves thers

seems room for a considerable deficiency. The season generally is a late one,
Sept. 12—At the close of last month the weather on this tide of India

change 1, and daring the Interval there nas been a more general and season-

able, though not a very heavy fall of rain. This has caused a very material

improvement in the prosjiects of all the growing crops. From the Berara
aiiJ Central Provinces the accounts are favorable. It is thought that ths
dama-c which was at one time looked for in ths southwest Berar will be re-

covered, and that the outturn from these districts will be up to an average.

In Khandeish the crops have been much beneStted by the rain, hot they srs

aome damage to the young plants, but less to iudiganoua than exotic varieties [ still behindhand, and some lands have been left unsown. The rain which s«v
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is-ya.

In the Southern Mflratha country Bowing has been uearly completed. A very

Tlolent Btonn passed over Bombay, ftHd a heavy fall or rain took place.

ScDlember 28th—One boat has come in from Vingorla and two from

Bhownueger, but the weaUier is not yet settled . The severe storm to whicft we

alluded m our last caused serious loes of life and property in Bombay,

Gnzerat and Khandeiah. Several bridges and a considerable portion or the

railway to Ahmedabad were carried away and communication has not yet ueen

restored. We are glad that cotton lias not bicn eo seriously damaged as was

feared, as the plants were juf^t In the conrlilion when they were best able to

Btand against such storms. The most injury has been done in the lirocu ais-

tricta, where late-sown llelds have been washed away. In the Oomrawutty and

Hlnghunghaut districts the plants are in full flower and look very we I. Itic

Mason is, however, a late one and Bupplies are not looked for until well on in

December, and only very little Oomrawuttv till January. The Broch crop will

also be late ; some of our friends say at least a month later than last year. In

Kaltvwar and Scinde locut^ls are doing damage to the cereal crops, but cotton

has riot been touched. In Dhirwar cotton sowing is said to be nearly ftnished,

October 12—The monsoon appears to be over. No cotton has yet been ex-

posed ou the green, but dealers will probably begin to put out their stocks

after the present native holidays are over. A few boats of Bhownugger have

come in. The past monsoon has bt-en very favorable on this aide of India, and

a full and fine harvest of all descriptions of produce is confidently expected.

We hear that native reports from Bhownugger state that grain will be fifty per

cent and cotton twenty-five per cent, in excess of last year, which was, how-
ever, under an average. From Hingunghaut, Oomramutty and Kbandeish dis-

tricts satisfactory advices of the appearance of the plants are received, and all

fields are in full blossom. In Guzerat and Kattywar the cotton crop is said to

look very healthy. In the Bharwar districts sowing is completed. It is

thought that the area put under cotton is about the same as last year, and that

the crop will be a good deal later in coming to market.
Oct. 26—Reports from the cotton inspectors in Guzerat, Khandeish, Dbarwar

and Sciude have been received. In Guzerat the weather is said to be such as is

considered most essential for.the plants in their present stage and the season
is somewhat early. In Khandeish the crop is progressing most favorably, and
picking will be pretty general by the middle of November. In Dharwar the
young plants have made fair progress, and although the crop was late in being
sown, it promises at this date to be fair. Picking has commenced in Upper
Scinde and the ouiturn is expected to be short, but in Centi'al and Lower
Scinde the crop looks well. From the Central Provinces and the Berars the ac-

counts continue satisfactory, and unless some unforeeen accident happens or
unseasonable rains fall, there is every prospect of the crop being exceptionally
fine and large. Cotton is beginning to appear in the fields, but very little

Oomrawutty is expected to reach us before the end of the year.
November 9th—Receipts for the fortnight only about one-sixth of the

quantity received during the corresponding period of last year. The market
has seldom been so bare of stock, the total being estimated at 30,000 bales.

Advices from the districts continue favorable. In Hingunghaut the outturn
may not be so large as was anticipated, but in the Berars a larrt:e increase over
last year's crop may be looked for. Further information confirms the opinion
that we shall have but little new cotton in our market before the end of the
year. At present the grain crops are being reaped, and until that is finished
cotton picking will not commence. The telegraphic reports from all districts
received this week advise " cotton crops healthy."
November asd—We continue to receive favorable reports regarding the

weather and state of the plants in the interior. The report of the Government
Inspector in Khandeish gives the area under cotton as 33 per cent larger
than last year. The yield per acre is, however, estimated to be under an aver-
ago, but the quality is expected to be very good. Cotton picking is progress-
ing. In the Berars the plants are ripening slowly, and this is in favor of a
large yield of fine quality. In Akote a very considerable increase over an
average yield is looked for. In Guzerat and Kattywar the weather is most
favorable and present appearances indicate an early and full crop from these
districts. In Bhurwar the young plants are said to look very healthy and to
give promise of an unusually good cotton crop.
December 7—Last Saturday night rain fell in Deccan generally, and next

night it extended further northward, and was prelty general in Kandeish and
and West Berar. About Khamgaum the fall was heaviest, nearly two inches
having been registered between the 1st and 5ih inst. This rain will affect the
quality of thr cotton that was ready for gathering, but the Oomrawutty crop
generally is late, and it is believed that the damage done has been inconsider-
able. The telegram from the Government Inspector In Khandeish merely
says, "cotton injured," and no further advices have come to hand. In
Oomrawutty and Akote no damage has been done. In Broach a heavy shower
fell, which would do the plant more good than harm. The weather generally
has cleared up, and there are no signs of further rain. In Dhollera the weather
has continued favorable, and the prospects for the coming season are said to
be very cheerful.

T/ie storm referred to above is the one spoken of in our Bombay cable dispatch^
tokick we published tn The Chronicle o/i)««m&«r 7. the same day these cir-
culars were issued. On the 2l8t of Dec, our dispatch stated that the damage
had been greatly overestimated, and as the reports sent us by cable since liave
all been favorable, we may conclude that up to the present time the crop
promises well.

1871.
in in the Sholapore districts at the end of last month has not been so heavy
as was hoped for. A portion of the crops of cotton and grain will probably
be saved, but we fear that the general yield will be vei7 unsatisfactory. From
Broach the reports are sufliciently encouraging, and throughout Guzerat and
Kattywar the crops promise fairly. In Dharwar sowing has commenced under
favorable circuinstances, and with seasonable weather henceforward a large
yield is looked for from that quarter.
The rainfall in Bombay so far is only 40 inches, and in the districts there Is

every probability that the ripening of the growing crops will be late.

Sept. 30—In Bombay the weather has become very hot ; the rainfall to date
is about 10 inches less than in any monsoon since the vei7 short one of 1855.

In the Berars and central provinces the crops are in a good state, and we think
that, except in some of the western districts, the yield will be a good one.
In KhandeiBh the increase in acreage is roughly estimated at over 30 per cent,
and the plants arc undoubtedly backward. From Sholapore, yesterday's ad-
vices are more favorable, but the planting was small and late. In the Broach
districts, and throughout Guzerat, Kattywar and Cutch generally, the crops
look well at present, but there has not been enough rain to provide for tho
fnture nourishment of tho plants, and unless a further fall takes place, the
ultimate yield may be much less than present appeal ances promise, The next
few weeks is therefore a very critical period, and rain after that would seri-

ously damage the ripening cotton. In Dharwar the weather is still threaten-
ing, and we think, on the whole, the prospects there are pretty good. During
the past two days there have been some heavy rains on the coast, which we
hope may come up and help to increase our supply.
October 14—All appearances of the monsoon have now passed away, and

the weather over the country has been dry and forcing. The crops are reported
on as for the most part in a satisfactory state, but the ultimate outturn is still

}
uncertain. Natives estimate roughly that the yield will be about % of a full

1 crop, and our advices seem to favor this guess, though in Dharwar there will
probably be a considerable increase.
October 28—The weather generally throughout the country, so far as wa

have advices, has been very hot, and the monsoon appears to be quite over.

Picking has begun in the Hingunghaut districts, but only in very small lots.

The crops in those districts where the rains were so short (except Khandeish)

1

appear to have stood the late scorching weather better than was at one time
expected, and at the moment appearances are more favorable to an average
outturn than earlier in the month.
November 11—From the growing districts the advices do not present any

novel feature. The weather in Bombay has become threatening during the
past few days, and fears are entertained of unseasonable rains. In the Hing-
unghaut districts picking continues on a small scale. In the Berars the crops
are reported on favorably and up to an average, except in the southwestern
portion, where a deficiency, variously estimated at 10 to 15 per ceil., is prob-
able. Throughout Khandeish we fear the crops both of cotton and grain will

turn out very badly. In Broach and Guzerat generally the plants have been
k€pt in good order by heavy dews, and in Kattywar and Cutch the pros-
pects are on the whole satisfactory. From the Dharwar coUectorates the ac-

counts are encouraging.
November 25—On the I2th and 13th instant we had a strong gale of wind,

accompanied by heavy rain, but the stock exposed ©n the green did not suffer

any material damage. The rain appears to have been pretty general in the
Mofuseil, and in some districts occasional showers have since fallen. From
Hingunghaut the accounts slightly difter, but as about half the crop was still

unpicked, some slight damage by stain and black leaf has no doubt taken
place. In tiie Berars the growing plants have l/cen strengthened by the rain,

and the pods are not sufficiently developed to suffer from damp. Khandeish
has been singularly free from rain, and the crops are in a most nneatisfacloi-y

condition. In Guzerat and Kattywar the crops have been greatly benefitted,

and although some of the early plants have suffered a little damage by poda
being knocked oil, the ultimate yield will be increased. From Dharwar the
accounts continue very favorable.
December 9—The prospects of the crops in the growing districts are satis-

factory. The earlier statements as to the damaging effect of the rain last

month in Hmgunghaut. turn out to have been slightly exaggerated, and the
later reports from all quarters except Khandeish speak of the plants as in a
thriving and promising condition. With a continuance of favorable weather,
we expect the deficiency in the yield, as compared with last year's outturn,
will be but small, and if the weather is very favorable there may be no d«-
ficiency at all.

December 23—The report of the Cotton Commissioner for the Central Pro-
vinces and the Berars was received in Bombay on the 15th. The statistics of
acreage under cotton cultivation show a decrease of about 70,000 acres in the
Central Provinces, and about 100,000 acres In the West Berar, and an increase
of 30,000 acres in East Berar as compared with last year. The conclusions ar-
rived ai with respect to the crop now being gathered are that the yield in the
Central Provincet will be up to the average, whilst a deficiency of 20 to 25 per
cent is to be looked for in the outturn of tne Berars. The accounts from tho
other large growing districts (always excepting Khandeish) continue satisfac-
tory. Some damnge appears to have been done by rain in a portion of Dhollera
districts, but the area affected is not extensive. A smart shower fell here last

night, and we just leain that some rain has fallen near Broach, where picking
Is about to commence.

The foregoing statements show—First, ttat the crop of 1871 was shortened by several circumstances: 1. In many districts the

Commissioners reported a decrease in acreage—for instance, 250,000 acres less are reported for three districts alone. 2. The low
ange of prices ruling at the end of May, 1.871, had a tendency to curtail the planting. 3. An abundance of rain during the

monsoon is of vital importance for cotton in India, and the season of 1871 was very unfavorable in this respect. On the Ist of
August, 1871, only 28 inches were guaged against 50 inches in 1870, and on the 30th of September it was remarked that the

rain fall had been less than in any monsoon since the very short one of 1855. Replanting was necessary in some districts, and nearly
all sections suffered from want of sufficient moisture. 4. After the monsoon, the accepted estimate of the last crop was about
aeven-eighths of an average, and less old cotton was reported in the country than in 1870. Second—As to the present crop, the
following favorable circumstancss appear : 1. The monsoon was satisfactory and abundant. 3. There was an increased acreage
put under cotton this year. In this connection It is interesting to remember that the average prices in 1872 were fully 25 per
cent higher in Bombay than in 1871. 3. The season since the monsoon has been highly satisfactory.

If then it is admitted, as at present the advices evidently indicate, that the crop now being picked is to be considerably larger
than last year's crop, the only remaining question is, when will it be marketed ? As throwing light upon this point we give the
following table showing the monthly shipments from Bombay for seven years from 1866 to 1873, both inclusive. It will be noticed
that for the five years, 1867 to 1871 inclusive, there is but a slight difference, comparing one year with another.

MONTHLY SHIPMENTS FROM BOMBAY FOR EUROPE FOR THE PAST SEVEN YEARS.
, 1866. . , 1867. . , 1868. . . 1869. . , 1870. . . 1871. , . 1872 .

G.Brit, Con't. G. Brit. Con't. G. Brit. Con't G. Brit. Con't G. Brit. ConH. G. Brit Con't. G. Brit. Con't.
Jaunary 165,703 3,818 74,104 1.849 65,476 4,736 42,454 13,807 35,610 8.153 58,294 11,177 102.330 19 016
February 127,870 8,229 97,799 5,072 63,863 5 218 83,358 17,611 82,315 18.091 40,319 18.365 75 754 47^857
March 126,145 1,080 151.458 8.409 134,462 12.169 134.151 36.709 56.774 33,188 51,610 36,768 94!591 69 706
April 146,834 10.070 155,049 14.169 159,067 14,201 178,2?.9 40,918 113,7.33 41,196 108,700 78.031 110 601 41 991
May..' ^H'3'5 ^-^^^ 211,573 19,331 183.887 56,436 213,551 41,534 226,196 29,296 141,469 55.622 92,002 40,646
Jane 98,103 850 132,013 15,599 231,111 36,146 113,888 12.275 176,857 6.048 154,270 70,405 86,467 14 105
July 1«,106 940 75.174 7,190 60,055 7,116 63,504 8,199 72,704 8,566 69,941 31,213 25,432 8,352
August 12,260 806 65.379 630 16,533 350 38.869 1,177 61,504 1,664 51,211 8,667 32.629 5 267
September 11,9S7 .... 20,864 2,430 29,660 .... 37,773 302 15,661 613 1.3!o92 3,857 15,506 1 355
October 18,471 2,920 25,572 100 17,783 .... 17.619 1,729 22.866 4.339 38,978 41669 10.756 2,-393
NOTember 27,045 .... 18,826 .... 19.922 1,814 13.896 564 18,363 4,705 28,158 6,406 7,000 7,000
December 45,444 6,357 34,435 1,371 49,496 4,138 80,429 3,981 32,811 9,309 42,471 14,831 17,000 10,000

Total 918,587 39,162 1,062,246 76,150 1,0S6.3!5 142.324 967,706 178,806 864,394 165,168 798,518 340,011 670,168 260,693

Grand total 952,74 1,138,896 1,178,689 1,146,512 1.029,562 1,138,524 930,861
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CDANGES IN THB RBDEEMINQ AGENTS OP NATIONAL KANK!'.

The following are the changes in the Redeeming Agents ol

National Banks approved since the 0th Inst. These
weekly changes are furnished by, and published in accordance
with an arrangement made with the Comptroller of the Currency

:

LOOATIOK.

Illinois—
Joliot..

Riiode Island—
Providence ,

.

PennBylvania—
Plttsborsh....

Colorado

—

General City.

KAMI OF BAMS.

Will CountT
tional Bank.

Na-

The Globe National
Dank

The Union National
Bank

The Kocky Moun-
tain Nat'nol Bank

BBDaiMIHa ASBRT.

The Flrat National Bank of Chicago,
approved in place of the CookCoun*
ty National Bank of Chicago.

The National Ezchaoge Bank o( Bos-
ton, approved as an additional Ra-
deinptlou Agent.

The Importer? and Traders' National
Bank of New York, approved in
olaco of The Ninth Natteual Bank of
New York.

The Fourth National Bank of New
York, approved In place of The Mer-
cantile National Bank of New York.

Neiv National Bank*.

The following is the only National Bank organized daring the

past week, viz.

:

OfBclul No.
S,074—The Citizens' National Bank of the City of Yonkers, N. Y. Anthoriied

capital, $100,000 ;
paid in capital, $50,000. Chas. H. Hamilton, Preoi-

deut ; Jonathan vail, Cashier. Authorized to commence business
January 15, 1873.

.Catcflt illoiictarg anb (Eommtrcial ®nglifll) Nema.

RATKS OF EX0BA.N6K AT I.ONOON, AND ON LONDON
AT IiATEST DATBS.

EXCHANGE AT LONDON-
DECEMBER 87.

BXCHANGK ON LONDON.

•H— Tin. BATB. I.ATB8T
DATB.

TIMB. BATB.

Amsterdam... short. 12. 1 ais-

»

Dec. 27. short. 12.
Antwerp 3 months. 85.70 ©85.80 *'

85.85
Hamburg 20.48 ©20.52 *'

8 mos. 13. 7X
Paris short. 2o.47>iia25.57>i

25,85 ®35.95
short. 85 50

Paris 3 months.
Vienna n.32>tfa!1.373i

119>i@n9Ji

Dec 87. 3 mos. 109.70
Berlin. . .. 8.20X

118Frankfort " short.
St. Petersbmg 3IX@31 9-16 " 3 mos.
Cadiz

90 days.
<3 a48«
5ax(a52«

....

Lisbon
Milan 3 months. 28.72X(a28.77«
Genoa. .... 28.72Jf@28.77X
Naples 28.72xa28.77)f
NewYerk.... Dec. 26. 60 days. tosx
Rio de Janeiro Nov. 28. 90 days.

85^386Bahla Nov. 26.

Valparaiso . .

.

Nov. 14. 4534
Pernambuco .. Nov. 28. 86)i
Singapore 60 days. is. ad. Doc. 19. 6 mos. is. iMd.
Hong Kong... '*

4a. M. Dec. 19.
"

6». IXd.
Shanghai
Ceylon Nov. 28. 6 mos. li.n%d.
Bombay 60 days. U. iO%d. Dec. 18.

** U. 11 7.16(1.

Madras '*
Is. 11 J^cf.

Calcutta •*
1». lOKd.
1 p. c. dis.

Dec. 18. 6 mos. 1 11H®1 n 7-16
Sydney ** Nov. a. 60 days. a di8.®>f prem.
Alexandria.... " Dec. 85. 8 mos. 96;4

LFrom our own correspondent.
|

London, Saturday, December 28.

The holidays have engaged so much of the public attention

this week that [there is very little that is fresh to report. As re-

gards American affairs the week is almost without a feature ; but

in spite of the restricted character of the business in progress, a

firm tone prevails. The rapid advance in Erie Railway shares

has led to some difficulties in that market and one failure is re-

ported, while another dealer is said to have to pay on Monday as

large a sum as £24,000 in " differences" in connection with that

stock alone. There have been additional failures, chiefly in the

Manchester trade; but those recorded up to the present time,though

naturally causing anxiety, can scarcely be considered as evidence

of the un.soundness of our position. Indeed, taking into consider,

ation the unprecedented bounds of our commerce, the high prices

which were attained during the summer months for many com-

modities, and the recent considerable fall, the few suspensions

which have been recorded justify the assertion that trade and

speculation have not been conducted recklessly. There is no
doubt that the commercial body believe in the sound and healthy

condition of our trade, and hence they are anticipating a good
and remunerative business iu 1873.

The money market has again become easy. There is just now a

large demand in consequence ot the approaching close of the year

and the usual desire which is shown to possess large balances at

the banks on December 31. The fact, however, in no way affects

the general condition of the money market. The supply of money
has become more than ample for our requirements, and Jthere is

an impression that the rate will decline to 4 per cent. Gold con-

tinues to accumulate in this market, and the, supply held by the

bank is large, so that, in many respects, the commencement of the

New Year will be satisfactory. For a few days, however, the

rates in the open market are certain to be equal to the bank mini.

mum, after which period the qneation of • redaction would ap
pear to be s simple labject for diBcaaaion. The foliowing ar« the

qaotations (or money :

Fmmm
4 months' bank bllli 4M '

t months' bank bUli "-''
Bank rate
Open-market rates

:

Wandaodays'billl

Per cent.
6

4 and 6 monlha' trade blUi. 1^.
8 months' bills 4%i
The rat«s of interest allowed by the Joint itock banka and

difcount houBea for deposits are sabjolned

:

Par cent.
Joint stock bank* 4
Discount hoases at call 4
Discount houses with 7 days' notice 4j^
Discount hoases with 14 days' notice... ^ 4)t

The following are the quotations for money at the leadiag Conti-

nental cities

:

Bank Open Bank Opco
rate, market. rate, market

per cent, per cent. per cent, per cent"' ' Lisbon and Oporto.... 7 T
St. Petenborg 8 8
BnuieU t 8
Tnrln, Florence and
Rome 5 8

Antwerp
Belgium

B
8

'5

5
6
S

Paris
Amsterdam
Hamburg
Berlin
Frankfort
Vienna and "rriette ....

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona

On 'Change this week very little basinesa has been done. The
quotations, however, are rather less favorable to this country. In

the bullion market there is no important feature. The follow

ing prices of bullion are from the circular of Messrs, Plzley

Abell, Langley & Blake :

oou>.
Bar Gold per oz. standard, last price.
Bar Gold, fine per oz standard, do.
Bar Gold, Kofinable per oz. standard, do.
South American Doubloons per oz.
United States Gold Coin per oz.

S11.TIB.

Bar Silver, Fine per oz. standard, last price.

Bar Silver, CbntalnlngS grs.Gold, .. .per oz. standard, do.
Fine Cake Sliver per oz.

Mexican Dollars per oz., last price, new, 4 10 5-lb 0ld,6
Five Franc Pieces , per oz., none here O ••

The following statement shows the present position of the Bank
of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for English Wheat, the price of Middling

Upland Cotton, of No. 40 Mule Yarn fair second qualit]

,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return compared with the

four previous years :

1868. I8«9. 1870. ISTl. 187<.
Circulation, including £ £ £ £ £
bank post bills 23.916,770 23,341.440 83.611, 14» 15.008,088 18,388,114

Public deposits 7,301.894 8,685.115 8.101,171 (,088,113 10,453,541

Other deposits 19,488,961 18,804,607 13,845,465 81,110,177 17,088,811
Government secnrlties. 14.181.874 13.811,953 11.925,853 15,001,018 13.875,131
Other securities 80,780,849 19,781,988 l'i,168,411 17.180488 18,818,130
Reserve of notes and
coin.. 9,931,888 11,897.672 14,653,191 IS,«T,8B8 18.8M.7Tr

Coin and buUion 18,445,858 19,194,623 82.703,536 H.914,81t tt,g«8.881
Bank rate 8p. c. 3 p. c. 8X P- c. 3 p. c. 8 p. c
Consols MXd. M^d. MKd. MJid. 9l%i.
PriceofwUeat 50b. 7d. 43a. 5d. Ms. 7d. 55». 8d. 668.3d.
Mid. Upland cotton .. lOXd. ll^d. 8Xd. 9 6-18d. lOMOd.
Na.40 mule yarn fair id
quality Is. IJ^d. iJ. 3d. Is. IXd. It. l«d. li. Sd.

Clearing House return. 58,135,000 63,451,000 81,517,000

In the stock aind share markets a firm tone has been apparent

;

but in consequence of the holidays and the settlement of

the final account of the year, business has been restricted.

British railway shares are decidedly better, the Christmas

traffic being, it is thought, of an unusually extensive charac-

ter, the weather having been mild and bright. Erie shares havs

fairly supported the recent improvement in their value. The fol-

lowing were the closing prices of consols and the principal

American securities this afternoon :

Consols *^J'>^SJg
United States 6 per cent 5-SC bonds, ex 4-6 1»«< > «X

do Idsorles S*" 2S
do 1865issne S*** ' 2%

I do 1867i8sne X « ( > MX
do 5 per cent. 10-40 bonds, ex 4-6 88Jt( t 88

do 5 per cent Funded Loan, 1871,tex 4-6 8eX( 1 ttK
Atlantic and Gt West., 8 percent Debent•^BiechoflWhalc^'• ctfs.. 80 ( t M
DlttoConsolidatedBonds, 7percent.,BlscholBbelm'ecertiac»t«». 88 ( »«
Ditto l8t Mortgage, 7 percent bonds nx( i ToM
Ditto 2d Mortgage, 7 per cent bonds « I 1 88

Ditto 3d Mortgage ••• W,' * JJ
Erie Shares, ex 4-6 W*' ' S!,^
Ditto 6 per cent. Converiible Bonds, w^i > »»
Illinois Central Shares, $100 pd., ex 4-8 100 i HOI

Illinois and St. Louis Bridge, 1st mort S * -

Louisiana 6 per cent. Levee Bonds ,•....• 80

Massachusetts 5 per cent, sterling bde, 1900 J*
New Jersey United Canal and Kail bd« J"
Panama Gen. Mort 7 per cent, bonds, 1897 .• g
Pennsylvania Gen. Mort. 6 per ct. bde, 1910 3
Virginia 6 per cent, bonds, ex 4-8 *•

In the corn market there has been extreme qnletneaa, and

scarcely any change in prices. For prood and fine dry whaata the

market is firm in tone, the scarcity of that quality of English

produce being very groat. The weather is still mild and open,

and the heavy land farmers continue to suffer from the excessiTe

moisture, but on light and chalky soils, the young wheat plant

looks promising.

The following return shows the Imports and eiporta of

grain, &c., Into and from the United Kingdom since harraat, rim.
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from September 1 to the close of last week, compared with the

corresponding periods in the three previous years :

IMPORTS.
1872. 1871. 1870. 1889.

WTieat «wt. 17.735,556 16,191,9.33 Il.«74,li^ SSISJ
ifJir^l Kn«B.>l .H7n7fUn 2,190,852 3,60.3,808
BarleT 6,0.58.821 8,707,840

oZt^ ... 3,662.712 3,228,481

prn 638,335 .381,055

B«»na ..'. 850,010 1,273,706

IndUnCom 8,580,531 7,214,946

FlOM .... ...... 2,124,817 1,202,633

EXPORTS,

3;498,781 2,415,868

a38,3:8 651,623

495,929 1,111,873

6,815,482 4,087,687

1,615,302 1,224,201

108,068 1,523,438

3,901 8.251

12,472 •38.982

2,715 3.849

632 1,457

6,S5S 10,.'29

7,073 24.693

1,096,006
13.385

333,770
28,366
4,378
30,048
381,389

98,017
4,706

19.942

5,333
7&J

3,2:ra

5,802

Wheat cwt.

Barley
Oats
Peaa
Beans
Indian Com
Flour

In the cotton market very little has been done thia week

owing to the intervention of the holidays. The following relates

to the trade of Manchester

:

Coneidcrinc thnt this market has been inflaenced during the past fortnight

by a euccessicin of heavy failures, which havealwaye a more or less depressing

effect, prices have remained very steady, and there has been an absence of

that panic-stricken appearance which has usually been the case under similar

circumstances on previous occasions. This, doubtless, is owing to the large

orders which producers have on hand, and the absence of large stocks of

eltner yarns or cloth. Fortunately, also, the tension on the money market

has been relaxed before these. failures occurred. Moreover, most of these

failures have been of a sectional nature so far, many of the Arms which have

succumbed having been dependent upon each other. The discovery that

there was so much bad accommodation paper afloat has undoubtedly jjiven a

shock to credit; but, fortunately, this mischievous system of trading, or

rather of reckless gambling, has not extended into the general trade of the

district. That merchants trading upon their means have suffered heavy and
successive losses is, we fear, too true; but, fortunately, they had a good deal

of capital to fall back upon, and the best proof of the stability of many large

and important firms is that they have been able to curtail their business for

some time back.
This market has been quiet to-day, but prices remain quite firm. Little

business is now looked for during the few remaining days of the year. Owing
to Ihe holidays, this has been quite a broken week, and for the same reason,

probably, the receipts of cotton at the American ports may have fallen off

considerably. However, the imports into Liverpool have begun to increase

materially, and spinners will have a better choice ere long. They have bought
rather freely of late, and are not without stocks of cotton.

Export yarns have been little inquired for, both water twist and mule sarns
are well engaged, some favorite spinnings being heavily so. Quotations of 18'8

to 24's water and 40's inul'! are UEchanged since Tuesday. If spinners were
particnlarlyanxions to sell, perhaps they might find it less easy to do so than
a week since, but they appear to be indifferent about taking further orders for

the present.
Ill home-trade yarns there has also been a very limited business done dur-

ing the week. In 32'8 cop twist there is no change in price since Tuesday.
Fine cop twist from 60's to SO's and corresponding numbers of weft yarns are

still scarce, and cominmd high prices.

The cloth market has been inanimate duiing the week; 401n., 451n. and
501n. shirtings are all tolerably well sold, and remain steady. Printing cloth also

keeps steady, but some makes are dilflcnlt to sell, and occasional stocks are
to be met with. Coarse and heavy descriptions of cloth remain rather flat,

and bad to sell at full prices.

Eusllsh market Reports—Per Cable.

Tlie dr.ily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by submarine telegraphy

as siiowii in the followins: summary:

London Money and Stock Market.—American securities close

at an advance of i on 10-40s and a decline of ^ on 67s.

The bullion in the Bank of England has increased £214,000 the

past week.
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl,

Consols for money 92K 92}< 98)i 92 32 92X" account 92X 92}^'' 92>i 92>i 12)^ 9ajf
U. S.68(5-208,)1865,old... 93)i 93)i 93>i 93% 93.Ji 93%" 1867 9-3X 93% 93X 9.3% 93% flSJf

U.S. 10-408 SMJi 89% 89X 90 90 90
New 58 90X OOX 90)^ 90%. x89K 89%

The daily quotations tor United States 6s (1862) at Frank
fort were

:

Frankfort 9B>i 96>» 96%

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Linseed oil has declined 5s.

since last Friday.
Sat.

e s.d.
Lins'dc'ke(obl).Vtn 10
Linseed (Calcutta).... 64 3
8ugar(No.l2D'ohstd)
on spot, ^ cwt 83 6

Sperraoil B ton 92
Whale oil " 40 10
jinaecdoil " 33 15

Mon.
£ 8. d
10

64

92
40 10

33 15

Tues.
£ s. d.
10

64 3

92
40 10
33 15

Wed.
£ s. d.
10
64 3

33 6
92
40 10
33 16

Thur.
£ s.d.
10 10
64 3

Frl.
£ s.d.

33 6
92
40 10
33 10

92
40 10
33 10

COMMERCIAL AND MISCRLLANEOUS NEWS.

Imports and Exports fob the Webk.—The imports this

week show an increase in dry goods and a decrease in ceueral mer-

chandise. The total imports amount to f5,348,106 tiiis week,

against f6,286,904 last week, and |,4,575,759 the previous week.

The exports are ,$4,454,423 this week, against $3,513,906 last

week, and S4,107,280 the previous week. Tlie exports of cotton

the past week were 10,835 bales, against 16,205 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York for week ending
(for dry goods) Jan. 9, and for the week ending (for general
merchandise) Jan. 10:

rOBBION IMPORTS AT NBW lORK FOR THB WBBK.
1870. 1871. 1872.

Dry goods $1,571,194 $1,811,342 $1,617,996

General merchandise... 2,786,324 3,829,450 4,631,205

1878.
$1,562,478
3,785,628

$5,348,106
6.286,904

Total for the week.. $4,357,518 $5,640,792 $6,249,201

Previously reported.... 4,562,895 3,927,254 7,495,ii07

Since Jan. 1 $8,910,413 $9,568,046 $13,741,808 $11,635,010

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imports of

dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie,

from the port of New York to foreign ports, foi the week ending
Jan. 14:

BXPOBTS FROM NEW YORK POR THB WBEK
1870. 1871. 1872. 1873.

For the week $2,462,778 $4,607,757 $4,006,015 $4,454,428

Previously reported,. .. 6,693,272 8,961,926 5,409,162 8,513,906

Since Jan. 1 $8,156,060 $13,569,683 $9,416,177 $7,968,329

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending Jan. 11, 1873, and since the

beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding

date in previous years :

Liverpool Cotton Market.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstuja Market.—This market closes firm,

price.i, excepting Winter wheat, exhibiting a downward tendency.
Hat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl.
8. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. B. d.

Flour (WeBtem) ^ bbl 29 6 29 6 29 6 29 6 29 5 29 6
Wheat (Red W'n. spr)..fctl 11 6 11 6 11 4 11 4 11 4 11 6

•' (Red Winter) " 12 12 12 12 12 13 2
" (Cal. White club) " 1.2 13 12 9 12 9 12 9 12 10

Corn(W.m"(linew^ quarter 28 3 28 3 28 3 28 3 28 3 28
BarleyfCanadian)....#bush 36 3 6 36 36 36 36
Oats (Am. & Can.).... f bush 32 32 3 2 32 32 32
Peas(Canadian)...'Panarter 33 6 38 6 33 38 38 38

Liverpool Provisions Market.—Lard and cheese have ad-

vanced ; other prices exhibit a decline.

Sat. Mon. Tues Wed. Thur. Frl-
8. d. 8. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d.

Beef (Pr. mess) new tp tee.. 96 6 96 95 95 95 95
Pork (Pr. mess) new ^bb!. 63 63 63 0' 03 63 62 6
Bacon (Cum. cut) new^ cwt 31 6 34 31 84 34 34
Lard (American) ..." 38 38 38 38 38 38
Chee8e(Amer'nflne) " 66 66 66 66 66 67

Liverpool Produce Market.—Refined petroleum and spirits

turpentine have each advanced.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl
s. d. B. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. B. d.

BoBlnfcom. N. C.)...^cwt. 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6
" fine " 16 16 16 16 16 16

Petroleum (refined)....^ gal 19 19 19 19 19 19«
(spirits) " 12 12 12 12 12 IS

Tallow(Amertcan). . $ cwt 43 43 43 43 43 43
Cloverseed (Am. red) 42 42 42 42 42 42
Spirits turpentine... {) cwt. 45 45 45 6 46 6 46 6 45 6

Jan. 4—Str. Oceanic, Liver-
pool

—

Gold bars $72,000
Silver bars 6,300

Jan. 8—Str Vicksburg, Port
an Prince

—

American Sliver coin 91,542
American gold coin 32,126

Jan- 8—Str. Parthia, Liverp'l—
Silver bars 219,001

Gold birs 68,344

Jan. 9—Str. Hammonia, Lon-
don

—

American gold coin 850,000

For Hamburg—
Silver bullion $19,000

Jan. 11—Str. Henry Chauncey,
Guayaquil

—

American silver coin 17,960
Jan. 11—Barkllva, Maracalbo

—

American gold coin 135,810
German thiilers 9,720

Jan. 11—Str. Baltic, Liverpool-
American gold coin 500,000

Jan. Il-Str. City of Brooklyn,
Liverpool

—

Silver liars 192.427
American gold coin 500.000

Total for the week $2,695,233
Previously reported 83 1,919

Total since Jan. 1, 1873 $3,527,1.52

Same time in
1872 $572,827
1871 97;,no
1870 716.593
1869 745.623

The imports of specie at this port during the past week
been as follows

:

Same time In
1368
1867..
1866.
1865.

537.400
.6B2,3J0

,192.6.34

,640,602

have

Jan. 6—Str. Morro^Caatle, Ha-
vana-

Silver $12,967
Gold 1.600

Jan. 7—Brig Kate, Carthagena—
Total for the week

Previously reported

Gold dust
Jan. 8—Str. Henry Chauncey,

Aspinwall

—

Gold

$260

763

$15,590

Totaleince January 1, 1873 $15,690
Same time In I Same time In
1872 $45,702 i 1870 $26.3,782

1871 79,945! 1869 68,9-;0

Atlantic, Tennessee & Oblo Railroad.—In regard to the
letter of the president of this road, published on page 44 of the
Chronicle of Jan. 11, a gentleman who is a member of a firm of

stock brokers in this city writes, us as follows

:

" This explanation may pos.sibly be satisfactory to the holders
of the $85,000 of bonds. Granting that it is so, that they accept
the compromise offered by the company and surrender their
mortgage, there will, nevertheless, still remain uncancelled yet
another mortgage on all the property of the Atlantic, Tennessee
& Ohio Railroad Company of prior date to that execute! in favor
of the holders of the company's 8 per cent, gold bonds. This
mortgage—for $2,000,000—was executed in the spring of 1869, to
the State of North Carolina, to secure the State against loss on
her own 6 per cent, bonds for the same amount issued to the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad Company. About $150,000
of these State bonds are outstanding, and the holders are en-
deavoring to have the State's lien transferred to them. The
matter is now before the courts at Raleigh."

" A Holder of North Carolina State Bonds Issued to

the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad Company.'

—The Chicago Railway Review issued a double number includ-

ing the weeks December 28, 1872, and January 4, 1873, in which
they gave a statement in much detail showing the progress of

railroad building in this country in the year 1872. The Review
is now the principal railroad newspaper published at tlm West
and has shown much enterprise in business since the losses by
Cliicago fire, so that its annual statement will be received with
much consideration by all who are interested in rallroadg.
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—The Railroad Gazette publishes this week an extended review
of railmadB ronatructed in the United States during the year
1873. The editors state that this record is not a mixture of
guesses and ascertained facts, like most of the kind, but is made
up from reports made to tliem by railroa<l otflcers, compared witli
the information received weekly throughout the year; has boen
compiled with th« utmost care and enormous labor, and is very
nearly correct. This record makes the mileage completed in 1873,
7,364. The most careful record for 1871 gave 7,303 miles as tliu

aggregate thai year. We have always regarded the Oazelte as
one ot tile very best of our railroad exchanges, and wo have much
confidoucii in the statements of its editors.

—As will be seen by a notice in our advertising columns, the
Phenix Insurance Compauy of Brooklyn—office 173 Broadway,
N. Y.—will pay its usual semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent on
the 20th inst. The Phenix in passing through the fiery ordeals
of Chicago and Boston does not seem to have lost any of Us
energy.

BANKING ANU FINANCIAL.

BANKIN^'^oii'ICE' oinFliK ¥'hATCH^""""~"
""

New YoTiK, Jan. 17, 1873.

The CHESAPEAKE and OHIO, the CENTRAL and WEST-
ERN PACIFIC BONDS, all of which have been negotiated by
us, we believe to be among the best and most desirable Invest

ment Securities in the market, which in time must become very

scarce; especially as the Government will probably, during
this year, pay off in gold another large lot of Five-Twenties,
and issue in their place Five Per Cent. Bonds.
The CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO SIX PER CENT. GOLD

BONDS, the total amount of which is only $15,000,000, are

secured upon a property worth $35,000,000 to $40,000,000, and
are fully equal in intrinsic value to the Centbal Pacific Bonds
They are issued in denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000, cou-

pon or registered, and at their present market price, 86 and ac-

crued interest, are very desirable.

The CENTRAL PACIFIC SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
are too well known to require description or commendation.
Their total uicount is $35,885,000 ; they have for a long time
ranged in market price near or above par.

The WESTERN PACIFIC SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
amount to $3,735,000. Tliis road is now consolidated with the

Cbntual Pacific, and the payment of its bonds, principal and
interest, is assumed by the latter. Coupon Bonds, $1,000 each.

Their market price to-day is 90 to 90^. A« they have recently

been introduced on the Stock Exchange, we expect to see

them rapidly rise to the price of Centual Pacifics, being
substantially the same in character and value.

We buy and sell, as usual, Qovernmeut Bonds, receive deposits,

on which we allow interest, make collections, and conduct a gene-

ral banking busine;s in all its branches.
FISK & HATCH.

TO INVESTORS.
To those who wish to REINVEST JANUARY COUPONS OR

DIVIDENDS, and those who wish to INCREASE THEIR IN-

COME from means already[invested in other less profitable securi-

ties, we recommend the Seven-Thirty Gold Bonds of the Northern

Pacific Railroad Company as well secured and unusually produc-

tive.

The bonds are always convertible at Ten per cent, premium

(I'lO) into the Company's Lands at Market Prices. The Rate of

Interest (seven and three-tenths per cent, gold) is equal now to

about 8i currency—yielding an income more than one third

greater than U. S. 5-20's. Gold Checks for the semi-annual inter-

est on the Registered Bonds are mailed to the Post Office address

of the owner. All marketable stocks and bonds are received in

exchange for Northern Pacifics ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
JAY COOKE & CO.,

New York, Philadelphia, and Washington,

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

Banking House of Henkt Clews & Co.,)
32 Wall street. N. Y. f

Bills of Exchange, Circular Notes, Travelers' and Commercial
Credits issued available in all parts of the world.

Deposits received, subject to check on demand. Interest

allowed on all Daily Balances, every accommodation and facility

afforded usual with City Banks.

TO GDARDIAlfS AlfD BXBCVTOaS.
THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY-Caplul, $1,000,000-

are ofTering First Mortgage Ileal Estate Bonda, guaranteed bj
themselves, at par and accrued interest. Every Bond la aocored
by Ileal Estate of double value, appraised under th« moat rigid

rules, and approved by the following Executive Committea:
Robert Lenox Kenedy, Adrian Ibrmn, John D. Mazweix,
Charles Butler, Samuel Willets, Euoenb Kellt, Peter
McMartin, Wm. Kehsen and IIenrt P. Hatbm.

Jonathan Edwards, President, No. 78 Cedar Street, N.T.

MONEY TO LOAN ON COTTON IN STORE.
R. M. WATERS & CO,,

56 Broad street.

^\]t ©ankers ' (Sfa}tnt.

DIVIDBIfDN.
The (oUowlnic Dividends have been declared durlnc the paat weak

;

COHPAXT.
Obht. pfMi BoouOi-aas.

Rallroada.
s

5
10

Feb. IS, J*n M tA p«h 11

ondem.
on dem.
on dem.
Jan. IS.

' ' ~

Insurance.
wmiamfiburgh City Fire (Brooklyn)
PaclflcFlrc
Firemen's Trust (Brooklyn)
American Fire
American Exchange Fire

ondem.
Jan. 20.

on dem.
Jan -0.

Niagara Fire
Lenox Fire
Phenix (Brooklyn)
Atlantic (Br(JokIyn) on dem.

on dem.
Jan. 14.

Fab 1

Citizens'
Kings County Fire (Brooklyn)
Wee tchester Fire (New Rochelle)

in 'Jan. Ifl.

Manhattan Fire on dam.

Fbtdat ETEiine, Jan. IT, IKt.

The nioner Market.—The decided tendency towards easier

rates, both on call loans and commercial paper, which we noticed

in our last report, has since been further developed, and (or the

first time in many weeks we are able to report the New York
money market tolerably easy. The ruling rates on call since

Tuesday have been from 6 to 7 per cent., according to the

collateral furnished. It is hoped, of course, now that we shall

have a more healthy tone in monetary afTdirs for some time to

come. Last year, however, rates began to harden a^ain as early

as February, and the relaxation which followed the Janaary dis-

bursements was of short duration.

Just at the present moment one of the nnfavorable feature* of

our market is the plethora of national bank notes and scarcity of

greenbacks, and this condition of affairs suggests, as usual, the
necessity of a practical law providing for the redemption of these

notes.

Commercial paper is more active and sells at lower rates ; the

standard quotation is 8(310 per cent, though some transactions

have been made down to 7J for very choice paper, and the tend-

ency is evidently towards better prices for sellers. It is notice-

able that long paper sells quite as well as 60 days' paper.

Advices from London report a continuance of ease in money,
the bank rate remaining at 4^, and the gain in bullion this week
amounting to JfSU.OOO.

The labt statement or our New York city banks (January 11)

showed an increase ot $1,903,000 in the excess of reserves. The
total liabilities stood at $334,903,000 ; the total reserve at $63,418,-

800, being $4,690,035 more than 25 per cent of the liabilities.

The following statement shows the changes from previous week
and a comparison with 1872 and 1871:

-1S73.-

Loansand dis..
Specie
Clrcnlation... .

Net deposits

—

Leiral tenders .

Jan. 1. Jan. 11. Dlfferencea.
. tr.t.n'isfn |27s.«S!.«« Dec. I2.ie.in)

19,478.1I» 32 93«J0) Inc.. S,(K1.0I«

. J7.«lS,8nO 27.«l.600 Deo. 152 JOO

.
3l>.1,!>ll8.1(in •tTi.i'Xjmtt Inc.. 3.6$3.«I0

11.165.400 iO.^lS.W Dec. 2»8.t00

am. mi.
Jan. It Jan. u.
Wixaxt tmswmi
riMim Tfjm^j^
tS.4S.3n) SIPM.OI
3i4.a'4(iaa »lt.4ltTit
tsjM.oat tOiXbtll

ITnlted States Bonds.—The principal feature of the market

for Government Securities has been the prevalence of a good de-

mand from both foreign and home purchasers, and a scarcity of

bonds, which is very perceptible whenever attempts are ma<ie to

purchase round lots. Without some material advance in the bids

made for Governments, it seems hardly probable that foreign

buyers will be able to obtain any very considerable amounts from

our market. A material advance in prices would, of course, draw

out bonds from the hands of present holders. At the Treasury

purchase on Wednesday $318,600 were offered, and $197,600 were

taken as below par in gold, and paid for entirely with National

Bank notes.

Closing prices daily, and the range since Jan. 1 .
bst* been

:

Sa.fanil, 1881, ep
ts.lMl, refc

«8. 1881, coup 'IIRS
5-W)'»19«a, conp... 'IISH
5!"'al!lfrl, coop... IISS
!Wsl8«8, • ... MUX
J-2 'ilS'Vi.n" ... IISX
S-Wii 18K7. " ... 1I4«
5 20'sl368. " ... I15X
lO-m'B, reif
lij-4J>'s, coupon.... Il<<:(

CnrrencytH •IWS

Jan. Jan. Jan.
U. IS. 14.

lIJH'ir.H'lUK
nsvi ".IS 'lis

ill '.15J«

'IIS 'in
'IISK 'lis
114V 114
IHU
lt4V
'MIX
'I10«
ll"*
118X

\u\
IIIH
iin«
llOK
lUX

^oaJaa. I

^LawMt.~ —Hisbaat.-
- 1I7K Jan. II

ili>« Jan. •
IKU Jan. t
ll4)i Jaa. It
:i4 Jaa. •
M.^K Jib. •
\UH Jaa. ID

: IPM ;aB. li

3 wm Jan. %
S 'II Jaa. •
% IIIK Jan. n
ttll4S Jan. 14

• This la the price bid, no tal» was made at the Board.

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follow*

:
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U^. 61. 5-306, '«S

U. 8.IH.5-S08, «1...
X;. 8.!K,10-M>
NewSs

Jan.

MX

Jan,
10.

93H

Jan.

«3K

90
S9X

-Since Jan. I.-
Loweat.

KS Jan.
ns Jan.
89 Jan.
69X Jan.

Blglieat.

tSH Jan. IG

93X Jan. 10

90 Jan. 15
tOH Jan. 8

State and Railroad Bonds.—There have been very few
transactions in Southern State bonds, and the dealings in these

securitieB must necessarily be attended with considerable uncer-

tainty as long as the several Legislatures are in session and liable

at any time to pass laws which might be prejudicial to the inter-

ests of bondholders. Louisiana and Arkansas are still in default

on their January interest, though it has been rumored that the

Louisiana interest would be paid soon. In Virginia the auditor,

pursuant to a decision of the courts, will now direct the receivers

of taxes that coupons must be taken in payment when offered.

Coupons have sold here up to 83, but were not better than 80 bid

this afternoon.
Railroad bonds have been in good demand, and a well-

distribnied business has been done throughout the list. The
New York Central & Hudson will issue $10,000,000, or £2,000,000,

of thier $40,000,000 loan in sterling- bonds. The Erie Railway
directors have authorized $10,000,000 new bonds, provided they

can be sold at par, the bonds to be convertible into stock at par.

Closing prices daily, and the range since Jan. 1, have been :

cipal support to the market is apparently found in the fact that

exports have recently been resumed, and exchange is ruling high
enough to warrant further shipments. There are some parties
also who believe very confidently that gold will go higher, in con-
sequence of the large shipments during 1873 ; the trade balance
against this country in merchandize ; and the prospect, as they
think, that American securities will not continue to be sent abroad
in as larffe amounts as they have previously been.
The rates on gold loans to-day were 4, 4i, 5, 3, and 1 per cent,

for carrying, and flat for borrowing. On Thursday the bids
at the Treasury sale amoanted to $4,91.5,500, and the entire
amount, $1,000,000, was sold to one party at 113..52}^. Customs
receipts for the week amount to $3,727,000.
The following table will show the course of the gold premium

each day of the past week

:

^notations. .

Open- Low- High- dps-

Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan. . Since Jan. 1. —

,

i:. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. ^Lowest .-, ^Highest.
»«Tenn., old 80>i 80H •SO T9V 79 "7i T9V Jan. 3 SI Jan. 9
6«Tenn., new.... m an5 Ml •79 •M 80 Jan. 6 80X Jan. 8

«bN. Car., old.... •.tin '\a\i .... •38 S' •33K •S3 33H Jan. 8 34 Jan. 10

•1»H •19 •18 •15 15 19 Jan. 4 19 Jan. 4

6BVirg.,o'ld •45 45 •45 •45
" " consoUd'd •55 55i< •55K •55X 56 •55'4 54 .ian. 6 56 Jan. 16
" " deferred.. •15 •15 •15K 15 •15 15 15 Jan. lU 15M Jan. 2

fiss. C.,n, J.* J. WW 2i •22 22 22 22 S 21 K Jan. 4 22H Jan. 11

fis .Mlsfloart 'nv 93 93 93 93 93 92X Jan. 3 93 Jan. 4

Cent.Pac. gold..
Un.Pac.lst.

99X *»9« 99« 99W 99K «»<« 99 Jan. 2 99X Jan. «
R.5V H5K 1)5 86« M\ 86V 85 Jan. 10 87X Jan. 4

Un.PacL'dGr't 1«H 74 m^ ri% ,T^ -MV. 74 Jan. 13 80 Jan. «
Un. P. Income...
N.Y. Oen, 6b. 1883.
Erie 1st m. la

7JX 7S
•92

77
•92

78
93 9214

73 Jan.
92 Jan.

13

8
83V Jan.
93 Jan.

6
•92S 10

•101 101

K

•lUlX 101

K

101

V

•101^ 101 Jan. 6 lOlV Jan. 16
N.J. CenUtm 78 '104X •104V •105 105 105H •104V 105 Jan. 4 105S Jan. 16
Ft Wayne 1st m 78 •KKH •m^i •103W •103K 104 102JS Jan. 6 10341 Jan. 8
Chic & NW. 8 f 7b •lOlX 'lOl^

lOOii lOOX
•mama •lOlH

lOOV
102
101

•102

102Rook l8ld I8t m 7b lOll Jan. 6 102 Jan. 17

• This Is the price bid, no «a?« was made at the Board.

Railroad and iniscellaneous Stocks.—The stock market
has not yet shown a decided movement, and continues com-
paratively steady Ttithin a moderate range of fluctuations. There
has been no sharp upward turn as yet, and we have frequently
referred to the fact, that the leading speculators are not yet
committed in favor of higher prices. It has been evident that
prices were extremely well supported during the latter part of
last year, considering the extraordinary severity of the money
pressure, lasting for many weeks, and no basis for a strong up-
ward movement in stocks has been furnished at this time by the
existence of previous low prices.
The market appears to be in a reasonably healthy condition

,

and a steady movement at or about the prices now ruling, may be
preferable for the generality of dealers, to an unsettled market
and violent fluctuations.
The following were the highest and lowest prices of the active

listof railroad andmiscellaneousstocks on each day of the lastweek:
Monda'

Ing.
Saturday, Jan. 11 :!2K
Monday, • 13 nsx;
Taesday, " 14 112)<
Wed'day, " 15 112
Thursday, " 16 'Ai%
Friday, " IT il2M

Balances. ,

Gold. Currency,
I1.M4.310 $2.565,«1

1.505.715

2,065.249
3155,446
2,287,826
2,134,793

8.131.792
1,931,509

Saturday
Jan. 11.

N.T.Cen&H. K 102>j 104K
Harlem 115!4 115)4
Erie 69H 61
do pret
Lake Shore.... nx t2V
Wabash 72V 73H
Northweat SIX .^IX

do pref. 87S 87 s
Rock Island.:. 109^109;^
St. Paul SIX 58X

do pref... 76H 76>4
Ohlo& MlSBlp. tSH 46V
Centralof N. J'lCOX
Boston,H & E. S>^
Del,,L.4 W... 95X
Hann. * St Joa 47

do pref •

Union Pacific.. 35« 36X
Col.Chlc.*I.C. KU S8];<

Panama '.... 128
West. Un. Tel. SIX 84>i
QolcksllTer.... •ll 47

do pref.. •...

PaclfloMall... 70
Adams Exp... "95

Am. Mercb.Ez 69V 69v
United States. . 80 SOU
Wells, Fargo.. '.... 85
Canton '....103

iday, Taesday. Wednesd'y Thursday , Krlday,
n. 13. Jan, 14. Jan. 15. Jan. 16. Jan. 17.

8X
95V
48
71

55

101% 102V
115 115X

'75 76X
ViU. 93
WX 73>j
•80

87K 97X
109V lllX
51S 52
77 77
46 47

101 10:

8X 8M
94X 94X
47 47
.... 71
84 S6X
38X 39X

•.... 130
83 84X

•13 45Mi
•.... 55K
70H 71V
•94 96

69V 69«
79X 79X
•.... 15
'101 102V

102X 103X
116 H6H
58X 61V

*.... 76

92V 9JX
73X 73X
Bl 81

87X 83
llOK lllX
51k 51V
76J« TTJi

46V 17
lOOX lOOV
8X »%
9)X 91V
46 46S

S4?i 35V
38X HH

».... 130

83,H 84X
«5X 45V

•50 54

71X 72
95M 95X
•eiM 69V
79X 79V

•.... UH
102 102

ICIX Wi%
IISH 115>«

60X 62X
*.... 80

92X 93
7SX ;sv

•80

8S 88
IIOVUIH
52 5>X
77X 77X
46X 47X
lOOX lOOX
SH 6V

:94M 91X
47 48
•... 70
35% 86X
38 3SV

•.... 130 <

82X S4X
45 45

71
95
•69X
.79X

lOi'

71

X

•id"

79V
81
VllH

101 V 102%
115V 116

MH 61
•.... 77X
92X 92V
73 13%

UOX 111

77)? 77X
46X 46X
101 101

X

8« 8V
95 95

•46X 48
•68X 70X
S5V 37
88X 38X

'123 127

82X S3V
•I4X 45«
'50 ....

69K 71X
•95X 96

69X 69X
79X 79X
•§3 85

102X I02X
115X 117

60X 61X
*.... 77
32X 92X
72X 73
BOV 81
88 8S
llOX lUX
62 52X
T7X 77X
«X 46X

102 103V
SV 9
96 98
46 46

36' S6V

•''^iH^
83X 83V
,44X 44X

69X 70

X

•95X 96J,

•69X 69X
79 79X
82X 65

• This 18 the pries bid and asked, no sale was made at the Board

.

The range in these stocks since Jan. 1 has been at follows
-Since Jan. !.-

__ ,-Lowest.^ ^Hlghest.^
HTCenftHR. 99x Jan. 6,104X Jan. Ill
Harlem 114X Jan. 6'H7 Jan. 171
Erie 5?XJan.l3 61 Jan
do pref 77XJan. 16
Lake Shore 91 x Jan.
Wabash 72X Jan. n
Northwest 80V Jan. 17

do pref. 67X Jan. 8
Bocklsland. ... 109X Jan. 7
8t. Paul 51X Jan. 11
do pref 76X Jan. 11

Ohlo£MlB8... 45H Jan. 11
Central of N«). 99X Jan. 6
Boston, H.&£ «x Jan. 6
Del.. L. i W., 98 Jan. 7

80 Jan. 10
97 Jan. 6

75V Jan. 2

83X Jan. 4

83X Jan. 2I

lUVJan. 21

54XJan. 3:

77X Jan. 3

49X Jan. 21

103V Jan. 171

9X Jan, 8
98 Jan. 17-

, ^-SUice Jan, 1. ,

,-Lowest.^ ,-Hlghest.-,
Hann. & St. Jos 46 Jan. 14

do do pref 70 Jan. 2
tJnlonPaclilc.. 34 Jan. IS
Col, Chlc.& I.e. 37 Jan. 3
Panama 128 Jan. 2
West U Tcleg'h 7SX Jan. 7

SOX Jan. 6
71XJau. «
S9X Jan. 4

89X Jan. IS
1.30 Jan. 3

„ .. 84X Jan. 13
Quicksilver.... 44X Jan. 17 46XJan. 2

do pref. — Jan.— — Jan.

—

PaclfloMall,... 69KJan.l7 74V Jan. 2
Adams Express 94V Jan, 7 95X Jan. 14
Am Merch Un. 6SX Jan, 3 70X Jan. 8
U.S. Express... 79 Jan. 2:82 Jan.
Wells, F.& Co. — Jan.— — Jan.

—

Canton 101 Jan. IE lOSX Jan. 4

Lapsley & Bailey, Brokers, 47 Exchange place, quote stock privileges (signed by
responsible parties), 1 per cent premium 3J days, and lx®2 per cent todays, at
prices varylc.gfrom the market as fullows

:

Puts
„ Below.
Central A Hudson.. V^IW
Lake Shore X@l
Rock Island 1 ait^
Erie 2 ^S
Paclflc Mall 3 Zi
Northwestern i ^i^
The Gold market.

Calls.
Above.
lX®2!i
1 <»2

2X®3H
3 ®1
8®10

Puti. Calls.
Below. Above.

West. Union Tel.... IX a2 2X93X
Ohio & Mississippi. V®1 1X®2)4
Union PaclSc Mi&'^X 2 <82x
Wabash 1 «1X Ive2s<
Gold X for 30 days.. V®1 lX<aiX

Current week 112X
Previous week Ill ji
Jan. 1, 1873, to date llvx

Foreign Excbange.—The exchange market continues strong
to-day, though early in the week some leading bankers were
drawing quite freely at 109i@109i for 60 days' bills, probably
against cotton exchange purchased South, Cotton has recently
been coming in more freely, and as bills are purchased at the
South by agents ef our bankers, the efiect upon this market
always follows very closely the purchase of these bills. The
general aspect of the market is strong, and unless checked by a
higher range of gold or other unforeseen events the prospect
seems good for continued firmness.

In regard to the negotiation of American securities abroad the
London Times has published an interesting table showing
the amount of various loans placed in that market in 1872, upon
which the Post comments to-day as follows :

" The amount paid
on An erican State and city loans aggregated £4,936,445, while
the amount actually put into American securities, being new
issues of existing companies, which amount includes the railroad
loans placed in London, was £12,876,71.3. The total of all th«se
in dollars amounts to about $95,000,000. This total does not
include shipments of unknown amounts of miscellaneous
stocks (like Erie) and Vends already current in this

and the foreign markets, nor does it include the United
States bonds sent abroad—a comparatively small amount. It is

estimated that the total cash value of our securities sold in
London last year amounted to at least $110,000,000. And it 'is a
fair estimate that the German markets took $15,000,000 to $30,-

000,000 more. The whole amount paid up at London on loans and
stocks marketed thereduring 1872 is £133,000,000 or $660,000,000,
of which only $15,000,000 was for home (or English) enterprises,

with the remainder distributed between the United States and
other foreign countries. It is proper to say that the greater of
the American securities taken in London and Germany were mar-
keted during the early part of the year, the European demand for

our securities for the past six months having been small, although
there are indications that it is now reviving. The figures given
above throw some light on the question of how our excessive im
portations of foreign merchandise have been paid for, or, in other
words, how our balance of trade has been settled."

The following are the quotations ;

60 days. 3 days,
London prime bankers 109X® 110X8." commercial ... !03x®109X ®. ..
Paris (bankers) 6.22XiS5.23V 5.17X(&5.18X
Antwerp 5.21X®5.22X 5. lex's 5. 17 14
Swiss S.lSVeS 20 5.13V85.15
Amsterdam 40Xi5'i0V 41 ®41XHamburg 96 ®96X 97 ®97X
Frankfort 41X®41»« 41X«41VBremen 96 ®96X 97 <a97X
Prussian tbalers . 72 a72X 72XS72V
The transactions for the week at the Custom House and Sub

Treasury have been as follows:

Sub-Treasury.-

Saturday, Ji
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,

'

Thursday,
Friday,

. 11....
13....
14....
15....

16....
17....

Custom
House

Receipts.
1318,000
434,000
470.000
456,000
524,000
525,000

Gold.
»e92,s91 73
501,677 49
591.317 76
489.730 86
884,128 35
720,544 99

-Recelpts,-
Currency,
(421,234 50
631,-37 93
366,960 56
175,331 73
206,312 .'iO

1,561,220 71

Gold.
»4 13,725 10
487,332 56

1,396,821 69
856,769 00
315,487 93

1,365,291 »i

Payments. .

Currency,
»361.0S8 22
2.604,620 75
469,373 92
847,:b7 85
463.043 97
424,9:S SS

Total., $2,727,000

Balance, Jan. 10, 137,167,043 89 {22.566,394 25

BaUnOe.Jan.17 »S6.182,804 57 »20,779,010 26

New York City Bakks.—The following statement shows the
condition of the Associated Banks of New York City for the week
ending at the commencement of business on Jan. 11. 1873 :

There have been more speculative pur-
chases of gold this week, and the price has advanced. The prln-

Bakkb. Capital
new YotK , t3,000,OOC
Manhattan Co , 2,050,000
Merchants' . 3,000,000
Mechanics . 2,000,000
Onion . 1.500,000
America . 3,000,000
Phfflnii; . 1,800,000
City . 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 1,000,000
Fulton 600,000

Merchants Exchange.. , 1.235,000
Gallatin, National , 1.500,000
Butchers' & Drovers',.. 800,000
Mechanics and Traders' . 600,000

200.000
Leather Manuf 600,000
Seventn Ward, 500,000
State ol New Tork 2,000,000
American Ezotaange 5,000,000
commerce 10,000,000
Broadway 1,OOO.OCO

ATSBAOB AMOUNT OF
Loans and Lecral Net
Discounts Specie. Tendeie. Deposits.

"" " im.500 111.052,500
6.381.300
7.263.200

5,543,900
5,045,400
7,813,100

4,248,700
5,218,800
3.477,000

1,TJ2,400
6.251,800
S,2!I5,40C

3,512,200
2,314,700
1,929,400

967.100
2,670,600
1,132.800
4.691,600

10.027,41)0

21.079.iiOC

9,067,400

803,300
1,176,300

341,300
699,400

1.267,900
434,800

1,067,800

262.000
169,20l'

896,600
462,400
846,900
373,900
912.400
506,700
305,000
518,800
410,700

361,200 1,523,200
95,400

471,100
51.500
24,600

347,60C
52.90C

S9:.900

74,400
281,700
339,900
375,300
IS^.400
523,400
17S,500
5?0,100

64^000 l.o;0 300
724,700 2 23 ,500

160,000 2,121,600

4,072.100
4,6(3.000

8.966,900
3,336,600
5,239,60)
2,'J0O,OOO

8,453,200
2,207 100
!,3J3,-('0
4,419.-'-00

2,H4,;0C
1,7111,000

1,511,0(10

1,293,100
8E9,.i00

2 llil-.O

i:«,8iJ0

2,907,700
6,02T,0C0
7,.5;;?,000

8 431, IOC

Circula-
tion.

(826,600
9,700

871,100
498 600
483,5(0

1,300
363,900

7'6l',466

41S.600
491,800
2II,90U
195,700

2.700
263,100
170,200
514,300
860,0011

3,143.900
894,00
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WarcaPille 1,000,OCO J.POSll'O

Paciac «a,70ti 1,-2*.8W)
Bapubic a.OOO.OOli 5,Vi8,«O0

Ctaallam 450,00(1 2.133,8UU

PoovlB"* irj.SOO 1.J06.700

NO'thAlnerlM 1,000,000 J.180JW0
U«nover 1,000,000 ^,10t,eiiO

irvlilK SllO.OflO ^.188,000
Untropolltan <,000.000 i.!fi\.l')0

Ulllzoat 400.000 l.!!59,-uo

Nmiau 1,000.000 1.953,voo

MiirKot 1,000.000 2,NVA(!00

St.NloUolol 1,000.000 2,t'iO,aoo

stioe »nil Lastliar 1,000.000 S,'llO,aoo

Corn rfiohiiuge 1,000.000 ,'.Ki4.4oo

CintliiBntal 2,000.000 3.3».(i()o

Ommonwuttltll . 750.OO0 I.^'AOuo
Oriental 300.000 1.4™.*0
Marine 400.000 1.»M.Am
It'.aallc „ 80O.0O0 8W..'0O

Importer* and Tradera'.. 1,500.000 KMiAK
e*rlc j.ooo.ooo is'SS-soc
Mechanlo'liaDklnKAas. 500.000 LIH-'OO
O.-nnifrs' " 300.000 73J,I»00

North Hlvcr 400,000 l.l'S-liW

KaatUlvcr 850.000 l.OftS.Juo

Manufacturers* Mer.... 500.000 l.lg.4K)

fourtilNatlonol 5,000/)00 JO.i'^Ooo

Cjntfal National 3,000,000 Q.nlS.CoO

.SoconiNatCnal sno.OOC i.5ll.a«i

math National 1..WO.OO0 fi.3J,'.l»X)

rirst National 500,000 4,'*7,l00

Third National 1,000,000 5.828.900

NnwYork N. KxchanRe 500.000 l.^??.?'"'

TeilthNatlon-ll..... 1,000.000 a.05I,qiO

Bowury National 250.000 1,21^000

Now York County SuO.OOO l.ir-i,7(»

Barman American 2,000.000 5,105,300

Dry Uoods 1,000.000 2,190,500

ToUl 51.4365oO iT5,552,80O 32,539,100 40,S76.'00 207,411,500 27.461,600

Not recalved—same as last weelc.

The doTiations from the retaruB of previong week are as follows

;

Loans. Dec. }2,168,10<' |
Nei Deposits Inc. (3,b8.1.1iio

Specie inc. SMl.mo I Circulation Dec. 152,200

Lenal Tenders. Dec. 233,7001

BOSTON Banks.—Below we give a stateraent of the Boston
National Banks, as returned to the Clearing House, on Monday,
Jan. 13, 1873

:

2MJ00 72J.800 8.4J5,SM
l.4U4,400

«:«.8ao
23,800 »»»K

1,084,300 181.700 8JS50,«flO Ml,466
129.700 701.700 2,7t4Ma IM,ll)0
5.500 173.000 UiM.MK 9,(X

2n2.l(» WiS/M) 8,098,100
105.000 871,000 1.168.200 290.41«
is.a'jo sn.ooo 1,9«»,IH0 l<i8.400

wi,«oa S85.P00 8.870,100 l,n8.8IW
25,600 i72.000 1.318.800 130 900
57.400 217.200 1335,900 8,900

"•es9 TDO.SCO 2,120,800 819,0011
89,700 417,800 1.163,800 74MOO

224,600 562.500 2,5M,10O 787.5:<i

51.100 129,000 1.193,900 5.1(10
131.400 440.000 1.568,'(00 686.300
IS.UOO 477,000 1.686.700 230.9U1
lt.500 199,100 1.160,200 4.1(10

227.903 311,600 1.(17,1100 800.000
72.700 155.000 6U5.;00 97,'«X1

497.500 2.51S.40O 12,l.'«,f«) 497,300
1,162 8410 6,490,200 18.6M,70C »OS,30I)

50,<'«) 315.900 1,011,800 8O5,l')0
4.300 189JW 6M,7tO 1.9
IC.SdO 167.100 899,600 10,BL«
6 Slid 34S.\)i)fl 867.100 224,500

43,.'iOO .'3.i,fflO 1.S00.80C
;,7;7,CO0 8.512,100 16,966,100 J.» 18,500
131,100 2.(r20,',XXJ 7.707,(100 1.450.800

843.U0* i.iijs.aoo 251.000
517.000 1,2-6.000 6,968,ao<.l S6S.t»0
601.300 612.9110 4,574J!00 811,900

W3,500 601,500 5,302WI 792,200
59,300 207,400 849,700 368.100
144.500 260,000 649.300 876,100
4.200 26),00O 867 Ol* 216,000

3S6.200 956..K10 180,000
459.700 613,900 4.310.4Lyj

19.000 389,100 1.814.500

Banks. Capital Loans. Specie. L T. Notes Deposits. Clr(^nl«.
1750,000
1,500,000

H,596 •»
1.S'.I3,900

tso.soo
lo.soo

»77,III0

191.400
H45.500
955.600

m6..3C0
777.000Atlas

Blackstonc l,500,l»X) 8.7C7.200 56.000 826.300 1.7C6.300 793,600
Boston 1,000.000 2.211,400 12.200 ; 81,500 1.017.100 571,100
Boylston 600.000 1,670,100 32,400 804.900 S03.:00 441,500
Broadway 200.000 520,100 4S,0',10 264.200 174.600
Columbian 1,000,000 2,.578.000 24.000 305.000 1 143.000 793,000
Continental 1,000,000 1,977,000 200 117.000 67J.300 560,600
KUot 1,000.000 2.376,900 35.000 117.71X) 927.700 788,500
Everett 200.000 ".53.20U 2.S!X) 57.700 543.100 116,700
KancntlHall l/JOO.OOO S.IB.OOO 114,900 323,000 1,306.700 .5(19.80

Freeman's 300.000 1.60J.01X1 2,; 00 6;.0(X) SSO.xOO 342,^00
Illohe 1,000.000 2,191.800 283.000 936.000 319.200
Hamilton 750.000 1,619.100 64,100 80.100 972.800 210.600
Howard 1,000,000 2,^16.100 40,300 141.700 6;6.1KI0 lll.OiX)

Market 800,000 1.519,700 21,200 55 ..500 492.700 852.0'X)
Massachusetts 800,000 1.946.900 84,900 112.700 975.700 395 300
Maverick 400.000 l.O5i.700 7.500 09,500 594,400 212 OiiO

Merchants* 3,000,000 8.222,300 273,600 836,700 4,4|-..100 l,50t.6X)
Mount Vornon 200,000 Sa'i.OJC 95,900 467,200 i;5.!XXI

New Kupland 1,000,000 2.571,600 96,600 131«X) 1,081,300 7;9.7(X)
North 1,000.000 .1.3,'S7.4.10 261,700 79,600 1.841,300 789.800
Old Boston 900,000 1.988.9(10 151.900 306,200 1.165.9(X1 356.300
Shawiuut 1,000.000 2.^.1.600 9,900 186.700 1.222.100 591.(XXI

Shoe & Leather 1.000.000 2.953,100 803.300 l,3.il.4(» 598.200
State 2,000,000 3.695.100 40,000 198,600 1,122,709 974,6(X)

Siffolk 1,500,000 3.''5I.400 83,000 251,900 1,086,100 710.2(X)

Traders 600,000 1.561.400 34,100 65,500 969 8(X) 17.5 800
ajKM.OOO 3.533.4'I0 8(1300 3\4,S00 l,o9ii,800 679,800
750.000 2,105.200 10,300 22(1,500 1, 119,9 '0 555,400

First 1,000.000 4.182;lOO 165,400 237,500 1 ,464.100 ;97.i;o

Second (Granite)... 1,600 000 5.0,'1,900 147 200 712.600 2.378.100 781,000
Third 300,000

2,000,000
1,498,000
t,690,0iia

68.000
3.500

9S.60C

«»».30<J

I.ISS.IXW

1.749,200

173 (XXI

Bank of Commerce 757.1110

Bank of N. America 1,000,000 2,010,91X1 15,300 299,700 589,900 590.:(X;

B*k of RedemplloD.
Bank of UepUDll(\.

1,000,000 4.98!,700 169.700 728,300 1,460,800 785,0(X1

1,500,000 8.034,300 50303 167,800 796,500 794.600

City 1,000,000 1 .ii't.am 2,700 211,200 1,151,400 150.700
Eagle 1,000,000 1,919,100 4,400 152.500 787,900 !37,910

Exchange 1,000,000 l,731.ai0 191,400 399,200 2.551.200 797.70(1

Hide & Leather.... 1,.̂ 00,000 3.4.'i3.900 37.400 804,400 1.385 200 788.S(XJ

2,000,000
200,000

(.89i.;oij

SIS.SIX)

6,800
2,S'J0

375 100
58,610

2.S6>.200
6:2.000

71." .00;

180.(1(10

I.ITO.OOO
L.'iOO.UOO

500.000

2.61C.9(X;

2,636.800

2.332.500

77.300
3,S0J

150,000

115.100
226 5;o
Ui.SlX)

1.2X1,61X1

1.177.100
1,9«3,3C10

5.^i.3lX

17 7..500

Commonwealth 2.W.IW

duoTiTioNs IN »mm. PHILAOELPHU, BUTIIOIE. &t.

•BODIITIK*. Bid,

Total »4S.350.000 tm.SS 1.700 12,738,7110 110,880,800 155,771.500 I25.590.30O

Tile total amount "due to other Banks," as per statement of Jan. 13, la $19,791,400.

The deviations from last week's returns are as follows

:

liOans Increase. $656.0001 Deposits Increase. (i30,7('0

specie Increase. eo.l.SiX) ClrcnlatloD Decrease. 21,100
evalTenders Decrease. 241,iOO 1

Philadelphia Banks.—The following is the average condition
of th« Philadelphia National Banks for the week preceding Mon-

Jan. 13, 1873

:

Banks, Capital.
day,

I'hlladajphla »1,5(X1,000
North America 1,000,000
Farmers and Mech. 2,0OO,(XX)

Commeralal 810,000
.Mechanics' 800,000
Bank N . Liberties. 600,000
Bouthwark 250,000
Kensington 250,000
fenn 500,000
Western 400.000
Manufacturers*.... 1,0(X).000
Bank of Oomiuerce 250.000
Glraid 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 200,000
Consolidation 300,000
City 400,000
Commonwealth.... 800,000
Corn K.YChange.... 500,000
Union 300,000
First 1,0«0,000
Third 800,000
Sixth

I eventn
: lehth
1 entral
\ ankof Republic.

150,000
2.10,000

275,000
750,000

1,000,000
Security 250,000

Total net
Loans. Specie. L. Tender. Deposlts.Clrculat'n

15,530,000 »5S,000 11,066,000 $4,003,000 »1,000.(XX1

3.988.835 5.6SS 716,160 2,8o7,lM 7?6.600

5,458,1100 66,400 1,219,100 1,074,300 1,01X1,000

2,3!!6,000 19.000 566,000 1,702,200 611,500

2.177.000 6,940 275,000 1.142,000 467,950

2,270.01X1 .... 194,000 1,797,000 450,000

;.327.500 7,700 301,100 1,100.200 211,500

1.091,996 .... 232,000 787,889 225.415

1,331,430 7,000 188,928 1.016,210 1~2,.S.'5

1,601,584 3,917 233,924 1,5.37„515 174.715

2.112.100 .... 235,500 1,173.682 538.610

807.590 26,725 276.181 765,115 207,830

3,668,000 27,000 917,000 8,855,IXXI 590,000

1,513.533 15.058 365,019 1,155,823 177,821

1,129311 10.500 210,717 790.508 300,000

1,461,'252 766 356.516 979.777 859,9i7

710,701 10,000 108358 481,598 3(8,760

3,2'!B,00O 63.000 371 OOO 1,855,000 450,000

1318,000 57.000 397.000 1,174.000 209,000

3,805,000 26,000 714,000 3.090,000 795.500

1320,673 .... 864,241 1,02(1,241 260,.'-.52

.573,000 .... 155,000 459,000 185,000
321,000 46.0X1 86.000 664.000 219,850

1,032,000 .... 173,000 811,300 240,700
2.371.000 .... 890.000 1.930 000 576.000
2.091,IX«) .... 29.5.000 1,131,000 StXI.OOO

624,000 .... nO.OOO 414,000 180,000

BOSTON.
Maine «•

,

New Hampshire, 6s
Vermont <•
Maaiacboaetta As. Currency,

do «• Oold, ine.
do 9t, Oold

Boston e«,

do ss.Kold
Chicago SeweraKe 7s

,

do Municipal 7a ,

Portland (i, building loan
Burlington * Mo. L.U.,1...
Cbeahlre,8
Cln., Bas. * Clev., 1st M., 7, '<7.

Kaatero Mass.. conT., 6, 1874...
Hartford * Erie, 1st M (new)7,

do do certificates...
Ogdenabarg A I,ake ( h. Ss..

.

Old Col. 4k Newport Bda, 6, "M,
do do Bonds, 7, isn.

Rutland, new, 7
Staustcd A Chainbly 7b
Verni't Cen., Ist M ., cons., 7, '84

do 2d Mort.,7,18»l....
Vermont ft Can., new, 8
Vermont & Mass., Ist M.,6,
Boston & Albanv stock
Boston & Lowell stock
Boston & Maine
Boston ft Providence ,

Cheshire preferred
Chic, Bur. & QalRCy
Cln., Sandusky ft Cler.Btook.
Concord
Connectlcnt River
Connecticut ft Passompalc, pf.

Eastern fMass.)
Kastorn (New Hampshire) ....

Kltcbbnrir.
Manchester ft Lawrence
Northern ofNew Hampshire..
Norwich* Worcester
OKdens. ft L. ChamplalD

do do pref....

Old Colony.
I'ort., baco ft Portsmouth
Rutland common

do preferred
Vermont & Canada
Vermont & Masaachnsetts
PHII.ADELPHIA.
8TATK AND CITY BONDS.

Pennaylvanla .58, coup
(10 6s, '67, 510, Ist...

do do 10-15, '2d...

do do 15-25. 3d...
Philadelphia 6s, old

do 6e, new
Allcjrhany County, Ss, coop...
Alleiihany City 6b
Pittsburg 5s

do 68
do 78

New Jersey State «s. Exempts
Delaware State Cs

BAILBOAD STOCKS.
United N. J. Coiiinanles
Cauidcn ft Atlantic

do do pref.
Catawlesa

do pref
Klmlraft wllllamspon
Klmlra ft Wllllamsport pref..
F.ast rennsvlvflnia
llarrlsb'K. Lancaster* C
Uuntln,;ton ft Broad Top. ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley
Little Schuylkill
MlnehlU
Nesquelioning Valley
Norrlatown
Norllicrn Central
North I'cnnRylvanla.
Oil Creek & Allegheny Klver
Pen nsylvania
I'hilancipiila ft Frlc
PMludclphla ft Reading
Philadelphia ft Trenton .

Phlla., wllmlng. ft Baltimore.
Tioga
Westchester ,

do pref ....

WcstJcrsey
CASAI. STOCKS.

Chesapeake* I'claware
Delaware Dirtslon
Lehigh Navigation
.Morris

do pref
Schuylkill Navigation

do pref. ..

Union pref
RAlLIiOAP BONDS.

Alleghany Vallej- 7 S-lOs. IBM
Belvldere Dclaware.lst ni.6,''

do do 2d M.,'8S

do do 3d M.,'S7

Camden ft Amboy, 68, •75

do do 6s,'88

do do 6s, '89

do do mort. 68, '89...

do consol., 68. '91...

Camden ft Atlan. l^t ra, 7s, 13.
do 2dm,7s. *|I0..

Catawlssa, 1st M. conv.,'83....
do chat. m. do *83. ...

do new 7s, 1900

Connecting 6s 191XH904
East Penn. ist mort. 78, '^8... .

El. ft Wmsport, 1st m, 78, "EC.

do do 58.

nu

««

flH

101

n
an
31

X

10
81

•M\
181
120
I9U

18K
SO
1^

130X

100

12X

100
oox
104

106«
96
100«
78X

MH

147
182

iMk

MS

•aouuTna. BM.

Pnuurlva.,(eB.m,,eaa«',l8!9 M
_ do do r«f....l ....

PtTklomea lit m.ei.tl ....
Pblla. ft Krle lat in.<>. kl W
_ do -Id 11 »l>i
miadslphUftlt' 98

do :U4
do niHT. ,.. 'r' ...

do deb. bonds, in: 78
do (. m. IB, c, »:
do do reif,.
do ••,(.,1*10.

PblU. ft ganburr itt m. 7s..
Phll.,Wlln.ft Hal.,<«.'M....
Pitta., Cln. ft St. LonUlB......
Snnbnry ft Erie Isi m.7s. %T..
itunbnry ft Lewl>t,.n Is

Wamnft F. Istm. is,***
WfBi Cheatercons. Ts, tl
Weat Jener <«, "84

do latm.ta.'N
• - tldo do 7b,

Weatern Pens, la, "M
do do 68.

Wllmlng.* Read..tn

flH

M

W

'»f^1.ii8
do do 3d Mort. IMt

180«

liJVi
12S
65
101

118

ii'

<i
bi

a

1C4X

isSg

72,S

122X

lOX
I5X
5«)i

IS
SIH
ss

»
57
•2TX
MX
SSH

48
88K
SO

124H
S

14

Total ... $16,235,000 $.55,214,833 $4!6,6U $10,628,334 $41,0M,;« $11,412,18$

The deviations from the returns of previous week are as follows :

oans
Specie,
Lbkbi Tender Notes,.

Dec. 155.128 I DepoBlts
Inc. 82,136 lOirsulatlon
Inc, 6i,17»l

..Inc. $193,628

...Inc. :o#)«

91X

83
97
93

loox

m

83

$0

av

MX
MIX
18

81

X

n

>i')4

>I!4

ttn

88X

87HM

Harrlabnrg 1st mort. 6s, '88.... «
H.ft B. T. 18tmort.7s,*90 1«

do 2d mort. 7s, IS...,

do 3dm. cons. 7s, '$5.

Junction 1st raort. 6e, 'S>

do 2d do ;9C0

Lehigh Valley, 1st M., fn.lSTS.

da do uew66, '96.»...
do do do reg
do do newls, reg., 1910

Little Schuylklll.lstM.,*,!"".
Northern Central 3d m, 6a, '85

do do 2d m, g, «a, IDW
do do 2d ra. ta. 1»J0,.

North Penn. I8tm,8»,'85
do 2dm.7a,^
do 103. chat, m., 71

on Creek ft Al. R.. eon. 78, "8$

on Creek 1st m.7». '82

Pern, ft lllghtftown 7». "St

Penn ft N. Y. Canal 78, 'Bft-lSOO

Pennsylvania, Ist M..6,l«»...
do 2d M..6,li'75..

«»

104
88
93
>IK
SIS

»X

to

I

»5K

Beading Coal ft Irondeb.b...
do do mort. b
OAKAI, BOKO*.

Cbeaapeake ft Dala. •«,'>!.... >7X
Delaware DIrlaloD «, "II

Utaigh Navlgauon ts, "^l Wk
do KR, •»;.... ...

do ronv.."??. 11
do couv., g.'»4. «!S
do gold, 11 .,..

Morris, iBtM., 8, 181$ *IK
do 2dM, fee ,

—
do boat, '88

Pennsylvania ea, 1910
Sctanylklll NaT. Ist m.6a.*R.

do 3d in.,'U....
do Ss.irs
do 68, Imp., '81...

do 6a, boat. *88. .

do 7b, boat, '80...

Snsiinehwiiia 6b, 'fl ..

do Coal Co. bonda.
Union 1st mort. 08, *88

West Branch iFt m. 6b, *78

Wyoming Va ley Ist ni, 6«, T9.
JBALTimuRIi.

Maryland 68, Jan,. A.. J. ft U..
do 6a, Delence

Baltimore $8 of *7S

do 1884
do $8,1100
do 18»0, Park$8^

Baltimore ft Ohio (b of '7S

do do 6BOf*S0
do do $801*85...
do CN. W.Va.)34M «i.

do 8dM.$i
Central Ohio, 1st M..$
Marietta ft Cln., Ist M., 7, 18fl

do do '2d M.,7, 189$
Norfolk Water f«

Northern Cent., ibi M.(giiar)$
do do 3d M., 8. F., «,*$.
do do 8d M., 6. F.. «, 1$»
do do$d M. (Y. *C)$,17
do do Cons, (gold) ijm

Pitta, ft ConnellBV., 1st M.,7, *$$

do do IstM., $, 18$$
West Md, latM., endorsed.VW

do 1st M., nnend.. $.10
do SdM^endorsed $.'90. —

Baltimore ft Ohio stock ISIV
Parkersburg Branch

Central Oblo
do preferred
CINCINNAri.

Cincinnati 5e 83
do 6» 88

do 7-J08 lis
Ram.Co.,Oblolp.c. nngbdi-. 90

do do 7p.c.,lto5yr».
do do Ig hds, 7 ft 7.30s

Covington ft Cln. Brldr«
Cln., Ham. ft D., 1st M.,7, SO...

do do 3d M.,7. SS...

do do 3dM.,S,77...
Cln. ft Indiana, let M.,7

do do 2d M.,7, 1877.

Colnra., ft Senia, Ist M.,7, 10.

Dayton ft Mich., ist M.,7 81..

do do 2rtM.,7, "gl..

do do 3dM^7, '88.

.

do To'do dep. bds, ,, •Sl-'W

Dayton* West., Ist M..7, 1905.

do do I«1M.,$,H$6.
Ind., Cln. ft Laf., 1st M..7
do (1.4 C list M.. 7,18»'

Jonc, Cln. ft Ind., 1stMJ,*S$.
Little Miami, 1st M., $, 1888

Cln, Ham. ft Dayton stock, .

Columbus ft Xenia stock ex d.

Dayton ft Michigan stock ex d
do 8 p. c. sl'k guar

Little Miami stock ex.d
I.OCriSVILI.B.

Loolsvllle 68, *S3 to '87

do ee.'Ktom
do w'ater6e,*87to'»S..
do Water Stock $e, ti.

do Wharf68
do special lax 6a of •».

Jeff., Mad.ik I,lBtM.(IftM)7, "81

do do 2d M.,7,. «

do do I8t H.,f,l<a$^.
I,0.il8T.C.ft Lel.,l8tM.,7,'fJ.
Lwila. ft Fr-k., Ist M.,$, *»•».

do LonlST.Loan,$.*n.
L. ft Nash. 1st M.(m.s.) lij':.
do Lor. Loan (in. 8.16. ^*.'«7

do do (Leb.Br.)$,'»$
do l8tM.(Mem.nr)7,*HV*7S.
do lslM.(Leb.br.ex)7.'S0-W
do Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ei)«,1f
do Consol. 1st M.,7,189S...

Jefferson., Mad. ft Ind... ....

Lonlsv., CIn.ft Lex., pref.....

do do common
LooUvllle ft Naahvllle

ST. LOITIS.
SI LoalB •», Long Bonds

do •s.Siort do
Jo Water 68, gold
do do do (new)
do P»rk$agold ... ...

do Sewer SpeelalTax ft

North MU«,url.UtM.7..

.10 8,1 M. 7s »K
Pa«l&ciu(M.<MslM. gld.. . $3 .

I f. KB of Mo. stock . 8$M' '$

10$M

lOlK

«x
»1X

UBJi

$$
$1M

iS

8$
m

73

71
FS
90
n
m

83
W
•i
m
It

$7
8$
97

81X «!
»

i

tl '

91

K

I9I

««
9

89
S»
lu
HI
80
•$
B
«t
10
:as

II
ita

$$
$t
$4
M
«l
fit

9$
$
$1
id
8R
<3
81
84
rtX

H
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I QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
BovernTnent Bonds and active Railroad Stocks are quoted on a previous page and not repeated here. Prices represent the per

cent value, whatever the par may be. " N. T. Local Securities " are quoted in a separate list.

sBOUBiTtaa.

IT. S. Bonds.
(Quoted preTlously.)

State Ronds.
TooneBsee 6s, old

do do cew
VlrKlnla Ss, old
do do new bonds
do do coneol, bonds,.
do do deterred do ...

Bjoriflaes
do 78, new bonds
do 7s, endorsed
do lB,Qold

t^orlh Carolina 6s, old.
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do to N.C. R.R. Co..
do Funding Act, 1866.

do do 1868.

do new bonds
do Special Tax

South Carolina 68
do do Jan. & July...

do April* Oct...
do Kandlnir Act, 166«

do Lanac,i889, J& J
do L.ndC,18M,A&0
do 7s of 18^8.

Missouri 63
do Han. & 8t. .loseph.
do Asylum bonds

(jonlBlanaes
do do new Donds

do new floating debt.
78, Penitentiary
6s, levee bonds
8s do
8s do 1875..
88 Of 1910.

California 78
do 78. large bonds

Connecticut 6s
Rhode Island 68
Alabama 5s

do 8s
do 88 Mont & Enf'la R.

.

do 8r Mab. iChat. K..
do 88 ori59a..

A rfcansae 6b, funded
do 7s, L. U. & Ft. S. 188.

78, Memphis & L. R..
7b, L.R.,P. B. &N.0.
7b, MlBB. 0.& K. Rlv.
7s Arlc.Cent R

Texas, I'Js, of 1876
Ohio 6s, 1875
do 68,1881
do 6s, 1886

Kentucky 6s
Uinols canal bonds. 1870
do 6s coupon, 77
do do 1879
do War Loan

Indiana 38
tflchlKan 6s,1873

do 68,1878
do 68,1883
do 78,1873

New Vork Bounty, reg

!09X

do
do
do
do

do
fio

do
do
do
do
do
do

do con .

68, Canal, 1873...

6s, do 1874..

6s, do 1873..
68, do 1877.

.

68. do 1878.

.

dogiai887..
do 187;

5s.

58,

lOO

96>j
96

108

106XMH
106H
106 >j

IK
103

Ilallroad Stocks.
t>Jot previously quoted.)

Albany & Susquehanna...
Atlantic* Pacific, pref
Chicago & Alton

do do pref
Chic. Bur AQulncy
Clev., Col.. Cin. & Indianap .

.

Cleve. & Pittsburg, guar
Central of New Jersey, scrip.

.

Col. Chic. & Ind. Central
Dno'i'-ne A Sionx City
Harlem prel
Illinois Central
Jollet ft Chicago
Long Island
Marietta & Cin., Ist preferred

do do 2d pref.....
Morris & KBsex
Mo. , Kansas* T .

New Jersey
New Jersey Southern
N. Y., New Haven & Hartford
N.Y., Prov. & Bost (Stoningt.)
Ohlo& Mississippi, preierred.
PlttB.. Ft W. & Chic, guar...

do do special..
KeuBselaer & Saratoga
Rome, Watertown & 0«dens.

,

St. Louis, Alton 4 T. Hiute...
do do pref.

St. Louis ft Iron Mountain
St. L., Kan. C.& Northern pref
Bonth Side, L.I
Toledo, Pcori.i & Wa'saw
do do Ist pref..
do do 21 pref...

Toledo. WabftWiStern. pref
ITIIscellaneouB stocks
AmericanCoal
Boston Water t'ower
Consolidated Coal
Cumberland ^;oal and Iron ...

Maryland Coal
N.J. Land Improvement Co..
Pennsylvania Coal
Spring Mountain Coal
Wilkesbarre Coal
Canton Co
Delaware ft Hudson Canal
Atlantic Mail Steamioip
Mariposa Gold .....

do P ef.

do Xrastee!* Certii
do Land Mining Co...
do do pref.

OuickBllver preferred
New Centra! Coal,.,

Railroad Bonds.
N T. Central 6s, 1S83

do 68,1887
do 6s, real estate...

N. T. Central 6s, subscription.
do 78.1876
do 7s, conv. 1876
do 78,1865-76

Brie Ist Mortgage Extended..

91X

Mii
117

113H
89X
ma

!2i4

15'

at
S)

9:
89
87
WH
lOOX
iiex
lOlM

83X

105>i
111

111

114M
107

114
90

90X

63'

122k

101

X

Erie 1st Moi tgage Endorsed.
do 7s,2d do 1879
do 78,3d do 1888
do 'iS, 4th do 1880
do 7s, 5th do 1888
do 7s, cons, mort, gold bds.
Long Dock Bonds
Bufl. N. Y.&E. 1st M., 1877...

and. R. 78, 2d M. S. F. 1885

do 78, 8d Mort., 1875

aarlem, Ist Mortgage 7s
do Con. M.& S^kgF'd6s

llbany ft Susqh'a, 1st bondB.

.

do do 2d do .

do do 3d do .

illch. Cent., 1st M. 8s, 1882....
do Consol. (8, 1902...

Chic, Bur. ft Q. 8 p. c let M..
Mich. So. 7 perct. 2d Mort

—

MIch.S.&N 1.S.F.7P.C...
Cieve. ft Tol. Sinking Fund .

Cleve. ft Tol., new bonds
Cleve.,P'vllle& Ash., oldbds.

do do new bds
Detroit, Monroe & Tol bonds.
Buffalo ft Erie, new bonds ..

Lake Shore Div. bonds
Lake Shore con. coup, bonds

do Con. reg. bonds..
Pacific R. 7s, gnart'd by Mo..
Western Pacinc bonds

sxcnjBiTiKa.

Central Pacific gold Bonds
do State AH bds.

Onion Pacific 1st MVeBonds.
do Land Grant, 78..

do Income IDs
Illinois Central 7 p. ct., 1875. .

.

Bellev'le ft S.Ills. R. IstM. 8's.

4.1ton ft T. H., Ist M
do do 2d M. pref
do do 2d M. income..
hie ft N. Western S. Fund..

.

do do Int. Bonds
do do Consol. bds
do do Extn. Bds
do do Ist Mort..

Iowa Midland, iBt mort., 8s...
dau. ft St. Jo. Land Grants...
do do convertible

'):d., Lu!k. ft Western. 1st M.
(lo do 2dM..
do do 7s, conv.

Tol. ft Wab'h, 1st Mort. oxt'd,
do IstM.StLdlv.
do 2dMoit
do Kqniji.Bds
do tons. Convert,

dannibal ft Naplr's IstM......
Great Western, Ist M.. IflSH

do 2d M. 1898....
JJuincvft Tol., 1st M.. 1890....
ill. ft 80. Iowa, Ist Mort
Galena & Chicago Extended .

do 2rt Molt...
Chic K. Island ft Pacific
Morris ft Essex, 1st Mcrt

Uo do 2d Mort
Sew Jersey Central, Ist M., n.

do do 2d Mort.
New Jersey Southern Ist m 7s
Pitts., Kt. W. ft Chic, 1st M...

do do 2d Mort,
do do 3d Mort.
do (* J 8 p. c. eq't bds

Clove, ft Pitts., Consol. S. F'd.
do do 2d Mort
do do 3d Mort
.Kj do 4th Mort

Chic, ft Alton Sinking Fund.

.

do do 1st Mortgage...
do do Income

Ohio ft Miss., 1st Mortgage....
do Consolidated....
do 2d do

Dub. & Sioux c. 1st M
Peninsula Ist Mort., conv. ...

St. L. ft Iron Mountain, 1st M.
Mil. ft St. Paul, Ist Mort. 88..

do do do 7 3-10

do do 7s gold
do do l8t Mort,
do
do

do
do

Iowa div..
2d M .

.

Marietta ft Cin., Ist Mort
Chic ft Milwaukee Ist Mort..

.

Joliet ft Cliicago, Ist Mort
Chic ft Gt. Eastern, iBt Mort..
Col., Chic, ft Ind. C. Ist Mort.

do do 2d Mort
Tol., Peoria ft Warsaw. E,D..

do do W. D..
o do Burl'n Dly.
GO do 2dM..
do Consol. 7s..

New York ft IJ. Haven 6s
Boston, H. <fe Krle.lst mort. 7s

do do guaranteed
(In.dar Falls ft Mi"n. lat M....
Bur.. C. ' apids ft Minn.78,gld
Rome & Watertown let M
A-11 Dock .t Im.Co. T.'86. ...

West. Union Tel., 1st mort. 78
IjOUif Jj-laud RR 1st M. 78
Smithtown ft Pt. Jeff. 1st M. ..

St. Louis, Jack-. & Chic. Ist M.
South Side, L.I, 1st Mort. bds

do Sinking Fund..
Morris & Essex, convertible...

do do construction
Jefferson RR, 1st Mort. bonds
Winona ft St. Peters Ist m
C. C. C. & Ind's Ist M, Ts. S. F.
Cin. ft Sp'd Ist M, eld, 1 C C ft I

do IstM, gld. LS&MS
LaCi-osseft Mil. Ss, IstM
Liifayette, Bl'D ft Miss. 1st M.
Pekin . Lincoln ft Decatur IstM
Han. & Cent. Missouri IstM..
Cln.,Lafnyette & Chic IstM.
Del. ft Hudson Canal IstM....
Atlantic ft Grciit West. 1st .M.
Morris &E-sex7sofl87l
N.Y.,Newr'i ftLondonTel..
Gulveston, H. ft H ,7s. gold, '71

Paiillc RK. of Mo., stoc!;
PacificR.of Mo. 1st 6s. gold '«8

do do 2d 78, cur'y, *91

miscellaneous List.
Arkiinsas L«'vee b'>nda 7s
Atchison ft P. P<, 6s gold
Atlantic & Pacific L.G. 6's gld
Atchison, Top. ft S. Fe 7s aid.
Atchison ft N ebraeka 8 p. c...

.

Bur. ft Mo. River, stock

Bid. Ask.

99
98

9<X
93
94
92
93
102
IOC

lOOSt
90
;oo
94X
90
U4X

IS^^
lOOX

97
85
91
96

93X
96>S
9;

ma
90

,99«

S6S; mx
','.' 7S1,
i9

103
79K

iikV
8K
80 SI
U'i
91
91 IS
91 K
99

101

li""
92j<

.... !>7

!I9

99 99):;

^i 98 W
92 q(
B3K
tss 90

90
*X 97

100

.ilik

104

95>ii

99>i

97

83H

lOi"
95
92
92
85
90

IO8
94

91
'

86!k
84

S9*
76
90«
90

lOO

40X

79 5^
39

S9X

102

101

93X

:oi)4

loi'

95
i;5

99)^

8SODBITIXS.

Bur. ft Mo. River Land M. 78.
do do 2d S., do 78.
do do 3d £.. doSs.
do do 4th S.,do88.
do do 5th s.. do8s..
do do 6th S.,do88.
do do Creston Mraneh
do do Charlton Branch

Burl, ft M. (In Neb.) Ist conv..
California & Oregon 69, sold..
California Pac. RK. 7's, gld. . .

.

do 6s. 2d M., gld
Ciinada Southern Ist 7s, gold..
Central Pac. 78, gold, ronv
Central of Iowa. :st M, Ts gld.

do 2d M, 7'8, gld
Keokuk ft St. Paul, 88
Carthage ft Bur. 88
Dixon. Peoria ft Ilnn., 88.
0.0. ft Fox K.Valley Ss.
Qnlncy ft Warsaw,
ni.G — 1. » y

R, 8's. I S 2

93

ids"
98

165'

1'5J<

105'

95
"

1U1>J
9;
102 >i

102X1
97
93

Grand Tr'ink.,
Chic, Dub. ft Minn
Peoria ft Hannibal .. .
Chicago ft Iowa R.8'8..
American Central 8b I ...

Chi. ft Southeastern Kit. 7's..
Col. ft Hock. V. 1st 7s, sn yrs

do flo 1st 78,10 yrs.
do do ?d T*, '20 vrB..

Chic, Danv.ft Vincens is, uW
, It.V. ft Dcl.7s, gnl

ConiHcticut Valley 7s, gold
Connectirut Western Ist Is.
CheBiip''ake & Ohio let 66, gold
Chic, ft Mich. Lake Shore 6s
De.^ Moines Valley Isr, Fs

do do Land Gi-ant I

Dan., Uriiy BI. ft P. 1st m 7 =ld
Detroit. HIllBdaleft III. RR.8'8
Dutchess & Columbia Ts.
Denver Pacific 78, gold..
Denver & Rio Grande 7s, gold
Detroit. L-mslng ft Lake M. 8
il'^vansviUe & Ci-awfordsv. 7s.
Erie & Pittsbnrcrh 1st 78

do ad 7s
do 78. equip...

Evansville, Hen-ft Nosnv. 7b.
Elizabetlitown ft Padn, 8s con
Evansville, T H ft Chic 7s, gld
Eurnpean ft North Am. 6s. gld
Flint ft Pere M. Ts. Land Gr..
Fort \\'.. Jaekson ft Sasx. Ss...
Grand R. & Ind. 78, gold, guar,

d'l do 78, plain
Grand River Valley Ss
Indianap., BJ. ft W. Ist 7b, gld

do do 2d Si
indianap. & Vincen. Ist 7s,Buar
lo'.va Falls & Sioux C. let

'

Indianapolis & St. Louis '

.Jackson. Lanein & Sag. __ ..

Kansas Pac. '.a. Extension, gld

8a

ioi>t

do 7b, Laud Gr.. gld,
do 78, do new, gld
do 68,g'd, Juu&Dec
do 6e, do Feb & Aug
do 78, 1876, Land Gr.
do Ts, Leaven. Brch,
do Incomes, No. 11.

,

do do No. 16.
do Stoi:k

Kalamazoo & South H.Ss.gaar
Kal.. AHeghan.&G R.B8,guflr
Kal.& Wlilte Pigeon 78
Kansas Citv & Cameron lOs...
Kan.C, St. Jo.& C. B. Sp. c.
Lake Sup. & MIfb. Ist 7'8, gld,

do do 2d 78
Leav.. Atch. & N. "W. 78, guar.
Leav Law. & Gal., stock

do do lBtM.,108..
Louisiana *, Mo. Riv. is^t m. 78
Logans,. Craw. & S. "W. 88, gld.
Michigan Air Line, 88
Mo iiieello & P. Jervis78,gold
Montclair 1st 78, gold, guar,,

do 78, Income ,

Mo., Km, & Texa- ~B gold.,
Mo. P.. Ft.. S.& Gulf, stock,

do do let. M, 10s
do do 2d M.. 10b

N. J. Midland l^tTs, gold, guar
do 2d 78 guar

N. Y. & Osw. Mid. let 7s ROld.
do do 2d 7s, conv.

New York & Boston 7s. gold..
N.Haven,Middl^t.& W. 78 ...

Newbuig br'ch 7s, auar. Erie.
Omaha & Southwestern RR.8'8
Oregon & California 78, gold..
Oswego & Rome 7s, guar
Peoria, Pekin & I. Ist m, gold
Pitts.. Cin. & St. L. 1st 7s
Port Huron & L M.Ts, gld. end.

do do 78, gold....
Peoria & Rock I. 7'8, gold
Rockf'd.R I.& St. L.l8t78,gld
Rome & Watertown "s
Rome, W. & Ogden8burg7B.,.
Rondout & Oswego 7b, gold...
Sioux Citv & Pacrac 6s
Southern Pacific 6*8,gold
South Side (L. I.) 78
SteubenvlUe & Indiana 6b

2a 78
Southern Minn, construe. Ss.

do do 7s
St.Jo.&C.Bl. etM.,108

do do 8 p. c.
St. Jo. A Den. C. Ss.gold/W^. D
do do 88,gold, E.D

Sandusky. Mans. & Newark 7b
St.LoulB, Vandalla & T H. If^t

do do 2d
St.L. & So'eastern Ist 78, gold
St. L.. & St. Joseph. Ist, 68, gld
Southern Central of N. Y. 7s.

,

Teho & Neosho 78, gild
Union & Logansport78
ntah Oeniral Pp. gold
Utica, Clin. & Bmg. 7s, guar..
Union Pnc. i-o. branch, 6e, gld
Walkill Valley iBtTs.goId ....
West Wisconsin 79, gold

New^ Loans,
Artaneaa S'a'e Bonds, end. 78
Cin.. Rich. & F.W. Ist m gld 78
Chic. & Can. Somh. let m k1 7b
Ch., D. & v., 1. div., 1 m grd 78
Houp. &Tex. cut m. gold 78
Houston & Gt. N. 1st m. ghl 7b
.ImeruaVl lUi.Xex, mmgldTB

99H
99M

81

9U
79
88
u
IIM

94
81

9<M
lOU

»7M

91
90
85
^'iH
m
1(M

lOi"
9^K

90

92*'

101

95

16

80
92

110
85
95
65

i'i

86
75
100

85
100
85

8'iH

8?
8iH
70

BXOTTBITlBfl.

Ind. &ni. C let m. gold 7b...
Ind.. B. & W. Ext , fst m gl 7b
Jack.,N W.&S W. IstmglTs
L. Onr. Shore RR. 1st m. gld 78
Lake Shore & M, S. income 7s.
LogiinB.,Craw.&S.W.BR.!m,g
Milwaukee & North, ist m- Ss.
N. Y. & Oawego Mid. 1st m. g

do do 2d conv.
North. Pac. Ist m.gold 78-103
Spring. & in. S.E. HR. imglls
South Carolina RR. 2d m.. .

St. Louis & S. K, RR. con. m
Pough.& East. RR. istm

,

South Side of L. 1. Ist m. ex.

,

Southern Securities.
CITIES.

Atlanta, Ga., 7s
do 88

Augusta, Ga., 78, bonds ,

Charleston stock fis

Charle8ton,S.C.,78,F.L.bdB...
Columbia, S. c, 68
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds... ..

Lynchburg 6s

^lacon 78, bonds
Memphis old bonds, fis.

do new bonds. 68.. ,

do end.,M.&C.R.K...,
MobileSp
ao 8e.,.. .

Montgomery Ss
Nashville 6a, old

do 6s, new
New Orleans 58
ao ao consol. 68....
do do bonds, 78,...
do do IDs
do do to railroads, Si

Norfolk 6s
Petersburg 68
Richmond 6s
Savannah 7s, old

do 76, new
Wilmington , N. C, «b e old

do do 88 gold....
EATLEOADfi.

Ala. & Chatt.,l8t,M,8fi,ei:d...
Ala. &Tenn.R,lBt M., 78. ..

do 2dM.,7B
Atlantic &GuIt consol

do do end. Savi'U'h
do do stoct
do do do guaran.

Central Georgia, Ist M.,7s
do do stock

Charlottf Col. & A..l8t ir:.,78.
do do stock

Charleston &. Savannaluis.end.
Savannah and Char., Ist m., 78.
Cheraw and Darlington 78
East Tenn. & Geo!gla6s
EastTenn.A Va.6h end. Tenn
E.Tenn.,Va^k Ga., If^t M., 76..

do do 61 ck
Georgia li. R..7b

do stock
Greenville & Col. 7b, guar

do do 7s, certit.

.

Macon & Brunswick end.Ts...
Macon & Western stock.......
Macon and AuguBtabondB... .

do do endorse- .

do do stock.. ..
Memphis & Charleston, ist 7^..

do do 2d 7s.

.

do do tuock.
Memphis & Ohio, lOs,

do do 6s
Memphis & Little R. !s:tM....
MlBSlaslppi Central, Ut m., 7b.

do 2dm., 8b...
Mississippi &TenD., l8tm.,78

.

do do consold.. 8b.
Montgomery & West P.. i Bt, 8b..

fiO do 1st end.
do do Income

Montgom.& Eufaula let Ss.gid
end. by State of Alabama...

Mobile & Mont.. Ss gold, end .

.

Mobile & Ohio sterling
do do do ex ctfs.
do do 88, Interest
do do 2 mtg,Ss
do do income

I

do do stock .1

N. Orleans & Jacks, :;d M. Rs.

do do cert'B.SB.
N. Orleans & Opelous, Ist M. 88
Nashville & Chattanooga, 6b.. .

Norfolk* PeterBburg let m.,86
do do 78
do do 2dmo.,8E

Northeastern, S.C., Ist M. Ss.
do 2dM., 88

Orange and Alex., Iste, 68. . .

.

do 2d8, 6a...
do Sds, 8s
do 4thB,8s

Richm'd & Peterb'g Ist m., 7b .

do do 2d m., 66.
do do Sd m., 88.

Rlch.,Fre'k6b'g& Poto.68....
do do do conv. 78.

Rich. and Danv.lBt cons'd 68.
do Piedmont 8s. .,

do iBtS, 88
Selma, Rome& D.,l8t M..78..
South & North Ala, Ist M., Ss.
Southslde, Va., Ist mtg. 8s

do 2dm.,guart'd6fi..,
do 3d m..68
do 4th m.,88

Southwest. RR., Ga., Ist mtg...
do stock

Sparten8bur.& Union 7b, guar-
S. Carolina RR. !stM,78(new>

do do 6b
do do 78
do do stock

Va. & Tenn.lstB.68
do 2dB,68
do 3d8 8b

West Ala., SB guar
Wilmington and Weldon Ts

do Ch& Ruth. 1st m, end
do do 1st M., Ss
PAST DTTE COUPONS.

Tennessee State Coupons
Vli-glnia Coupons

do do deferred..

.

Memphis City Coupons
^asUvUIe City Coupons J
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STATE, CITT AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

tap- KXPLANATIO^J OF STOCK AND BOND TAOLES.
1 . Price* of the moit Active Stocks and Bonds are given In the " Bank-

ers' Gazette," prevlonsly. Full quotations of all other becurltles will be
found on preceding pages.

2. GoTernmeiit Securities, with full Information in regard to each
issue, the piriod« nf interest payment, size or denomination of bonds, and
nnmi!rou» other delnila, are given in the U. S. Debt statement published In

Thk Chronicle on llie first of each month

3. City ItondK, and Bank, Insnrance, CItjr Railroad and
GasStockK, with quotntlonB, will usually be published the first tlirce

weeks of each month, on tlie page immediately preceding this.

4. The <ioniplcte Tablesi of State Securllleii, City Securl-
llea, and Railroad and moccllaneoud Stock* and Bonds
will be regularly published on the last Saturday in onch month. The publi-

cation of those" tables, occupying fourteen pages, re<iuire« the issue of a
supnioment, which is neatly stitched in with the usual edition and furniehed

to all regular subscribers of The Chronicle.

Debt and Finances of New York State,—The following

contains the principal points of State Comptroller Hopkins'
report for the liscal year ending September 30, 1872 :

The followinijr statements show the amount of the funded debt
of the State and the balances in the several sinking funds :

DEBT.

On the 30th of September, 1871 and 1872, the total funded debt waa as follows

:

1871. 1873.

General fnnd t4,CMO,02fi $3,98H,5i6

Contingent 68,000 68,0(10

Canal . r. 11 ,966,Ii80 1 1 ,390, 680
Bounty S«,047,000 21,121,000

Total $38,121,606 $36,574,206

Actual reduction of the State debt during the fiscal yea rending
September 30, 1872, by cancellation of matured stocks and those
purchased on accouit of bounty debt sinking fund, $1,547,400.

The following statement shows the amount of the State debt
on the 30th of September, 1872, after deducting the unapplied
balances of the sinking funds at that date :

Debt on the
30th Sept.,

1872.
General Fund $3,988,.'JJ6

Cimtingent 68,000
Canal 11,300,680
Bounty 21,121,000

Balances of Sink-
ing Funds on

30th Sept., 1872.
* $2,787,567

1!1,7I0

1,449,978

+6.930,224

Bal. of Debt
after applying
Sink'g Funds.

$1,200,968
48.480

9,946,701

14,190,775

Total $.36,574,206 $11,187,480 $25,386,725
* Includes $1,202,571 received since the close of the fiscal year.

+ Deducting interest accrued to October 1, 1872, payable January 1, 1873.

The State debt on the SOth September, 1871, after deducting the
unapplied balances of the sinking funds, amounted to $30,482,702

On the SOth September, 1872, to 26,386.725

Showing a reduction of $4,095,976

,
REVENUES.

The statement of expenditures for the last fiscal year shows an
apparent deficiency of $9,148,836 92. The account may be
stated as follows:

Deficiency as above $9,148,836 92
Comptroller's bonds for temporary loans to the Treasury 8,225,000 00
Accrued interest on same 35,000 00

$11,408,&36 92

The following sums are applicable to the reduction of this

amount

:

Balance due from county treasurers $S,131,047 82
Amount advanced on account of canal deflcienci«'8

included in lax levy of 1872 913,866 65
Amonnt advanced on account of new Capitol in
ant'cipation of tax of 18:2 255,000 00

New York city bonds hold in trust for general fnnd 800,000 00
$6,699,913 97

Actual deficiency Sept. .30, 1872 $4,808,922 95

This is $757,763 86 in excess of the estimates in the annual
report of my predecessor, transmitted to the Legislature at its

last session. Tliis excess is due to a diminution in the receipts

and the payment in jiart of large appropriations authorized by
the Legislature of 1872, properly chargeable to the tax levy for

the current year.

TAXATION.

There is no public question in which the people have so direct

an interest as that of taxation.

It is respectfully submitted that the legislature has seemed
sometimes to have lost sight of the legitimate object of taxation.

It lias been the practice of the legislature to appropriate large
sums of money for purposes of a strictly private character. A
striking example of this is the appropriations which have been
made to charitable institutions under the control and direction of

private corporations or individuals.
The increase in taxation has been so great, that widespread ap

prehension and solicitude has been created in the public mind.
The rate has increaseci in the last ten years from five mills to nine
and three-eighths mills on a dollar. The vicious practice

h .s prevailed of pas.sing bills making large appropriations at the
close of the legislative tessiou, evidently without having received
the examination and consideration which ought to have been
given to them, and without, it is feared, the members of the
legislature or many of them, knowing their purpose or extent.
When the Comptroller entered upon his official duties, he found
a deficiency in the treosury amounting to some $'5,500,000, which
deficiency was produced, as above stated, by the excess of appro-
priations over revenues from all sources, including taxation.

TAZXI.
Inl8«Sthe «UteUxwa« |«,aS«,1M T7
In 18T> the atatn tax was itJUOJM SO
In ISSa the tax for all purpotea known to tbli office WM IMSM8S 40
Id 187) the tax for all purpoara known to this office wa* n^lliHS n
The Rrota valuation of taxable property In 18<3 wu tli^^U^^ 00
The grosa valuation of 1872 waa 1,088,017,4

Increase In ton yean

.

17,445 Oa

Increase of valuation of 1872 over 1871, $36,080,547.

The state tax for the current fiscal year Is Of niills, for the fol-

lowing purposes

:

For schools IK mlDa.
For general purpoaea lli "
For bounty debt al "
For new capltol H "
For canal floating debt, onder chapter 171, Laws of 1880 1-80 "
For new work on canals and extra repairs 7-10 "
For academies and union schools 1 10 **

For canal and General Fund deficiencies SH "

Toua «K "

The above tax of Of mills on the present valuation will yield

$19,580,882 30.

It will be noted that the largest amount ever paid and received

to meet the requirements of the government is the amount now
in process of collection for the current year, and that the rate per
dollar upon the valuation of the property of the state is con-
siderably larger than any rate ever before Imposed.
Exclusive of extraordinary work on the canals and work on

the new capitol the following rate will be necessary for the en-

suing fiscal year

:

For general fund 1 nllls.
For schools Hi "
For bounty loan ' 1 "
For floating canal debt, chap. 171, laws of 18S9 H "

Total
.^

: 6K "

The above estimate is based on the assumption that the legis-

lature will not sanction extraordinary appropriations tor any new
enterprise, however deserving, unless a corresponding tax is laid.

The following statement shows the tolls received on each canal

and the total expenditures for ordinary and extraordinary repairs

and new work during the fiscal year ending 'Sept. 30, 1872:

Canals. Income-
Erie Canal $2,760,147 ro

- 180,614 28
90.796 87
17,882 88
4,12081
6,«!l0 67
10,888 86
18,828 36

Champlain Canal .

Oswego Canal
Cayuga and Seneca Canal . .

Chemung Canal
Chenango Canal
Black River Canal
Genesee Valley Canal
Oneida Lake Canal
Baldwinsviile Canal
Oneida River improvement.
Seneca River towing-path.

.

Cayuga Inlet
Crooked Lake canal

680 00
IM 86
304 86
270 24

Diflbnreements-
$1,GH7,021 11

488.083 08
813.468 78
»4,88S»

118.084 DO
383.747 60
119.479 38
«i«,61S 30

8,710 00
180 fa

162 33
13,708 1ft

$.3,060,328 89
) of all income.

$3,374,701 90

Total dtsbursementa on all canals in excess of all income 314.873 00
Total income in excess of disbureementa for ordinary repairs. . 1,070,613 70

The following statement exhibits the receipts at lake ports as

compared with the receipts at New York and at tide water by the

Erie and Champlain canals. The receipts at each point include

flour, reckoning each barreliof flour as equal to five bushels of
wheat

:

Tide-water by
New York. N.Y. can's.

70,068.428 81 416,300
64,447,421 40.628.240

68,395.682 38.116,600
88,712,788 88.283.100
88,622,941 83,701.100

Receipts at Years Lake Porte

.

1868 . bUsheU. 115,297.465

1869 184,814.979

1870 136,996.800

1871 166,014,088

1872 to Dec. 7 148, 170,470

110.182,340Total for 8 years 697,803,801 880,747,108

Virginia Finances.—A special message to the Senate from

Gov. Walker, .Ian. 13, recoinmends the reduction of the principal

of the debt by the sale and application of the proceeds of the

assets of the railroad, bonds and stock and non-productive pro-

perly of the State, by which the proportion of the debt assumed

by Virginia will be reduced to $26,000,000 ; the annual interest on

which will be $1,560,000. It recommends certain changes and

reforms in the State government, thereby reducing its annual

expenses to $600,000. It recommends the equalization and cor-

rection of assessments and the more thorough assessment of per-

sonal property, by which the total assessed valuation of real and

personal property will reach four hundred millions of dollars, the

annual tax upon which will be two millions. The tax from other

sources is estimated at $800,000, making the total revenue of

$2 800 000, of which $400,000 is to be appropriated to schools,

leaving a balance of $2,400,000 available to pay the interest on

thij public debt and the current expenses of the State government.

The Governor says the interest upon the bonds funded under

the act of March 30, 1871, that is, the Funding act, must be paid,

and no mode of avoiding it can be devised, even if we desired it.

He shows that the interest due and unpaid on these bonds on the'

first of January, 1873, and that which will fall due by the first of

Januarv, 1874, will amount to nearly $3,600,000. which amount,

added to the other indebtedness falling due during the current

year, makes a total of over $4,260,000 to be provided for by the

first of January. 1874.

—The resolution of the House of Delegates inviting the holders

of Virginia bonds to a conference with a special committee of th«

General Assembly on the 3d of February has been amended M
that if the resolution is approved by the Governor, or allowed to

go into eflect, the conference will be held in Richmond on tie

15th of February.
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Balllmore & Ohio Railroad—Ulaln Stem and Branobo*.
—Me^urtis for the Fiscal year Miiding September 30, 1873

Cn.lRACTEniSTICS OF ROAD.
Jfoin 5fa»l—Baltimore, Md., to Wheclioe, W. Va. (doublu) 379.6 miles.

Winchester & Potomac Eailroad—Harper's Ferry to
Winchester 32.0 "

Ltated Winchester & Strasburg Railroad—Winchester to
Branelieh <, Strasburg 19 "

Washington County Railroad—Weverton to Hagers-
town 24.0 "

Total length of railroad operated 454.6 "

The other leSBcd lines, constituting portions of the B. &, O. H. R. system,
and opertted under the same auspices, but reporting their operations sepa-
rately, are as follows

:

Washington Branch lUilroart—Relay House to Washington 30.0 miles.
ParkerBl)urg Brancli Railroad— Grafton to Parlver^burg 103.5 "
Central Ohio Railroad—Bel-Air to Columbus 137.0 "
Sanduslty, MnnsHcld & Nownrlc R. R.-Sandusliy to Nswark 116.3 "
Wheeling, Pittsburg & Baltimore R. R.—Wnccling to WaBliington. 32.0 "
Newarlt, Somerset & StraitsviUe R. R.—Newark to Shawnee Valley 44.0 "

The earnings, working exi)Pnses and net results of the main
Btem, and the otlicr roads and branches, owned, leased and con-

trolled by the Compauy, are shown aggregately in the following
table, viz.:

Miles Gross Working Net
ofR.R. Earnings. Expenses. Earnings.

Main stem and branches 4.'>4.6 $10,(J.M,472 $6,122,400 $4,632,072
Washington Branch ,30.0

Parkersburg Branch 103.5
Central Ohio division 137.0
Lake Erie division 11B.3
Wheeling. Pbg. & Bait. R. R. .

.' .32.0

Newark, Somerset & 8traits\'Ule R.R. . . 44.0

Total 917.4 $1.3,626,677 $8,367,475 $.5,259,202

The working expenses upon the whole system of roads in oper-
ation amounted to 61 '4 per cent of the gross earnings.

rOMPARATIVE .^iTATEMENTS FOU FIVE TEARS.
Soad and Equipment.

422,711
16,163,410

.3(6,452

13,3i«,312
486,444

18.562,370
620,7M

30,769,207

$1,871,339
1,381.399

489,M9
479,471
10,478

$1,563,658
1,052,108

514,5.50

2:19,602

274,948

$1,994,689
1,420,572
574,117
395,609
198,508

$2,046,142
1,542,026
604,116
500,000

4,116

on at Close of each FUcal Year.

$4,471,274
217,437

1,000,420

$4,471,274
460,000

1,002,979

$4,921,274
190.000

1,01S!,570

$6,816,808
787,509

1,016,686

$5,686,131
5,096.014

$.5,934,2.53

5,171,995
$6,193,944
6,<)33,164

$8,621,003
7,873,910

• Returnsfor the Fiscal Tear end-

480,645 144,910 335,735
826,803 712,262 114,,541

989,327 818,605 170,721

600,888 ,503,7.30 96,658
48,164 47.684 480
26,878 17,8*3 8,995

1867-68. 1S68-69. 1869-70. 1870-71. 1871-72.
Miles operated 411.6 435.6 464.6 454.6 4f>4.6

Passenger engines ... 60 56 62 .55 72
Freight engines 231 260 262 280 311
Passenger train cars.

.

144 151 199 208 2.33

Freight train cars. . .

.

4,5li8 6,012 5,438 6,272 8,012

Ojiemtiom and Fiscal Results.

Train, mileage 5,.589..394 6,640,721 5,749,834 7,851,264 9,172,997
Through m'd'se, tons.. 308,690 199,873 28B,&35 435,207 557,609
Flour to Baltim'e, bbis 752.799 630,049 910,390 1,077,649 757,842
Live stock to Balt.,t'n, 5.3,693 51,702 54,604 63,201 72,631
Lumber, tons 36,007 32,002 30,258 41.383 55,839
Coal to Bait., &c., tons 766,611 1,357,990 1,219,638 1,591,602 1,661,259

Gross earnings $7,558,li44 $8,794,915 $8,427,728 $9,913,:390 $10,654,472
Working expenses 6,0.54,448 5.756,106 5,453.480 5.906,887 6,122,400
Nett earnings 2,604,196 2,!t68,809 2,974,268 4,006,503 4,632.072
Div. W. B. R.R. stock 101,980 102,340 102,630 102,780 102,780
Inc. sinking funds... 71,7:19 61,7:34 75,940 76,938 95,236
Honse-rents. 14,109 16,061 14,531 15,7.39 15,322

Freight (tons) carr. . ,389,778

Freight mileage 15,066,188

Gross earnings $1,643,073
Operating expenses. 1,172,164
Net earnings 470,909
Dividends 456,294
Bal. to reserve acc't. 14,615

Mnanolal Condition

Capital stock $4,471,274
Floating debt 210,000
Surplus earnings 989,942

Total $5,671,216
Constmct'n & equip. 4,936,611

Eastern Ballroad (inass).

iiig September 30, 1872.

CHARACTERISTICS OF RO.^D.

Total length of main and branch lines owned 113.10 miles.

Total length of lines o^yncd and leased 264.65 "

The Eastern (N. H.) Eailroad ia used as a part of the main line

between Boston and Portsmouth, making the total length .57.94

miles. The New Hampshire iKirtion receives the same dividends

as the Massachusetts portion of the road. The lease is for 99

years, from August 1, 1841.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS FOR FIVE TEAR!?.

Operations and Fiscal He-mlts.

Train, mileage 900,280

Passengers earned. .... 3,10<),787

Passenger, mileage 44.047,644

Freight (tons) carried. . 281.809

Freight, mileage 7,947,902

Gross earnings $1,427,442
Operating expenses 868,503

Nett earnings 5.58,939

Interest 1:3.3,609

Dividends 368,458

Surplns 66,872

Financial Conditior

Capital stock $3.8a3,300

Funded debt 2,192,400

Unfunded debt 856,200

Total $6,931,900

Construction $5,365,640
Equipment 7:39,.593

Property and assets— 826,667

Total $6,931,900 $6,618,964 $7,855,742 $8,561,193 $9,848,348

FItcbbarg Ballroad.—(Returns for the Fiscal Tear Ended
Sept. 30, 1873.)

COMPARATIVE ST.VTEMENTS FOR FIVE TEARS
Road and Erjuiptnent.

1867-68. 1868-69. 1869-70. 1870-71 1871-72.

Total means ... $2,692,024 $3,147,944

Prom which " total means'

DiTldends, 8 p. c $1,060,943
Interest and taxes 67.3,375
Ground rents.
Rcnt-W. & P. R.R....

" Wash. Co. R.R.
" Win. &BfgRR.

Central Ohio Division.
Lake Erie Division
Wh ,P'b'g& Bait. R.R.
Losses on steamthips.

$3,167,369 $4,201,960 $4,746,410

the following payments were made

:

$1,051,:338 $1,051,440 $1,051,448
699,229 753,2.58 432.447

2.% 108
21.600

24,472
27,000
91,993*

$1,051,440
753.2.58

26,231
27,000
63,981

410,129 202,813 286,529
10,583

26,6:33

27,000
58,%1
6,229

136,584
76.493
16..583

603,000

$1,182,879
283,1.33

29,437
27,000
58,961
5,229

175,643
77,691

959,318 8.50.699 1,1.52,426 1,403,17»

2,849,247 3.l)45,&19 4,610,277 5,000,.399

57.357,609 51,220,764 59,9:39,325 66,496,488
:321,:326 284,693 :365,!I65 424,320

8,896,106 7,810,627 10.304,890 12,a32,483

$1,675,2.39 $1,462,770 $1.871,6.37 $1.97.3,623

944,370 819,197 1,2.36.328 1,361,422

7.30,869 M3,573 6.35,.309 622,201

172,827 173,746 2.36..353 300,050
:371.867 :383,li24 .364,408 none.
186,385 86,;303 34,548 322,151

at End of each Fiscal Tear.

$4,037,800 $4,062,600 $4,262,000 $4,262,600
2,900,400 3,037.400 2,987,400 5,149,400

450,200 575,200 1,139,:32« 347,635

$7,388,400 $7,675,200 $8,389,326 $9,759,635

$5 7:J4,862 $5,789,.375 $5,6.55,8.30 $6,649,095
847,314 993,887 1,4!I0.69>.I 2,0a3,978

1,036,788 1,072,480 1,415,854 1,115,275

MUes operated......^ ,.... 93.32 9.3.32

Milesof track 170.50 173.6:3

Locomotive engines 31 .32

Passenger train (8-wb. cars) 47 51

Freight train C8-wh. cars) 507 520>f
Other (coal, gravel, &c.) cars. ... 36 36

(10 mos.)
93.:32

175.13
.35

53
664>^
36

93..32

178.83
36
64

614>i
110

Operations and Fiscal Results.

666,0.57

1,753,222
22,705,0.34

no record
no record

Total payments. $2,181,160

Profit and loss. . $610,864

$2,096,930 $2,164,000 $2,330,278 $1,839,873

$1,051,014 tl,013,.369 $1,871,688 $2,905,637

• Rent for IS months.
Mnandal Condition at Close of Each Tear.

Capita] stock $13,1.51,962 $13,161,962 $13,151,962 $13,151,962 $13.1.51,982
PrefeiTert stock
Punded debt
Unclaimed dues
Washington Branch
Accounts (balance).
Profit and loss

3,089,800
8,769,1.30

48,130
355,733

19,310,662

3,11.5,900

8,751,750
50,611
377.660
:306,984

20,381,676

3,3!I8,400

11,346,293
51,595
375,984
.%,.301

21,375,051

3,529,800
11,186,185

56,3.35

472,700

.

3,553,800
12,456 6:36

58,513
642,300

2.3,246,732 26,152,269

Total $44,725,417 $48,115,543 $49,735,654 $51,64.3,715 $56,014,-1

Permanent
Stocks and bonds. .'.

. . .l2,'49i),'043

Sinking funds I,»40,a97
Uncollected Revenue... 478,.544

Material and fuel .527,644

Accounts & loans (bal).

.

322.389
Treasurer 105,294

$29,551,906 $30,340,183 $.32 243 405 $.35,131,615 $39,168,607
12,910.910 16,028,640 14,:390,848 l:3,42;3,a32

1,.302,630 101,192 " -

675,566 399,835
822,128 690,407

Miles run by trains .556,594 614.525 5:38,088

Passengers carried 1.623,166 1,767.249 1,8:30,975

Passenger mileage 20,619,491 22,1:34,414 20,328,234

Freight (tons) carried). 559,868 870,439 .528.846

FreiSlit mUeage 1.5,669,871 1(),941,140 1.3,.56.3,5.59

Grob*s earnings $1,5.55,259 $1,290,,594 $1,085,9:37

Onerating expenses.... 810,959 48,714 8:3:3,452

Nett earnings 344,300 341,880 2.52,285

Dividends 298,105 298,105 298,105

Surplus 46,195 43.775 (Deficit)

Financial Condition at Close oj Each Tear.

$3,540,000 $3,540,000 $3,640,()q() $4,000.(X«

93.32
178.00

38
68
659«
85

716.246
1,869,427

24,.341,I23

740,123
19,618,511

$1,327.:341 $l,:3o0,289

1,010,603 1,026,354
316.7:38

303.054
13,661

Capital stock...
Surplns income. .556,476

Total $4,096,476

Construction 3,189,851

Equipment 350,149

547,050

$4,087,030
3,189,8.51

:350,149

601,2:30

$4,141,2.30

3,289,861
:360,149

613,438

$4,513,438
.3,440.000

560,000

64.138 872,279

loi.iie
864,412
673,163
62.3,372

59,.323

101,192
687,!>42

809.687
1.792.015

34.106

Total $44,725,417 $48,116,543 $49,736,664 $51,643,715 $66,014,480

', Boston and naine Ballroad.—(Returns for th^ Fiscal Tear
ended Sept. 30, 1872.)

On February 17, 1871, an act authorizing the extension of the
B. & M. B. It. to Portland was approved by the Governor of

Maine, and on March IG, 1871, accepted by the stockholders. Tlie

work was completed in December, 1872, and trains are now run-
ning on the Company's line from Boston to Portland. The orig-

nal estimate for construction was about $8,000,000; but the actual

cost will be nearly $3,000,000.

:323.935

331,960
1,975

$4,000,000
511,.300

$4,,511,300

3,50.3,372

560,000

Total $3,540,000 $:3,.540.000 $3 840,000 $4,000,000 $4,06.3,372

Boston, Clinton and Fltchburg Kallroad —(Returns for

Fiscal Tear Ended Sept. 30, 1872.)

The Boston, Clinton and Fitchburg (formerly Agricultural

Branch) Railroad, 28.97 miles, and the Fitchburg and Worcester
Railroad, 13.90 miles, were con.solidated July 1, 1869, under the

then legal title of the first named railroad. More recently the

consolidated company leased and now operate the MansPeld and
Framingham Railroad, 21.25 miles, and the Framingham and
Lowell Railroad, 26.12 miles. Including these leases the company
now operate 90.24 miles of railroad.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT FOB FIVE YEARS.
Operations and Fiscal Results.

Miles operated
Locomotives
Pass, train, cars
Freight train, cars.

.

Train mileage
Passenger..? carried

.

FMMngcr mileage..

CO.MPARATIVE STATE.MENT FOR FIVE YEARS.

Operations and Fiscal Results.

1867-68. 1888-69. 1869-70. 1870-71.

(10 mos.)
147-50 147-50 14750 14750

43 45 46 49
M^ 94 98 1(M 112

910 1,016 1,021 1,055

92,5,241 992,609 849,692 1.093,1.38

3,254.782 3,.5ft3,337 3.127,328 3,873,587

44,899,(^48 01,248,678 44,(Vt»,919 55,65.5,967

1871-72.

154-00

61
130

1,132

1,216,996
4,135,489

57,«4T,475
1 < lu .

1867-68. 1868-69.

Gross earnings $288,82:3 $271,738
Operating expenses.... 196,409 22:3,805

Net earnings 73,413 48,932

Coupons and interest... 27,2-23 30,663

Leaserents
DividendsP. &W. RR. 14,868 14,877

Div. on guar, stock 3 600 3,800

Surplus 26,722 deficit.

1869-70.

(10 mos.)
$i86,-2S0

2-29,864

56,416

58,6-24

1870-71 . 1871-7;

$447,802
340,051
107,751

64,696
27,299

$576,413
3a3,619
192,795

75,789
S9,S6*

3,800
deficit.

3,600
12,155

3,600
84,161

$872,600
1,260,000

38,780

Mnancial Condition at Close of Each Fiscal Tear.

Capital stock $872,600 $872,600 $872,600 $872,600

Funded debt 400,000 648,000 800,500 916,000

Unfunded debt 101,252 104,954 188,651 139,464

Surplus income 30,567 31,650 30,843 43,049

Totalmeans $1,404,419 $1,657,204 $1,892,694 $1,1(71,113

Construction 1,146,196 1,173,621 1,805,983 1,2-31,520

Equipment 225,732 274, (i36 395,0:35 548,676

Property. &c 33,490 208,945 291,575 200,916

ToUldl»bnr6ed.. $1,404,419 $1,667,204 $1,898,594 $1,971,1)8 $2,161,880
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Rlctamond, FredorlckiibnrK, and Potomac Railroad.—
(Return) for Fitcal Year Ended 8ej)t. !!0, 1872.

)

The Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Ruilroad forms an
important linli in the coast line of railroads south of tlic Potomac,
river. On the 18th day of July,, under arrangements with the

|
standing only the following

DiirinR the year 50,190 sharesof stock, rcpresenlinp a per value
of |2/>09,500, were created and issued in exchange for a similar
amount of convertible bonds of the company.
Of all former issues of convertible \i(mA» there are.yet out

Alexandria & Fredericksburg and the Baltimore and Potomac Rail

road Companies, thc! night lines in both directions between Rich-

mond and Washington were opened, and since then through
cars have been rtm regularly between Weldon and Baltimore.

COMPAKATIVE STATEMENTS FOU FIVE YBAB8.

Ojieratioru and Fiecal Bemlu.

186T-«e.

75.80
13

Miles of K.R
Locomotives & englnee.

Traill mileage ]81,IS5S

Car mileage

Gross earnings t296,TS6
Operating expenses 193,984
Net earnings 10a,744
Interest on bonds, Ac.. 39,895
Div. on guar, stock .... 20,089

Bal. to profit and loss

.

42,776

1H68-89.
78.50

12

181,552

1869-70.

75.80
12

173,001

1332,026
199,,\33

132,491
41,0R1
21. 9.32

69,477

$.328,128

259,883
68,244
37,533
26,926
3,784

1870-71.

75.50
12

181,709
1,212,214

$,326,180
202.960
123,220

.39,0W
31,6<»
52,479

1871-72-

86.91

12

199,825
1,337,260

$351,919
20.5,999

145,919
.52,488

;i3.245

60,186

Financial Condition at Close of each Fiscal Tear.

C.ipital stock ; .$1,320,575
Funded debt 580,776
Floating debt 38,034

Profit and loss 490,409

$1,414,1.36

482,677
2.5.186

559,886

$1,464,128 $1,509,828 $1,509,828
466,604 735,.554 889,899
34,949 114.074 4.3,417

557,817 504,778 559,804

Total $2,429,795 $2,481,886 $2,523,589 $2,864,2.36 $3,002,749

Construcfn & eqnipm't$2,297,931 $2,298,349
Investments 49,026 40,818

Floating debt 77,209 83.197
Cash at close of year. . . 5,628 .59,521

$2,.3m,423 $2,.548,flR9 $2,922,927
97,618 95,700 n6,&39

115,267 20<).860 218,691
7,280 12,685 44,.59I

Total $2,429,795 $2,481 ,886 $2,523,689 $2,864,236 $3,002,749

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.—The annual meet
Ing of stockholders was held at Philadelphia, January 13.

The report for fiscal year ending Nov. 30, 1873, shows the follow-

ing comparative result of the year's business :

1871. 1872.

Travel through pass . 719,845
Merchandize tons. 2 305,234
Coal tons. 4,584,460
Mail
HiscellaneonB

$1,641,395
2,306,643
8,287,293

.36,678

290,834

791,478
2,891,.399

4,866,520

Gross receipts $12,562,848
Gross expenses 7,655,903

Net profits. $5,006,940

Travel, increase $145,667
Merihandizc. Increase 381,.387

Coal, decrease 774,178
Mail, i ncrease 3,285
Miscellaneous, decrease 193,816

Gross receipts, decrease $437,805
Gross expenses, increase 507,6)19

$1,786,962
2,688,0.30

7,613,115
39,913
97,018

$12,125,038
8,0*3,542

$4,061,496
Per Ct.
8 9-10

16 6-10

9 3-10

8 8-10

66 6-10

3 5-10

6 7-10

Net profits, decrease $945,444 18 9-10

Gross expenses, including renewal fund, rents of lateral roads,

taxes, etc., in the year 1871 were 60 1-10 per cent of gross receipts.

For the year 1873 they were 60 5-10 per cent of the gross receipts.

The result of the year'a business, as condensed from transporta-

tion and income account, may be stated thus :

Receipts over cost of working the road $4,061,496 43
Add balance of Interest account, including Interest and dividends
on stocks and bonds held by thc Company, receipts from the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Company, profit on
steam colliers, etc, first deducting drawbacks on trafSc ef 1871,

and loss upon the business of the Schuylkill and Snsquehanna
Canals for 1872 846,478 47

Total $4,907,974 90
Amount to credit reserved fnnd. 1871 $789,555 90
Amount of United States tax on divi-

dend, Jan., 1872, deducted from income
in last report, but not paid 67,592 73

847,148 63

From which deduct interest on bonded
debt $1,694,488 00

Taxes on interest on bonded debt 82,858 44_

Interest on bonds and mortga
Dfbit balance of renewal fund
Sinking fund, loans 1874-77. .

.

$5,756,133 53

-$I,777,.3?16 44
es 103,613 44

90,167 79
25,00000

Om of which has been'paid, in July, 1872, five percent
dividend on $34,209,375 28 $1,710,468

Statetaxondo 88,523 44

2,001,127 67

$3,753,996 86

-$1,795,992 20

There has been declared a dividend. ]>!,yabl* in cash
on the 24th of January, 1873, of five per cent, on
the priferri'd and common stock, $34,23t),175 28. $1,711,808 76

State tax on do 85,590 41

$1,958,003 66

-$1,WT,S99 17

Balance of reserve fund $160, 604 49

Although the amount of traffic in tons and number of passen-
gers carried during the past year is greater than that of any
previous year, yet the gross receipts derived therefrom are less

than those realized from the smaller business of the preceding
year, and the receipts per ton for coal transported in 1872 are less

than those of any year since 1863. Had the company been able
to maintain the same rates for tolls and transportation of coal as
were either in force daring 1871, or realized as the average. —., ^, . - •. n. « o -i

charges of the past ten years, the profits for the year just closed consolidation of this company with the Texas & Panfir Railwmr

would have been tar in excess of those of any previous year. ' Company.

6 par cent mortgage loan of 188S $WI(!00
7 per cent debcutitre loan of 1890 M,'oOO

Total ITMiwO
The 7 per cent sterling loan of <872. amounlinir an per laiit re-

port to $110,400, was retired durlof; the year, and in its place
$110,000 of the consolidated mortgage bonds of l!>lt ispued.
The Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Company has con-

tinued to increase its ownership of lands, and now controls ovrr
80,000 acres of anthracite coal lands, upon which there are 98 col-
lieries. Most of these collieries are worki'd by IcFsees, but 27 of
the largest of them are now owned and will be worked by the
company.
The tonnage of those lands last year was 3.030.880 8-20 tone,

and the rents derived from this tonnage amounted to $940,774 60.
Almost the entire issue of $19,000,000 of the consolidated

mortgage loan Wiis applied to the purchase and development of
the lands, in addition to which the bonds of the Coal and Iron
Company, guaranteed by the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
Company, to the extent of $11,131,000 have been issncU lor the
same purpose.
The Coal and Iron Company will mine next year between two

millions and two and a half millions of tons from its own landu,
and including this product it Is believed that the entire production
of coal upon its estates will amount to at least four milliou one
hundred thousand tons during the year 1873.

For the purpose of aiding In the development of these lands,
building additional steam collieries, extending some of the branch
railroads, constructing additional rolling stock, etc., etc., the man-
agers have issued a prospectus for a new debenture loan of
$10,,')00,000 of 7,per cent coupon bonds, payable In 1893, and con-
veitible into the stock of the company at par at any time after
the first day of July, 1876, and before the first day of January,
1892, giving to each stockholder the right to subscrilje at par, not
only for his proportion of the entire loan, but (or his proportion
of such of the surplus as would not be taken by otker stock-
holders.

The following statement shows the amount of subscriptions re-

ceived :

Whole amount of loan $10,900,000

Pro rata subscriptions $8,5)8,000
Sarplus subscriptions 4,8I«,400

Total subscriptions tHWt^tM
The whole loan was thus taken at par witliout llic payment of

any commissions by the Company. Of the entire subscription,

$3,305,030 had been paid in cash np to the end of the year.

Erie Railway—New Bonds.—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, tin Erie
Board of directors met at the Erie offices, an I iifter di.spoiiing of
the usual routine business the directors went immediately Into

the discussion of the new loan. After some talk on the subji'Ct a
resolution was proposed and carried which authorized the com-
pany to issue 7 per cent, convertible bonds for $10,000,000, pro-

vided the same bonds can be negotiated at par, the proceeds to bo
used for the purpose of laying a third rail and a double track
along the line of road. Part of the proceeds ol the sale of the
bonds will also probably be used in laying steel rails over the
line. It is the intention of the directors to offer these bonds on
the English market, where they anticipate a ready sale, .is Eng-
lish speculators appear to have recovered confidence in Erie f ince

the change of management. The resolution defines very plainly

that the bonds are not to be sold lower than par, and also slates

that the interest on such bonds will be payable in both I>oiidon

and New York. On motion, the reslgi ation of Mr. J. B. Ilodg-

skin, the treasurer of the road, was accepte<l, and Mr. William
Pitt Sherman was unf.nimously elected In his place. No otUtr
business of importance was transacted.

N. Y. Central & HndRon.—The directors mot on Sntuiday.

Jan. 11, and authorized a change in the form of the $40,(HK».(K)0

bonds for the issue of wliich authority wiis given some time ago.

It was originally intended to make the entin- issue in dollar bonds,

bearing 7 per cent currency. -Authority was given at this meeting
to Issue Instead .£2,000,000' sterling iKnids, bearing 6 \>vr cent u'old

interest, equivalent to $10,000,000 dollar bonds—and $30,00t>.<H)0

dollar bonds bearing 7 per cent currency. Tliis action of the

directors, together with semi-official statements to that ••(Tect,

show that there is no intention of raising the money necessary to

lay two new tracks to Buffalo by making a scrip divulend and
calling up a certain percentage of It in cash, as had lioen rutuored

of late by the speculators for a rise in the stock.

Harlem Exienelon.—This road is to be sold at Benning-

ton, Vt., Jan. 20, by order of the Court of Chancery of Vermont, in

a foreclosure suit, the Union Trust Company of New "iork being

plaintiffs In the suit. The amount claime<l is $l.(i."iT.(KHl and

costs. The company which was formed by the consoliilntion of

the Lebanon Springs, the Bennington & Ruflan<l. and the Ver-

mont & New York companies has a road from Chatham. N. \.. to

Bennington, Vt., 116 miles. For the year ending S<-ptenilN r 30.

1871, the last for which we have reports, the o|M>ratiiig cxikiws
of the road (including payments for car service) ex-c<HHled i!.-< re-

ceipts by $9,88.5. The total mortgage debt is $4.0tH).0<W.

Southern Trans-Contlnental Rallwajr Company. - A
meeting of the stockholders of this company is to l)e held on

the 32d day of January, 1873, for the puriwse .>f ratifying the
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Earnings
Gross Earnings.
$5,71(i,n5 54

per Mile.
$9,511

7,9;i5,116 18 9,S43

9,467,072 15 9,1.'>5

*ia,793,001 91 10,896

Central Paclflc Railroad.—Messrs. Fisk & Hatch, the bankers
of this company, have issued their usual annual siatement of the

biisiaeas of the company, showing that the gross earnings for the

rear exhibit an increase of over 33 1-3 per cent. ; and the pet earn-

ings over operating expenses have increased over 40 per cent, as

compared with 1871.

The following comparison shows the per centage of operating

expenses to gro.<<s earnings for the years 1871 and 1872

:

Gross Operating Net Ratio of Exp.
Barnhigs. Expenses, Earnings. to Earnings.

1871 t»,4«7,072 t4,i!93.879 $5,171,192 45 31-100 p. c.

187S »li,793,001 6,327,376 7,465,625 4165 100 "

The following table, exhibiting the earnings per mile of road

operated for the past few years, sliows that tlie increase in tra'^'c

and earnings for tlie year 1873 is largely in excess of the increased

mileage

:

Averagi! No. of Miles
Operated.

1869 liOl

1870 863
1871 1*34

187* 1175

The actual earnings for 1872, publislied subsequent to^tlie date of the
report, were over $100,000 greater, being $12,900,126,

The b mded debt outstandiiiff is given with every detail in the
tables of the Ciiuoniclb published each month.
With the completion of the California & Oregon Branch the

entire system of lines .composing the Central Pacific Bailroad
and branches will bo finislied, and the comnrehensive plans of

the company will be consummated. Upon this branch, as the
work progresses, the company will liave the right to issue $7,200,-

000 additional first mortgage bonds, of which $2,080,000 are now
authorized by the terms of the mortgage upon the amount of

work already done, and $759,000 have been sold during the year.
The entire first mortgage debt of the company, with its main

line and branches completed, and the authorized amount of first

mortgage bonds all i83ued,aQd the annual interest thereon, will

be as follows:
.\mount Int.

Am't Bonds. in Gold.
Central Pacific Main Line, from Ogden to Sacramento. $35,88.3,000 $1,552,980
Western Pacific Main Line, from Sacramento to San
Jose and Oakland, is.'iued prior to consolidation, and
now assumed bj- Central Pacific 2,733,000

California and Oregon, issued prior to consolidation,
now assumed bj' 'Central Pacific 6,000,000

Central Pacific on California andOrftgou Branch *7, 200,000
Central Pacific on San .Joaquin Valley Branch 6,080,000
San Francisco, Oakland and Alameda, issued prior to

,,. .. . .. „ . jj,.

164,100

360,000
432,000
364,800

consolidation, and now assumed by Central Pacific. tl,.'iOO,000

Total first mortgage debt authorized, and annual
interest $49,898,000

120,000

$2,993,880

• Of which only $750,000 have been sold.
+ Of which only $500,000 have been issued.

Miscellaneous bonded debt outstanding and interest thereon

:

Central Pacific 7 per cent, bonds of 1883 $1,483,000 $103,610
'• State Aid Bonds 1,500,000 *
" Land grant bonds 9,153,000 549,183

Total bonded debt $61.534,000
Total annual interest (in gold) $3,646,870

• Interest paid by State of California.
Add premium, at average rate, at which the earnings in
gold for 1872 were reduced to a currency value 460,417

Net earnings for 1872

Sarplus

4,107,287
7,465,625

by these extensions, giving the company a total of 2,000 miles of
track. The first train from Milwaukee over the new steel-rail

line of the Milwaukee and St, Paul Company has reached Chicago,
but regular trains do not begin running until some tjme in Janu-
ary. The 6th day of January, Chicago and St. Paul were put in

direct communication with each other.

Rockford, Rock Islaud.A St. I^ouls.—A supplement to the
agreement between the company and its bondholders has
been agreed upon, to the effect that no pledge of the
road may be made, or second mortgage issued, without the
consent of a majority of the preferred stockholders (who are the
bondholders). The chief points of the agreement are:

1. The bonded debt of $9,000,000 to be reduced by one-half,

and preferred stock of the same par value to be accepted by the
bondholders for the oth(!r half. Gold interest at the rate of 7 per
cent, to be paid on the reduced bonded debt, beginning with the
half-yearly coupon due February 1, 1873. The preference shares
are to receive 7 per cent, dividends before anything is paid on
common stock.

2. For the three coupons, Nos. 6, 7 and 8, now past due,

amounting to $945,000, debt certificates bearing 4 per cent, in-

terest are to be given, the interest to be first paid August 1, 1873.

3. The branch line from Sagetown to Keithsburg, 18 miles,

which has no connection with the rest of the road, and hitherto

could not be rented, to be sold or pledged, and the receipts there-

for to be expended in fencing the line and increasing the rolling

stock.

In case the agreement should be accepted, and any part of the
bondholders should determine to undertake legal proceedings,

then all those bondholders who have accepted the agreement are

to enter fully upon their original rights, and the bonds and
coupons are to be good for their face, as at first.

—

Railroad Oazette.

St. Joseph Ac Denver City—-The Sheriff denies the truth

of a report to the effect that an attachment has been placed in his

hands to seize the effects of the St. Joseph and Denver City Rail-

road Company in this city to await the issue of a suit said to have
been brought against the company by Jay Cooke & Co. to recover

$100,000 loaned the railroad company.

St. Paul & Pacific.—There have been recently some inquiries

in Germany concerning the financial condition of this company,
and investigations have been made which are reported to have
established the following facts:

While the main line from St. Paul westward to Breckenridge,

317 miles, and the branch from a point 10 miles from St. Paul
northwestward 66 miles to Sauk Rapids were constructed by the

same company, they are now under separate organizations, the

stockholders, however, being the same, and for the most part

also controlling stockholders of the Northern Pacific. During
1871 the receipts of the Breckenridge line were $383,973 35 (or

$1,770 per mile), its expenses $254,873 91, and its net earnings
thus $129,099 44, or nearly $600 per mile. The receipts of

the Sauk Rapids line were $265,896 68 ($4,029 per mile), the ex-

penses $138,111 75, and the net earnings $137,784 93, or $3,688
per mile. The Sauk Rapids line received $235,274 33 for sales

of its land, and the Breckenridge line $609,175 58. The former's

mortgage debt is $2,753,500; the latter's, $13,453,000. The Sauk
Rapids line ^the company owning it is called, we believe, the St.

Paul & Pacific Railroad Company, First Division) is constructing

two extensions—one from the terminus at Sauk Rapids up the

Mississippi about 55 miles to a junction with the Northern
Pacific at Brainerd, which will give the Northern Pacific, be-

tween the Mississippi and the Red River, a direct communication
with St. Paul and the routes to Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis,

and the rest of the country; the other from St. Cloud (two miles
below Sauk Rapids) west by north, nearly parallel with the

Breckenridge line, to the Northern Pacific at Glyndon, Minn.
, (10

From the foregoing it will be seen that in 1873 the net earnings
were sufficient to pay the annual interest on the entire bonded
debt ot the company outstanding, and on the remaining amount „i^v,«v-....^.ftv, , -„ ^..,.v .„*..„...„ ... v., -., ,v
of bonds authorized to be issued upon the California and Oregon I miles (east of the Red River) and thence nearly due north, not
branch when completed, and the unissued bonds of the San Fran- 1 more than 10 or 12 miles from that river, to the borders of British
Cisco, Oakland and Alameda, and leave a surplus of over $3,300,- Columbia at St. Vincent, a distance of about 300 miles. For the
000, sufficient to pay a dividend of six per cent, on the issued
cipital stock of the company.
The capital stock account of the company remains as stated in

our last report, viz.

:

Authorized capital stock $100,000,00nAmount of capital stock subscribed .59,(i4.1,00x

Amount of capital stock paid in 54,28.3,191

No dividends have as yet iieen paid upon the capital stock, the
surplus earnings, after paying interest and providing for the
sinking funds in accordance with the terms of the mortgages,
having been applied to the extension of the branch lines, increased
equipment, improvement of water fronts, buildings, &c., thus
adding largely to the value of the c:)mpany's property, without
a corresponding increase in the funded debt.

S.\N Francisco, January 14.—The Board of Supervisors of
this city, last night, unanimously adopted a resolution ex-

fressing the willingness of the city to grant to the Central
acific Railroad Company such facilities on Mission Bay as may

be necessary to bring railroad cars and ships together
;
provided

the company will withdraw the Goat Island bill from Congress,
and make Mission Bay their permanent terminus.

Chicago Sc Northwestern Railroad. — The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway Company has completed its extension
to the Lake Superior region, which is now closely connected with
Chicago and the world at large. The same company has also
completed two more of its extensions, that running from Geneva
to Batavia, in Illinois, and that running from Stanwood, on its

Iowa Division, to Tipton, Iowa. The Madison extension, in Wis
consin, is also substantially completed, supplying the only missing
link for a through connection from Chicago to St. Paul. Four
hundred miles of track are added to the Northwestern railway

construction of these two branches $15,000,000 in bonds were
issued in London and Amsterdam last year. As the country on
the new lines is very thinly peopled (though for the most part

very fertile, it is. said), it is not expected that the earnings will

for some time be sufficient for the payment of coupons. But
something is expected from sales of land, and the company
reports that money for the interest for three years from the time
of issue, intended to cover the period of construction, has been
set aside, invested in United States bonds, and held by European
houses which negotiated the bonds. The company received from
the -State 63J miles of old road-bed, considered worth $2,500 a
mile, and from the United States land grants amounting to

1,830,000 acres.

During the past season a good deal of grading was done from
Sauk Rapids towards Brainerd, and some from St. Cloud west
ward; while about 65 miles of track was laid on the St. Vincent
extension from Glyndon northward to Crookston.—iJ. R. Gazette.

Railroad Aid Bonds Declared Void.—OM-iiHA, Jan. 15.

—

The Supreme Court of this State to-day decided that the issue of

bonds by counties and precincts in aid of railroads was void. The
decision aflFects a large number of cases in various counties

throuahout the State.

—The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad Company
leased the Jefferson ville, Indianapolis & Madison Railroad a year

ago, with tlie privilege of cancelling the lease at the end of the

year. The lease has been cancelled, and. the stockholders have
voted to lease the road to the Pennsylvania Central Company for

ninety-nine years.

—Notice is given that $80,000 of the Moultrie Co. Illinois

bonds, dated December, 1873, issued to Mattoon, Sullivan & De-

catur Railroad, are to be contested.
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<j:i)c Olommcrcial ^imes.

COMMERClAirEpTrOME.
Friday Nianx, Jan. 17, 1878.

Mercantile affairs, while presenting many favorable features, are

still suffering from the accumulation of snow in our streets, which
renders many of the streets almost impassable to loaded vehicles .

in consequence of which all purchases in a jobbing way are, if

possible, postponed in the hope that the difficulty and additional
expense of making deliveries will soon be removed. It is the
general opinion that country dealers have very small stocks both
of domestic productions and of foreign goods, and it is believed
that with the restoration of the usual facilities for transportation,
a revival of trade will take place.
Cotton has declined under free receipts at the ports and dull

accounts from abroad, middling Uplands closing at 30ic. Flour
has been irregular, low grades being in demand for export and
higher, at $7 20@7 60 for shipping extras, but family grades
close weak. Wheat has also advanced for the Spring growths,
with a moderate business for export at $1 60@1 08 for No. 3
Spring, but Winter wheats have remained dull. Corn has been
dull and lower at C3@«6c for Western mixed in store and
afloat. Coffee has been active and higher, and the grocery trade
generally has been better.

Freights have been dull and rates have shown a downward
tendency for general business, but there has been a marked in-
crease in petroleum charters. To Liverpool by sail late engage-
ments have been at 7@7id. for grain, i@9-33d. for cotton, and 25s
@278. Cd. for provisions

; and by steam, cotton |;<i)7-10d., grain
7i@7Jd., bacon SOs., and cheese 553. To London by sail an ex-
ceptionally large business has been done at 38. 6d. per bbl. for
flour and 24s. per ton for oil cake, and wheat at 8d., all
at call of ship and delivered alongside. The charters embrace
naphtha to Cork for orders at 8s.@83. 3d., and grain at 7s(a!7s. 6d.,
and petroleum from Philadelphia to the Continent at Gs. To-day
there was a fair business

; grain to Liverpool by steam 7i@7id.;
corn to Loudon by sail, 8d.
Tallow has ruled firmer at 8S<a8|c. for prime. Whiskey has

declined to 93c, with free sales. Strained rosin has further ad-
vanced, but closes quiet at $3 80@3 85. Spirits turpentine has
been in demand, and advanced to 64i@85c.. Tar has been more
salable at $3 25@3 50. Wool continues dull, and since the pub-
lication of the statement of stocks, prices have shown a downward
tendency. Hops have remained quiet.
The combination in petroleum seer".s to have been wholly

broken up, attended by a marked decline in prices, whicll has led
to a very large business. Refined in bbls. has declined to 31i@
22c. Naphtha in shipping order is down to 14J^@15i;. and crude
petroleum has been sold freely at 8l@9c in bulk. The transac-
tions in petroleum and its product during the past few days have
been fully 100,000 bjls.

Provisions have been a little irregular during the past week.
Pork has remained dull. For beef the demand has been more ac-
tive, the sales including extra India mess at |30 per tierce. But
the chief feature of the trade has been the activity and buoyancy
in lard, in which the transactions for immediate and early delivery
have averaged about 5,000 tierces per day, and prices at the close
show a recovery of fully ^c. per lb from the lowest figures of the
season. The closing prices yesterday, for prime Western steam,
were 8ic. for January and February, 8Jc. for March, and 8Jc. for
April. Box meats have also been active, especially long clear
bacon at GJc @ 7c. spot and February, and 7ic. for March, and dry
salted shoulders at 5@54c. spot and future. Meats for home
consumption have been dull. Butter has shown an upward ten-
dency, especially extremes of qualities. Cheese is also higher on
the favorable foreign advices. To-day pork was more active, in-

cluding new mess, at $13 75 on the spot, and $13 80 (3 $14 for
March and April, and old mess on the spot $13 25. Lard was not
salable at over 8ic. for prime steam on the spot, but brought
8 5-16c. for February, 8ic. lor March, and 8f c. for April, with a
good business. Bacon was firm, with buyers at 7ic. for long and
short clear for February; long clear sold on the spot at 6|c and
short clear 7fc. on spot and 7 7-1 6c. for February. Dry salted
shoulders sold at Sjc. for January. Cheese quoted at 15@16c.
for good to choice factory.

Kentucky tobacco has been more active, and the sales for the
week aggregate about 1,000 hhds. common to good leaf at 10J@
14c. At the close, stocks of the old crop are much reduced, being
smaller than tor several years past, little being left on hand suita-
ble for shipping orders. Seed leaf has been in but moderate
demand, ^ajea have been, crop of 1871, 300 cases Connecticut,
at 45@00i'.; 400 cases New York, partly at 9c.; 100 cases Pennsyl-
vania, at 20c.; 200 cases Wisconsin, at 9@10o.; also, 300 cases, crop
of 1870, sundry lots, at 9@I5c. Spanish tobacco doing better,
with sales of 700 bales Havana at 98@$1 10.

Calcutta linseed has advanced to $3 57i@3 60, gold, on the spot,
and has sold at $3 67i, gold to arrive. The transactions thus far,
this month, aggregate about 100,000 bag.^. Other East India
goods dull.

Hides are firmer at 37i@28c., gold, for dry Buenos Ayrns. Lin-
seed oil has advanced to 93c., but fish oils have been a little weak,
and crude sperm sold early in the week at $1 52i. Cloverseed
has had a free sale for export at 9^9fc. Fish in good demand,
but fruits quift.

Metals have been less active. Some business is reported in

ingot copper at 34i@35c. for American, and 30i<a31c. for Englisli.
Straits tin quoted nominally at Sl^c., gold; charcoal tin plates
$11@11 25, gold. Pig iron quiet.

Bzport* or LeadluK ArUelea t*om Naw T*rk.
The following table, compiled from Custom Hooaeretnrni.ihowt

the exports of leading articlfs from the port of New York liace
January 1, 1873, to all the principal foreign countiiei.and aliotb*
totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two Uott
show total valuei, including the value of all other utJclei beiidei
those mentioned in the table.
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Imports of LeadlnK Article*.

Tbe following table, compiled from Custom Hoaie returns

nowa the foroign imports of leading articles at this port since

Jan. 1, 1873, and for the same period of 1872 and 1871:
[Theqqautity la given \a packatfea wlien not otherwieo Bpeclfied.l

Since
Jan. 1

1873.

Same
time
1672,

Same
time
1871.

Since
Jan.],
1873.

Same
time
1872.

Same
time
1871.

UUna, Glass and

582
2,62s

21,752
2,423
499
17S

li023
45,563

49

1,316

"65
; 23
2,192
IH
3 S

25
46

222
12

1;!?;

sa

'iii

7,n

Si
3il

1,959
1

113
53

19,251
1.623

1,005
2,88:

33,073
4,155
509
156

8,8^9
600

, 100,847
317

3.154
i.aw

m
39

9,'SO
401
50S
81

23
473
31

9,555
S,302
1.814

6i9
175
S50
20!

17,815

43
346

3,011
28

146

.5!)

42,521
2,39!

559
S.451
18Ji!2
1,248
45)
120

3.435
859

12,367
41

Metals,&c.-
245
186

17,3m
14,732

823,890
7,580

23,383
187,129

5,298

4,225

46 862
10,333

5,470
119

12.065

2.367
3,685

91.726
1,909

84,922
11,468

6,330
52,095

84,872
104,813
476.923
48,633

1,781

5,390
62

13,735

1.180
3,805

25,311
4W

169
133

34,10!
U,4S3

530,851
5.692
18,557

',011,130

9,285

4,399

95,6(;9

47,099
3,688

168

5,918
11.621

8.433

56,199
5,118

42,476
34,978

15.151

97,028
51,440
l6i.66S
555.053
13,171

35,303

:04',i29

29,043
1,999

20,417
6,006

834
Chlaa Uardware

Iron, Kli bars..
Lead, pigs
Spelter, lbs
Steel
Tin, boxes
Tin slabs, lbs..

Bags
Sugar, hlids., tea.
Sbbls

97
Earthen ware....
Olau
eUwaware
Olaas plate

Buttons
Coal, tons
Cocoa. bags
Coffee, bass

18.371

13.221
107.438

4A''7
17,651

151.786
4.509

4,695

19.401
13.108

Bark, Peruvian.
Blea powders...
Brimstone, tons
Cocblneal..;

—

Cream Tartar...
Qambler

1,820
1,157
510
25a
55
299

Sugar, boxes &
bags

Tea
Tobacco

=^}
Wines, *c.-
<^bamnaff*R.hki). ~H

Onm, Arabic 122) Wines'.. r.

2l6|Wool, bales
75 Artli-les renorted

2,836

5S5
Madder
Oils, essential...
OH.OUve 965

52

7,050
4,428
1,136
990
168

'529

2,190

50
3,310

by value-
62,037

9,633

Opium
5oda. bl-carb

Corks
Fancygoods
Fish:.?

8oda,aBh
fHx

Fruits, Ac-
Lemons
Oranges
Nuts

1,419
For! 27,696

18.791
Hair
Hemp, bales
aides, &c.-

Hides undressed.
Klce

639,084

Brlstles Spices, &c.—
Cassia 9 107

2,^9

209
93

13,931
207

1,159

Jewelry. Ac— Saltpetre
Woods-
Cork

«,4C5

Llhseed 1,760
'.2,298

9,435
Logwood
Mahogany

Receipts of Domestic Produce for tbe Week and since
Jannarr 1.

The receipts of domestic produce have been as follows :

This Since Same This Since Same
week. Jan. 1. time '72. week. Jan.l. time '72

Aahes...pkgs. 126 163 283 Pitch 43 93
Br«ad8iuffs-' Oil cake, pkgs 713 2,734 3,329
Flour.. bbls. 47.707 77,869 89,966 Oil, lard.. .. 160
'W(iea'...bus. 163,020 334.665 50,631 Peanuts, bass 1,331 2,';oi 4,166
Corn !54,?UO 236,900 555,750 Provisions-
Oats 19I,0U{: 40J,311 225,102 Butter, pkgs.... 12,092 25,4(3 20,942
Rye 373

40,823
500

94.775 123.931),

7,J15
17,483

12,009
28,305

13,585
S2,3t;9Barley, &c.. Cutmeats

Qrass sd,b;;s 5.013
1.021

2,255

7,453
2,755
2.7.30

18,680
34.!

13,220

Eges 1,898
9,851
1,514

3,933

15,472
3,1)04

5,817
Pork 7,589

Pea8,bU3h.. Beef, pkgs 3,661
C.meal.bblB 3,503 5,503 4,137 Lard, pkgs

Lard, k3gs
13,717 20,831 82,603

Cotton. .bales. 25,261 43,445 41,iJ5! 54 3'J4 419
Hemp.. bales. 22! 293 153 Rlee, pkgs 145 839 416
Hides No. 9,134

431
65*73

21,229
958

108.590

14,196
631

157,i;29

Starch. 2.415
465

5.540
991

11,096
Hops.. .bales. Stearlne 978
Leather. sides Sugar, bbls
Molasses, hds. Sugar, hhds

Tallow, pkKB
79 79 662

Do., bbls 2,585 7,537 8,515 i,;.<l7 1,806 1,120
JJaval Stores- Tobacco,i)kgs....

Tobacco.hhds....
3,419 4,945 2,900

Cr.turp bbls 803 643 245 491 818 4d0
Solrlts turp. 2,131 ,'•21? 4,220 Whiskey, bbls.... 3,53! 5,967 8.857
Kosln Ufim 24.6'23 33,218 Wool, bales 1,151 2,571 1.062
Tar 1,572 2,!31 1.013 Dressed hogs. No. 5,976 12,543 13.410

COTTON.
Fbiday, p. M., January 17, 1873.

By special telegrams received to-night from the Southern ports,
we are in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports,
&c., of cotton for the week ending this evening, Jan. 17. It

appears that the total receipts for the seven days have reached
136,325 bales against 133,235 bales last week, 104,703 bales the pre-
vious week and 103,443 bales three weeks since, making the total
receipts since the first of September, 1872, 2,003,525 bales against
1,703,000 bales for the same period of 1871-73, showing an in-
crease since September 1, 1872, of 300,525 bales. The details of
the receipts for this week (as per telegraph) and for the oorres-
ponding weeks of the five previous years are as follows :

Received this week at-

New Orleans bales.
Mobile
Charleston
Savannah
Texas
Tennessee, &c
Florida
North Csrolma
Virginia

TotalthlBwcek

Total since Sept. 1..

1873.

43,694
12.358
13,032
21,270
13.145
8,838
451

1,219
16,663

136 .22?

2,003,525

1872.

14,124
16,346

10,3:

1

19,335
10,339
7.139
616
992

9,135

118V8S7

50,359
15.425
10,116
i8,I53

10,737
16,073

482
2.683
12,509

116,837

i,043,024 1,532,219

1870.

83,715
11.34!
5,290
15,057
7,000
8,398
598
803

6,103

88,311

26.258
8,417

7,233
12,307
6,055
7,774
673

1,437

6,873

76,957

1.025,937

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total of
87,854 bales, of which 63,461 were to Great Britain, 523 to
France, and 23,870 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as
made up this evening, are now 503,918 bales. Below are the
exports and stocks for the week, and also for the corresponding
week of last season :

Exported to—

Weekending' _ .. ,

Jaa. 17. O.Brit.
|

NewOrlean*.
Mobile
Ctiarl .-ston...
Swannah
Texas
New Vork...
Othul porta..

.Tut.tl
S'nce Sent. 1

France

26,866
I

5',756

6.9S4

12,.133

10,7.15

773

63.461

717,211

Contln't

Total thla
week.

523
133,233

10.686
1,2.30

3,U80
2,875
5,187

100
712

23,810
248,348

Same w'k
1872.

88,035
1,;50
8,830
9.829
17.570
10,835
1,185

87,851
1,098,792

52,013
6,243
993

11,563
5,286
5,900

82,415
909,497

Stock.

1873.

167.704

4S,2S9
30,892
77.2;i
72,471
67.288

40,000

1872.

133,639
M,5^6
37.234
79,335
45.994
71,133

29,000

503,918 511,226

From the foregoing; statement it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is an increase in

the exports this week of 5,439 bales, while the stocks to-night ara
7,308 bales less than they were at this time a year ago. The
following is our usual table showing the movement of cotton at

all the ports from Sept. 1 to Jan. 10, the latest mail dates.

BKOKIPTB
S1N0> 8KFT.1.

aXPOBTKD BINOB BllPT. 1 TO-
Coast-
wisePORTS. Great

Britain France
Other
For'gn

Stock.
:s72,

,

1671. Total. ^0"^

New Orleans .'i33,9!3 48;,89J| 211 5M 87,830
1,073
10,9-29

27,215
3,515
1,923

2.75S
15,29.1

74,933
7,464

24,257

4",069

SS5,09S 87.U74

45,812 110,093
76,124 113,134
199,120 140.584

53,945 46,109

2J7,541
.... 7,571

416 80.828

790 195.369

12,092

161,015
41 701Mobile 196,63»; 192,"90

280,635 177,762
418,327 3U8,.373

182.605 118,871

40,369 48,597
7,'.71 9^44
33,154 33,191

208,216 165,826

20,611 46,eii

41,931

49,902
96,922
42,9<o

201,356

'416

790
7,823

Charleston 86,401
Savannah
Texas
New York
Florida

72.375
80,228
58.605

North Carolina 2.6S3
14,935

22,000

Total this year 1367,800 .... 653,750 132,710 2M,4-8 1010,938 725.762 190,463

Total last year .... 1584.113 623,114 98411' 100,6C«i 821.831 537,432 495,781

The market the past week has ruled dull, and the tendency of

prices has been downwards. This ig due principally to the very
liberal receipts at the ports, which early took the lead of the
large week's totals of a year ago, with which the comparison must
be made. At the same time foreign accounts have been dull,

and the demand, whether for export and home consumption, has
been limited. Tuesday, quotations were reduced ^c. without
stimulating the demand, and last evening the close was again in
buyers' favor. To-day there was a revision of quotations, though
i.he general features of the market remained unchanged, good or-

dinary being reduced ^c., strict good ordinary reduced l-16c., ordi-

nary and low middling unchanged, and middling and good mid-
dling advanced ^c, with more business reported for both export
and home consumption. For futures there has been considerable
Irregularity. Early in the week there was a uniform decline in
the later months, and the closing prices of Tuesday showed Jo.

decline from the previous Saturday on the early months, and 5-

16@ic. for the later months. The reduction, however, did not
increase the demand, but owing mainly to the limited ofieringj
there was a recovery for April and May of ^c. and for June of

Jc. in face of a decline in Liverpool and liberal receipts at the
ports. To-day, however, the market was dull and drooping, and
the closing prices were among the lowest of the week. The prices
for futures last reported were (basis low middling)
19^. for January, 19|c. for February, 19|c. for March, 20ic. for
April, 30Jc. for May, 21c, for June, and 21 7-16c. for July.
The total sales of this description for the week are 67,600
bales, including tree on board. For immediate delivery the
total sales foot up this week 10,255 bales, including 6,383 for
export, 3,343 for consumption, 430 for speculation, and 100 in
transit. Of the above 2,026 bales were to arrive. The follow-
ing are the closing quotations to-day :

Ordinary per lb.
Good Ordinary
Strict Good O.diiiary
Low Middling ;

Middling......
GoodMIddllng

Upland and
Florida.

17X6....
I85«»....

19 1-16® ..

isHia....
20^19 ...

Mobile.

17V®....
KHd....

19 5-16®..

.

19V®....
20K®....
aaxfe....

New
Orleans.

18 Cv....
I9j<a....

19 9-16®...
20 a....
21X®....
22«®....

Texas

18X«....
19JS«....
19 18-16

203««....
2I»®....
23X*....

Below we give the sales of spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands e.t this market each day of the past week :

atarday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday

<:8
425
243
884
612
671

Total 6,332 3..34S

Exp't.

6

574
2,240
873
672

2.015

Con- Spec- Tran-
sump, nla'n kit. Totai.

227
3

174
5

21

434
1,326
2,486
1,933

1,319
2,707

10,255

Go^Kl Low MM-
Ord'ry. Ord'ry. Mldl'g. dling

^RICBB.

;7x :8«
i«X
18V
18V
18V

19X
19X
1?S
19X
19K
19X

20X

20X
20H
20X
20<(

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board),
have reached during the week 67,600 bales (all low middling or on
the basis of low middling), and the following is a statement of the
sales and prices

:

For January,
kales. eta.
200 s. n 19H
200 19V
200 1917-32

3,000 19 9.16

50a. 1919-32
ICO no not. be-
fore 21st...19X

5,400 19K
300 '.9 21-32

1,000 19 11-16

eOOs.n 19V
80O 19V

1,600 19.13-16

13^ total Jan.
For February.
200 19 9-16

S.900 n%

9,800 total Feb.
For March.

8,200 19«
3,000 1916-16
6,300 20
2,000 20 1-16

1,100 20W
100 20 5-32

1,900 20 8-16
500 JWX

18,600 total March.
For April.

500 r.JM 8-16

bales. eta.
1.600 20W
300 20 9-S

3,150 20 5-16
1,900 20H
100 20 13-32

1,000 20 7-16
500... 20X
t50 20 9-16

1,500 20X

11,400 total April.
For May

.

1,200 ao«
200 20 21-S

1,000 JO 11-16
2,200 20V
400 JO 13-16
SCO 20«

1,600 20 15-16

bales.
1,300..

ct«.
..21

8,200 total May.
For June.

2,300 21
300 21X
700 21 S--!

1,500 21X
400 -21 jj
300 2n-r«
100. 21H

5,600 total June,
f or July,

100 JllH
200 2: 7-li
100 21X

400 total July.

The following exchanges have been made during the week :

l-ljc. paid to exchange 400 January for 40O February.
5-lM- "

200 Januaiv for 200 March.
10- 2,ftX» February lor 2,000 May.

Weather Reports by Telegraph.—There has been rain on
one day the past week at New Orleans—a heavy thunderstorm.
At Mobile there has also been one rainy day : our correspondent
states that plowing has now commenced for the next crop. It
has rained on three days at Selma and two days at Montgomery.
At Macon and also at Columbus there has been rain on one day •

our correspondent at Macon adds that over three-fourths of the
crop in that vicinity has been marketed. At Savannah it has
been warm, sultry and wet. It was clear and pleasant the early
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part of the week at Charleston, but the latter part was rainy'
They have had rain on three days at Memphis ; the crop is being
Bent to market freely ; much competition is demoralizing the
labor, and wajres are goinp up. The thermometer at Memphis
has averaged 47, at C'harlebton 00, Columbus and Macon 4U,

:}iont^omery 51 and Selma 54.

Receipts and PaosrECTS op the Crop.—There seems to bo
no little surpriso expressed by many that cotton is coming in
so freely. We have so often and decidedly given our opinion
with regard to the matter, that it is not neceswiry to repeat it

;

and yet wo must admit tliat it is satisfactory to see It beinj; con-
firmed so fully, now that some of the dilliculties in the way of
the free movement of the crop have been removed. Wo have
never for a moment seen any reason lor changing the opinion we
originally expressed, that llie year's total cannot be less than tlxe

minimum we gave in our estimate, Our advices to-night are that
the receipts for nest week will continue to be liberal, and tliat

New Orleans will show a larger total than for tho past week.
India Chop.—On an editorial page we give some interesting

compilations with regard to India cotton. The advices by mail
from Bombay this week are to Deo. 7, and they contain an ac-
count of the storm which was cabled to the Chbonicle and
published in our issue of tho same day, Dec. 7. It seems that
this rain extended from the 1st to the 5th of December, and was
heaviest about Kbamgauiii, where nearly two inches were regis-
tered. Our dispatch stated that considerable damage was feared,
and we see by the mail reports received this week that such was
the prevailing opinion at the time at Bombay ; but our later
cable reports atato that tho damage was much overestimated,
and that tho crop is now progressing very favorably.

Bombay Shipments.—According to our cable dispatch received
to-day, there have been 11,000 bales shipped from Bombay to Great
Britain the past week and 15,000 to the continent, while the
receipts at Bombay, during the same time have been 19,000
bales. The movement since the first of lanuary is as follows.
These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
brought down to Thursday, Jan. 16

:

,-SlilpmeiitB tills week to-, .—Shipments since Jan. 1 to-. Week's
Great Con- Great Con- Total, receipts.
Britain, tlaent. Total. Britain. tincnt.

1873.... 11,000 15,000 26.000 17,000 17,000 34,000 19,000
1872.... 15,000 2,000 17,000 49,000 9,000 58,000 47,000
From the foregoing it would appear that compared with last

year there is a decrease this year in the week's shipments to Great
Britain of 4,000 bales, and that the total movement since Jan. 1
shows a decrease in shipments of 24,000 bales over the cor-
rsaoouding period of 1872.

GuNNv Bags, Bagging &c.—Bagging has ruled quiet during
the past week. We hear of sales of 600 rolls Boston at 12Jc. cash,
and more can be had at same price, both in Boston and New
York. Contracts (second hand), April and May delivery, can be
bought at 13}(al4c. c.o.d. At the close we note some anxiety to
sell OH holders' part. The market for bags is also quiet and with-
out animation. There are several inquiries in the market, but we
do not hear of any transactions having occurred. We quote 14J
@14|c. as price asked. Butts.—Arrivals have further affected the
market, and we note a sa!e of 2,500 bales ex ship at 2c. cash, 500
bales in store at same price, 500 bales more at 2c. cash, 1,600 bales
at 2^0. on time. The price now asked is 2 l-16@2c. cash, and an offer
of 2 1-16 would buy one or two parcels. Contracts are dull and
neglected ; can buy April and October delivery at 2 1-16(32 l-8c.

gold, or equivalent in currency.

Visible Supply of Cotton Made up by Cable and Telk-
VRAPii.—By cable we have to-night the stocks at the different
European ports, the India cotton afloat for all of Europe, and the
American afloat for each port as given below. Froir figures thus
received, we have prepared the following table, showing the
quantity of cotton in sight at this date (Jan. 17) of each of the
two past seasons

:

1873. 1873.
Stock in Liverpool bales. 455,008 519,000
Stock in London 216,000 179,000
Stock in Havre 223,000 160,000
Stock in Marseilles 13,500 16,000
Stock in Bremen 36,000 12,.505

Stock in Amsterdam 70,000 24,808
Stock at Antwerp 36.000 13,343
Stock at Barcelona 28,000 55,000
Stock at Trieste 1,200 5,830
Afloat for Great Britain (American) 231,000 169,800
Afloat for Havre (American and Brazil)... 29,000 56,000
Afloat for Bremen (American) 39,000 13,974
Afloat for Amsterdam (American) 7.500 16,000
Totallndian cotton afloat for Europe 81,000 204,000
Stock in United States ports 503,91

8

51 1 ,226
Stock in inland towns 87,530 96,706
Exports from United States this week. . . 87,854 87,666

Total 2,144,493 2,139,040

These figures indicate an inereme In cotton in sight to-nigh

'

of 5,452 bales compared witli the same date of 1872.

Movements of Cotton at the Interior Ports.—Below we
give tho movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
•hipments for the week, and stock to-night and for the correspond-
ing week of 1873

;

,-Wcek ending Jan. 17, ISIS-v
Receipts. Sbipiccnts. Btodc

Augusta 6,403 5,195 13,410
Columbus 2,028 1,264 10,917

Macon 2,493 1,698 14,451

Montgomery».. 1,684 3,194 10,488

—Week ending Jan. 19. '72 ^
Receipts, glilpments. Stock

5,523 4,986 19,'358

1,561 1,295 10,573
2,139 2,301 13,829
1,454 1,790 10,294

Selma 1306 1,820 4,938 2,121 3,608 tXVi
Mompkis 18,504 14,600 29,228 16,747 144>2a 80JIM
Nashville 2,376 1,609 4,089 8J8a2 2,718 «;g70

82,202 27,935 87,530 33,377 S«,ei5 M,70«
* This U the stock at MoDtgonierjr to-niglit, lijr actual coaiil, belnc unir 11 kala •more than the rnnuinR count. ^ '

"•'

The above total a show that the Interior stocks have iiureaud dor -

Ing the week 4,404 bales, and are to-night 0,180 bales leu '^'"t
at the same period last ye^r. The receipts have been IflSS b*}M
leiu than the same weeli last year.

The exports ot cotton this week from New Tork show a de-
crease since last week, the total reaching 10335 bales, a^mlast
16,305 bales last wei^k. Below we] give our table showing tb«
exports of cotton from New lork, and their direction for each of
the last four weeks ; also the total exports and directloa sioM
September 1, 1872 ; and In the last column the total for the same
period of the previous year :

Exports ot Cotton (bales) flrom New Tork elaee S«»t.l 1 18TS

BXPOBTBD TO

w»K siiDna
Tetal
la

data.

Bam*
ilais

Dec
85.

16,251

Jan.
1.

Jan.
8.

16,081

Jao.
13.

pr«T.
r»ar.

8,7M 10,735 «i:,9e7
1S«

MMn
MBOtlicr British Peru

Total to Gt. Brttalo

Havre

15,854 8,7««

n
16,061 10,785 SU,Otl

1,U6

18(,6M

«T4
Otlicr French ports

lotal French

Bremen and Hanover 600
too

IT

908 m
ioo

i,n8

n,tg«
4,599

an

Other ports 1,188

Total to N. Europe,

Bpain,Oporto& Gibraltar&c
Ail others

700 900 114 100 21,760 6,CSB

lilM

Total Spain, &c *'*' __ 2,607 1,198

Crand Total 16.954 1 9,859 16,206 1 10.88* 1238.876 1 1M.118

The following are tlio receipts of cotton at New Tork, Boston
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week.and since Sept.1,1873

BBOa'TB ntOH-

New Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
S'th Carolina.
N'th Carolina.
Virginia
North' rn Porta
Tennessee, &c
Foreign

Total this year

Total last year.

BIW TOBK.

This Since
week. Sept 1.

l.fi.'iS

1,625

6,008

60,6!6,
88,07Gi

99,2841

This i Since
week. Sept-l.

2.555
1,024

14
4,432 9.3 14.31

'.fi~i', lB.970ii

6,05S| 114,107,

.... * 4 942

.... 1,855:

6b9

85,1831 452..'.82;

_30,1S1' 892.430

7,5S8
4,319

24,294

1

1,992

',4921

....[ 16;

3,820 41,52.3;

4.173 4i),830;

8«3i 10,8 is:

....,_ 58,

16,418 141,390]

7.1331119,701!

rHiuDXLr u
This

I
Since

week.;8ept.l.

887

1,063
70

8,212

8,418

6,724
106

8871 24,612

l,6S2l 28,676

This Slice
week. Sepi.1.

701

tfiU

S,!:ao 64,034

3.0961 48.719

SHiPPma News.—The exports of cotton from the United Statea
the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 104,709
bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the
same exports reported by telegraph, and published in The ChbOH-
ICLB last Friday, except (Jalveston, and the figures for that port
are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of his week : Total bale*.
New York—T» Liverpool, per steainers City of Brookljo, 500 . . .llnitic,

1,884....Wyomltig, 2.255... Java, 683.. Niger. 2,197. .. .per fhlps
Lake Superior, 318. .Don Quiiolo, 1,025. ., .City of London, 779
....Royal Saion, 1,094 10,786

To namlmrg, per Bteanier llanimonia, 100 100
Naw Orlkans—To Liverpool, per steamers Corinthian. 2,060... Min-

nesota. 2,930... per sliips Marlborough, 4.596... ZIml, 2,!.26

Iharlcs Davenport, 3,459 Rowanlrce, 2,774 J. A. Thomson,
3,899... North Star, 4,188.... per barks Uuke of Cornwall, 1,781
....Guinevere, 2,739 81,811

To Cork, per ships Riverside, 3,930.... Livingstone, 8,800.... per
barkEmbla, 1.1;« 7,888

To Havre, per ship Forest Eagle, 3,743 8,748
To Barcelona, per barks India, 2.000. ...Virgin de Us Niavea, 878

... per brigs Antonio, 448... Maria Isabel 190. ...Cells, 906 8,51
To Malaga, pur bark Virgin de las Nieves, 600 80
To Genoa, per hark Rome. 2,190 1,1(0

Mobile—To Liverpool, per (hip Allsa. 4,040 4,010
To Queenstown (for orders), per ship Svca, 1.990 1,180
To Barcelona, per brig Glorias deMasnon, 868 888

CH^nLBSTON—To Liverpool, per bark Investigator, 2,078 Upland and 81
Sea Island per brig Santona, 700 Upland 1,810

To Amsterdam, per barks Wentworth, 2,307 Upland Jrroina
Jones, 2,194 Upland 4,601

To Barcelona, j)er haik Clscar, 600 Upland per brigs Segundo
Romano, 500 Upland 1,100

Savannah—To Liverpool, per ships Cefcrina, 2,702 Upland Abble
Ryerson, 3,573 Upland per barks Douglass Castle, 2,058 Upland
....Esmeralda, 748 Upland.... Seraino, 1,654 Uphuid....Neder-
land, 1,651 Upland 11,184

To Bremen, per ships La Glolrc, 3,1559 Upland.... Roslgnol, 4,498

Upland 8*098
To .\m8terdaBi, per bark Susan M. Dndman, 2,245 Upland V^
To Malaga, per bark Dona Flora de Ponih„, 1,670 Upland I,f]0

To San Sebastian, per bark Maria, 5S8 Upland 8M
Texas—To Liverpool, per bark Bremen, S.OIH and 3 bags Ssca Island.. . 1,181

To Queenstown, per bark Sea Gem, 1.555 1,665

Baltijjobe-To Liverpool, per steamer Austrian, 700 780
Boston—To Liverpool, per eteamers Siberia, IOO— Malta, 403 808
PaiLADELPmA—To Liverpool, per steamer Potomac, 773 T78

ToUk, iM,7«R
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The particulars of these shiiMaents, arraogfed in oar
ue as follows:

Liver- Qqccub- Bre- Amstr- Bar-
pool, town. Cork. Harre. men. dam. celona.

NewTork 10,735

New Orleans 81,8« ... 7,368 »,748 8,517

Mobile 4,040 1,980 868
Charleston 2,810 4.601 1,100

Savannah 18,284 8,055 2,225

Texas 2,082 1,655
Baltimote 700
Boston 508
Philadel^hU 7(8

nsaal form

Ma-
laga. Total.

10,8:35

50(1 48,640
6,388
8,411

1,670 24,822
3,637

, 700
503
773

Total 65,849 3,635 7,888 3,743 8,055 6,786 4,985 8,170 104,709

Included In the above totals are, from New Tork, 100 bales to Hamburg; from
New Orleans, 2,190 bales to Genoa, and from Savannah, 588 bales to San Sebas-

tlao.

Below we give all news, received during the week, of disasters

to vessels carrying cotton from any port of the United States :

The British ship Mont Eagle, Captain Scott, from New Orleans, Jannary 4,

for Bremen, with a carco of cotton, was wrecked on Great Andrews,
one of the Bahama Banks. Her mate and four sailors arrived bere in a
boat yesterday, and report that the captain and the rest of the crew were
in another boat, and are probably saved.

Ship British Fbg, iron, 1,265 tons, Capt. Symes, sailed from New Tork Not.
8, of and for Liverpool, with 69,281 bushels com, 41 pkgs. and 15 hhds.
tobacco, 200 bales cotton, 22 bales leather chips and 1,800 staves, and has
not since been heard of.

The steimer Cherokee, from Pine Blufl' for New Orleans, with 380 bales of
cotton, saved from the wreck of the steamer Little Rock, sank in Silver
Lake, last Wednesday, and will prove a total loss. The boat was valued
at $16,000, and was insured for $8,000 in Cincinnati and Louisville com-
panics.

TtuCARonA, 1,449 tons, of Philadelphia, Dunlevy, from Mobile, Nov. 18, with
3,653 bales of cotton for Liverpool, sunk or foundered at sea near Cadiz
prior to Jan. 14.

LlOKE (Fr.), Lemercler, from New Orleans for Havre, was at the wharf at Key
Wt'St Jan 7, reloading the cotton which was taken out of her while ashore
on Tennessee Reef.

Znn (Br.), Hatfield, which cleared at New Orleans Jan 7, with 2,926 bales of
cotton for Liverpool, is reported by telegraph to be on fire below New
Orleans on the 14th.

QuZEN OF THE SouTD. at Galveston for New York, before reported, was struck
by lightning near the head of the mizzenmast, and proceeding down-
ward, it entered the hold of the vessel through the coping around the
mast, and fired the cargo. The lower hold was tilled with barrels of mess
beef, while the upper hold contained ninety bales of cotton. The hold
of the vessel was filled with water. The llames were subdued sufficiently

to enable the cotton to be taken out and landed on the whaif. The loss

will not amount to more than $2,500, as the vessel was damaged but
slightly.

ExTLT. from Roanoke River, with a full cargo of cotton, was cut through by
the ice at Norfolk, and sunk in ten feet of water. About 60 bales were in
the hold, -Jan. s. badly damaged by water and mud.

West Derbt (Br.). L'lan, from Mobile for Cork, before reported ashore on the
Tortugas, and subsequently gotafioat, went on night of Jan. 4, near East
Key. Capt. Uran arrived at Key West morning of 7th, in schr. In Time,
which brought 50 bales of cotton from the vessel.

(ioi.u, JQxc'iivN'jr; a.n'> if'ii^i.'sii rs.^Uold has fluctuated the
past week between 1!1| and 113*. and the close was 112f.
Foreign ExcliaD^e market Is steady. The following were
the last quotationH : London bankers', long, 109|@109i ; short,

110i@110|, and Commercial, 108i@109i. Freights closed at
5-l()@|d. by stL-am iinu id. by sail ti) Liverpool, lj@l^c. gold
by steam and Ic. by sail to Havre, and fd. by steam to Ham-
burg.
Br Telegraph from LiIverpool.—
LrvERPOOL, January 17—5 P. M.-The marketopened dull and closed heavy

to-day, with sales footing up 8,000 bales, including 1,000 bales for ex-
port and speculation. The sales of the week have Deen 49,000 bales, of
which 2,000 bales were taken for export and 3,000 bales on speculation. The
toek in port is 455,000 bales, of which 98,000 bales are -American. The stock
of cotton at sea, bound to this port is 285,000 bales of which 231,000 bales are
American,

Dec. 20.

Total sales 113,000
Sales for export 9,000
Sales on speculation , 31,000
Total stock 336,000
Stock of American 46,000
Total afloat 234,000
'American afloat 141.000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week:
Sat. MIon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Pri.

Price Mid.Uprd8.10>i©....10>i@ ...10 @10>i 10 ©.... 9%®W 9%®....
" Orlean8.10>i(a....lOJi@... 10K®10?< 10!i@ .. lOX®-'-.. 10>i@I0«
Trade Report.—The market for yams and fabrics at Manchester is heavy

and depressed.

BRE ADSTUPFS.
Fbidat P, M.. Jan. 17. 1873.

'The markets for flour and grain have been somewhat irregular

tliepast week, and close with an unsettled feeling.

Receipts of flour have been quite moderate. The demand early

in the week was small. Shicpers held off', and the local trade

did not give any steadiness to the demand. Still, with the limit,

ed offerings, there has been some hardening of prices, it being

known that stocks are undergoing a steady reduction. Yester-

day, however, developed some irregularity. Shippers took 5@
6,009 bbls., mainly at $5 for good No. 2, $6 50 for prime superfine,

and $7.'40 for good extra Western, and these grades were 10@15c
higher, bat in tlie better grades, especially family flours, there

was some preB lire to Fell, vitli an occasional concession of 25c.

per bbl., a line of choice Oregon flniii- being sold at $10. To-day

the demand was moderate, and the only transaction of moment
was 1,000 Ijbls. round Loop VVi .stern extra, at $750, delivered

from store.

Tho wheat luarliet Am raled dull and heavy until Wednesday,
when there was some business at $1 61 for No. 2 Chicago, $1 65

for di). NoTthwest, i;id SI 'If !nr dn Milwaukee, all afloat, and yes-

.terday there was more activity, embracing No. 3 Spring, in boat-

Jan. 1. Jan. 10. Jan. 17.

76,000 100,000 49,000
6,000 3,000 2,000
7,000 9,000 3,000

421,0(10 446,000 455.000
63.000 91,000 98,000

254,000 247,000 285,000
204,000 198,000 231.000

loads, afloat, at $1 54 @ $1 54^, and No. 2 Milwaukee in store at

$1 65 @$1 66. Winter wheats have ruled dull. Receipts of wheat

at the Western markets have been moderate, and the quantity

reaching this market by rail is much below our wants. To-day

there was a falling off in the demand, and holders contributed to

a quiet market by asking advanced prices. No. 2 Northwest sold

at $1 65 afloat, and No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 66 in store.

Indian corn has ruled dull, and prices show a slight decline.

The export demand has been fair, but the home trade have bought

sparingly, finding their wants mostly supplied by the new corn

received by rail. To-day, there was a limited business in prime

mixed at 65JS66c for both old and new afloat.

Rye has been dull and drooping. In barley there has been a

large movement, mainly at $1 16@1 17 for Canada West, the

market ruling very firm. Oats have been in better supply, and

for two or three days past prices have been drooping, closing to,

day quiet.

The following are]closing quotations :

Saperflne State and West-
|

em... ¥ bbl. {6 15® 6 60 I

Extra State, Ac 7;30® 7 60
!

Western Spring Wheat i

extras 7 85® 7 50
|

do double extras 8 00® 9 00 I

do winter wheat extras
|

and double extras 7 60®18 00 I

City shipping extras. .. 7 75® 8 25
|

City trade and family I

brands 9 00®11 50
|

Southern bakers' and fa
mlly brands 9 50®ia 00

|

Southern shipp'g extras.. 8 CO® 8 75 I

Rye flour 5 75® 6 60
1

Cornmeal—Western, Ac. 3 30® 8 65 I

Corn meal—Br'wine, &c. 8 85® 4 00
|

ORAnj.
Wheat—No.2spring,bu6h.$l 60® 1 68
No. 1 spring .. 1 78® 1 7S
Red Western 1 75® 1 80
Amber do .. 1 86® 1 98
White 1 85® 2 10

Corn-Western mixed 63® 6«
White Western 67® 70
Yellow Western 6"@ 68
Southern, white 72® 75

Rye—State and Canada. . . 92® ....

Western 90®
Oats—New Black 46®
Chicago mixed 49®
White Ohio and State... 61®

49
51
64

Barley—Western 90® 1 10

Canada West 1 14® 1 18

Peas—Canada 1 12® 1 40

The movement in breadstuffs at this market has been as follows

-BBCEIFTS AT NEW TORK.-
-1873.- Same

-EXPORTS FROII NEW YORK. ,

For the Since time Jan.

Plotu-, bbls.
0. meal, "

.

Wheat, bus.
Com, *'

.

Kye,
Barley,&c

week.
47,707
3,509

163,020
154,200

375
40.825

Oats 197,000

Jan. 1.

77,869
5,50S

332,665
a56,<)00

600
91,775

409,391

1, ;S72.
89,966
4,187

50,631
655,750

123,93b
225,102

•1873.

For the Since
-1872.

For the Since
week.
26.997
2,991

159,814
230,699

Jan. 1

42,665
4,703

371 517
421,074

4Vobb
675

week.
18,889
2,744

157,573
835,669

9,893

SOO

Jan. 1.

51,099
7,171

255.9H7
799,898
27,883

1422

The following tables, prepared for The Chronicle by Mr. E.

H. Walker, of the New York Produce Exchange, show the Grain
in sight and the movement of Breadstuffs to the latest mail
dates :

aSCEIPTS AT LAKE AND RIVER PORTS FOR THE WEEK ENDIUa
JAN. 11, AND FROM AUG. 1 TO JAN. 11,

Kye-
bo»h»

(Dli lbs.)

18,893
10,290

Chicago...
Milwaukee 10,301

Toledo 4.99S

Detroit 8,06J

Cleveland *3.500

St.LouiB .. 14,279

Doiuth

Total 96,914

Flour. Wheat
bbls. ))neh.

(1961hF.> (601bs.)
24,274 195,700

Corn. Oats. Barley
Iinsh. bueh. bush.
(561bB.)(321bs.)(481bs,

107,075
105. .S05

47,312
38,259
25,148

398.690
10,000

206,400
46,635
25,550
41,070

161.173
12,660
5.3,387

25,032
11,660
25,671

69,0.35

13,802
2,600
5,133
4,400
5,280 3,357

Previous week
Oorresp'ng week,'72" '71

'70
" '69
" '68

Total Aug. 1 to date.
Same time 1871-72,

Same time 1870-71.

65,303
, 83,716

79,769
, 84,688
, 145,927

55,217
.2,585.747
,2.780,348

.3,121,114

Same time 1869-70. .. .3,266,963

618,799
643.161
401,856
538,948
35:1,444

555,139
186,460

30,7:K,076
29,921,461
28,750 996
31,654,188

788.245
850,287

1,438.328
606,383
185,914
445,701
648 601

28,915.077
27,.333,053

18,912,211

14,794,629

289,573
343.328
349,600
1.54,836

165,688
198,589
178,852

12. 197,284
I.5,fi83,060

11,416,479
9,494,992

100,250
110,477
100,255
29,227
30,854
24,230
40,809

6,439,946
4,9:!5,5:39

4,468,185
8,578,677

82,540
45,it69

42,705
19,694
13,111

39,308
17,217

1.075,794
2,016.);40

1,036.619
1,049,513

* Estimated.

Shipments of Flour and Grain from
Toledo, Detroit, St. Louis, Cleveland and
ending Jan. 11, and from Dec. 29 to Jan. 11

Flour, Wheat, Corn
bbls. "

"

83,789
43,626
67,417
60,314
57,272
127,415

Chicago, Milwaukee,
Duluth for the week

Weekending

—

Jan. 11, 1873
Jan. 4, 1873
Corresp'ng week 1872
Corresp'g week 1871.

Cotrresn'g week 1870.
Total Dec. 29 to date.
Same time 1872 128,458
Same time 1871 119,654

Same time 1870 112,664

bush.
120.005
66,722
33,644
38,930
92,392
186,727
63,088
65,371

189,073

bush.
270,683
104,977
371,948
213,358
38,563
375,660
711,517
401,450
808,893

Oats,
bush.
141,959
187,418
180.581

64,170
34,646
279,377
210.574
89,312
65,262

Barley,
bnsb.
54,397
93,313
88,888
16,819
4,875

147,710
91,147
51.227
11,572

Rye-
bnsb.
6.130
5,300

14,498
1,387
4,740

11,4.30

23,667
6,922
8,571

receipts OF FLOUR AND ORAIN AT SEABOARD PORTS FOR THE
WEEK ENDING JAN. 11, AND FROM DEC. 29 TO JAN. 11.

Flonr,
At bbls.

NeiF York 45,636
Boston 20,238
Portland 2,500
Montreal 6,300
Philadelphia 13,160
Baltimore 12,427

New Orleans 10,127

Wheat,
bush.
184,420

3,500
48,400
10,628

Corn,
bush.
148,800
40,674
6,500

60,'466

32,400
87,845

Oats,
bush.

205,650
45,658
1,80«

49,500
10.600
18,558

Barley,
bush.
22,000
40,014

2.iob

17,000

Rye,
bush.

125
1,150

246,918 360,019 38.\666 101,114 1,775
195,955 204,376 276,778 100,713 1.775

99.879 753,640 194,952 89.845 S,662

442,903 664,395 602,444 201,827 3,550

196,179 1,508,878 367,044 178,463 6,882

The Visi ble Supply of Grain, including stocks in store at

tho principal points of accumulation at lake and seaboard ports,

in transit by rail, and frozen in New York canals, Jan. 11, 18V3 :

Total 110,388

Week ending Jan. 4... 75,149
Cor. week 1872 143,414
Total Dec. 29 to date.. 185,537
Do. same time 1878.. 242,898
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Wheat,
hn«h.

In store at New York and afloat l.ni.aSQ
In store at Albany 5,(i00
In store at BnlTalo 30,')J5J
In store at Chicago* 1,324",I13
In store at Mi Iwaukce 888,0<)0
In store at Diilnth 77.000
In store at Toledo 268,968
In store at Detroit 176.161
In store at Oswego* SBO.OOO
In store atSt. Louis 626,7M
In store at Boston 16,JS6
In store at Toronto 63.333
In store at Montreal 1«,130
In store at Philadelphia* 90.000
In store at Baltimore* ISO.OOO
Rail shipments for week imOOS
Amount on Now York canals 54,120

Total 6,687.850
Total in store and in transit Jan. 4. 73 5 658.867" " Dec. 28. '72 8,248.973

Dec 81,'7a 5.699,213
" " Jan. 13,'72 10,555,405

• Estimated.

Corn,
bush.

4,74^.961
23.000

246.786
2,25.\6I0

36,000

87,5.37

228.000
137,582
47,.394

2.735
355,206
265.000
50.00)

270.681)

184,457

9,.352,3I8

9.394.619
9,595.398
9.a67..367

8,939,589

Oata,
bnsh.

1,367,081
Si.MK)
87,437
990,190
192,000

177,759
47,702
2,078

138,8.35

44,364
4,094

66,214
120,000
50,000

14I,9.19

85,200

3,686,8;9
3,604,719
3.414,08)
8,.^70,76S

6,066,702

B«rl«7,
bush.
671.051
806,000
83o,a»i
358,230
88,000

ll!882
88,267
170,000
82,187
101.963
69.801

9,677
10,000

54 ,.397

78,138

2,2.65.035

2. 416.563
2,8fi8.865

2,5;i5,739

2,036,737

GROCERIES.
Friday Evknino, Jan. 17, 1873.

There hag been an improved demand for raw sugar during the

past week, and with a continued fair activity in tea and molasses,

and a very excited dentand for coffee, the general market for gro
ceries has shown a fair degree of animation. The distriliutive

outlet for all goods remains fairly active, and second hands are

purchasing to a fair extent The tea trade is not very active as

yet, but the supplies in the country are very light, and there is

likely to be a more liberal movement as soon as the spring trade

fairly sets in, which will not be until money becomes somewhat
easier.

TEA.
The strength manifested by holders, and their Indisposition to sell except

at full rates, have made buyers rather more ready to operate, especially as
their wants have biicome somewhat pressing. The result has been an increased
business during the cnrrent week, and a good inquiry continues up to the
close. The latest news from the Cliinese markets report settlements for the
United States light and the market somewhat depressed in consequence of the

nuravonble advices from this country. Some settlements had been efl'ected

at a shade easier rates, and there seems to be a slight probability now that we
will be able to land some teas here upon which importers can at least realize

cost. The country is undoubtedly pretty bare of stock, and a steady demand
for lines is looked for. The demand for invoices is Increased both on account

of immediate necessities and to supply future wants. Oolongs show a marked
Improvement in the demand, and are also stronger, though still moving at

about last figures. Greens liave sold freely, and are held at full rates. Japans
rule steady, and have sold fairly since our last. Included in the transactions

made public are I0,i45 half chests Oolongs, 5,100 do. Greens, 4,256 do. Japans
and at anction 800 half chests Oolongs and Japans at 25@67c.

Imports at New York the past week have included 843,162 lbs. green and
18,S87 lbs. Japan, per "Cashmere," from Shanghai; !i9,231 lbs. black and 707.-

381 lbs. green, per " Conqnuror," from Shanghai ; 44,800 lbs. black, and .34,300
lbs. green per " Archos,'' from Whampoa. At Boston, 174,979 Ibs.black, per
"Kin Lin,'' from Amoy. The receipts indirectly have been 250 pkgs. by
steamer and 8,761 by rail overland.

The following table shows the imports of Tea Into the United States
from January 1 to date, in 1873 and 1^7^:

itlaek. Green. Japan. Tota

.

Atlantic ports, IBIS...lbs. MS.eiS 1,622,380 1,417.^62 3,R69,317
Atlantic ports. ISTi 593.260 341,896 12,2S0 953.436
The indirect receipts at New York, principally overland receipts from San

Francisco, have beer; 4.499 pkgs. since Januaryl. against 3.932 last year.
Imports at San Fninci.-co from Jan. 1 to Jan. 11. 1872, were 1,873,809 lbs. of

China and 2,212,128 lbs. of Japan tea.

CUFFBE.
Continued activity in the Jobbing and invoice demand, with further advices

of a favorable character from Rio have been very beneficial to our market for

Brazil coffees during the past week, and the firm tone noted in our last report

is still apparent, with prices fully IXc higher on all grades, the advance
occurring chiefly during the closing days. The transactions have been liberal

both here and at the outports, and the supply is not large. The bulk of the

sales have been on consumptive account, only one cargo, so far as reported'

having been taken upon speculation. The " Asteria " brought 4,200 bags of

Rio, and this was taken np by a speculator at 17KC., gold. This cargo is

retained in our figures of stock. The burning of the "Erie" ofl' Pernambuco
with 28.000. bags of Rio on board, helped to cause the advance in our market,

and with the strong speculative feeling that now exists It will not be surpris.

ing if prices go higher. The India grades had sold freely since our last in a

jobbing way, but sales from first hands have been restricted by the illiberal

ofi'eringB. Java's have sold to a fair extent in a jobbing way, and close very

firm with rumors of some buriness from first hands, but no particulars obtain-

able as yet. A cargo of Singapore is said to have been sold in Boston, but we
are without the details. The sales were 1.033 bags Rio ex " Adelaide Pender-
gast;" 2,000 ex " Merrimack," 4,000 ex "Favorite," 4,511 ex " Bessel," 4,200

81 " Asteria," at njic on speculation. 1,281 Santos ex "Antelope," 4,060

bags Rio ex " Augaste," 5,178 ex " Caroline," and 800 ex " Spain," all here.

At the outports, 3,200 Rio ex " Asta," 3,600 do. ex " Sjogasten," at Hampton
Roads. 1,500 do to arrive at Mobile per '-Hannibal," 300 per " Tre Sostre,"
and 4,300 per " Haufa." at New Orleans. l.OOOper "Amazon," and 2,000 per
" Lapw,ng," both at Baltimore.

Imports at New York the past week have included 4,092 bags Rio, per " Ade-
laide Pendergast," 4,200 do. do., per " Asteria." 4,000 do. do., per •' Favorite,"
25,157 mats Java, per "Competitor:" 5.241 bags Maracaibo. per "W. A. Heney,"
1.811 do. do., per "LonisaD., "6,750 do. St. Domingo, per "Oliver," 686do.d,o..
per "C. F. Mayo," and 1 654 do. sundries.

The stock of Rio Jan. 11, and the imports since Jan . 1, 1873, are as follows

:

in Bags.
Stock
Sume date 1872..
I31porta

" In 1872.,

New Plilla- Baltl- New Mobile, Gal-
York. delpUla. more. Orleans. &c. veston. Tota).
47.788 .. 11.39J 8,684 6.o09 .... lixm
83,774 .... 29,182 13,(100 10.9UU 5,'4U 115,818
i4.6<i .... 23,808 128,868 8,109 .... 108,417

11,391 279 17,682 .... 8,0(10 %Hi tiflU

Of Other sorta the stock at New York. Jan. 11, ud the imporu at ±e Mraalpons since January 1 , 1878, were ai followe

:

•"»•

,„h.„. -NewTork^ Boston, rblladel. Ball. K. Orle'a. fiain Dans stock. Import. Import. Import. Import. Unport. tiJava and Singapore f2,»25 'fi.ets 'lI.Ta
f""- ""i~"- imrmt. gj

f'fivUin 1A afi« ' '111 •••• ••*• B^
h

tnyi"" ; Ujtu
Maraealbo 4,|2S
Uljuayra M7
St. Domingo
Other i,ik

ToUl
Same time, iro..

IU,7U

loJm
I.3M

I3JJS
1x0

i.ii*

Inclndea mau. *e..

:::: n
"m m6 w

tAlM, t7,«l uiau.reduced to bags.

HCGAH.
At the opening of the week and for > few dayi following the demand for

raw sugars was extremely light, the lame iDdlepoeltion to operate being ap-
parent on the part of refiners In the absence of pressing BCCMsltice on their
part. Holders did not press sales to the extent of offering conceesloos, Iml
the market was far from being strong, and the basis of SQSXc- 'or 'air to
good refining Cuba was chiefly nominal. For the part two days there has been
a little more Inquiry from refiners, whose wanU have become somewhat mor
pressing by the reduction of their stocks and a slight Improvement In tlie

trade in refined sugars. The Increased sales have steadied tbe market, and
holders show more firmness at the dose. For refined sugsr the oatlet Is 11m.
ited. bnt hards have become somewhat stronger, and are qnoted at fall pre-
vious rates. Softs continue steady, and are selMng In a limited way. The
transactions in raws since our last report Include : IM hhds. molasses sugar at
8Xc.; 800 Porto Rico, 8X®9Xc.; 8,841 bxs. Dcrosne at 10Q,10)<c.; 80 bhds.
clariflcd St. Jago, »}ic.; 1,133 hhds., 1 tea., and 85 bbls. MarUnlqae at SKc;
10 hhds. Dcmerara at 9)ic.; 5,500 bags, brown Pernambaco, B^e.; 250 bhds.
new crop MnBcovado,9;ic.; 8,163 bxs. Havana, 8M®9c.; 4,840 bag* Paralirba

atSVOSHc.
Imports atNew York and stock In first hands Jan. 11, were a* follows

:

Imports this week .

.

" since Jan. 1.
" same time, -72

Cubs,
bxs.
8.548
8.257
12.«69

5.1.737

23.6W
W.797

Cuba.
<bhds.

441

3J6

P. KICO.
•hhds.

495
l,0li0

Other.
•bhds

601
2,MS
ua

Brssll.Manlls.*c

113.101
2SS,-.72

man

Jtelado
khde.

Stock In first hands.
Same time 1872

• 1371 ...

22.212
25.911
21.762 741

mOLASSBH.
The principal feature of the market has been the demand for domestic

qualities which continues active, and is about all the trade there Is to report

Refiners are in the market and would be moderate buyers If the ofl'crlngs of

stock included anything suitable for their uses. As It Is there is nothing offer.

ing except the low grades, which are too poor for refining purpose'. The call

for foreign grocery qualities is extremely limited, the demand for this grade

being supplied mainly ft'ou domestic stockt. There hsvo been s few small

lots of English Islands grocery sold at full prices, but the call for most forclgr

descriptions Is barely sufficient to establish rates. There has been a libera'

movement In New Orleans molasses, both from auction and In a regular waj.
The extreme high rates of last week have not been reported this week, and
the sales are pilncipally within a range of 68c. ® 72c. Syrups remain Terj

strong, with very little molasses stock and the production of sugar symps
barely sufHcient to meet the current trade requirements. The high price Of
domestic molasses is Increasing the demand for symps and supplies are kept
well reduced. We note sales to the extent of 70 hhds. Porto Rico at SS^SOc,
in lots, and 1,500 bbls. New Orleans at 64®72c.

The receipts at New York, and stock In first hands Jan. 11, were as follows

:

Cuba,
•bhds.

I'nports thlsweek

P. BIco,
•hhds.

27
27

iSSi
2.439
131

Demerara, Other
•bhds. 'bbds

73 169

too IM
103 173

k.O.
bbls
2,539
7.181

" sametimel872 <^
548

2,091

581

ijm
" same time -73 1,252

" " same time '71 5.768

6,aa)

3JX0

Imports ot 8nKar ^k nolaaaea at leaillnx porta alnce Jan. 1

The Imports ot sugar (includi np Molado), and of Molasses at the leading pons
from January 1, 1873, to date, have been as follows

:

<—Moiessss. —

1873.

New York .... 3,257
Boston
Philadelphia
Ilaltlmore 4,22<i

Kew Orleans... 25

. Sugar.-
,—Boxes.- . .

—'Hbde.-

1,772
1,2110

2,448

1873.

5,317
531
SI'S

1.423

Hi

1872.
2,713
398
404

2,169

, Bags. .

t1873. 1872.

88.13S 12JU0
42 921 2,134

1873,

1,014

Total 12,508 17,837 8,C49 5,717 159J)62 1i,8$4 '..H

tneludlnirttarcos and barrels reduced to bbdS
t Inclndes jaskets, &c., reduced.

WHOIiESALB PRICES CURRENT.
ColTee.

Rio Prime gold. 30 a2UX 1 Native Ceylon Kold

do good gold. 19X919)4 j
Maracalbo

do fair gold. I8Viiai3H '

»S
18

»JS
404 5«t
S< ....

do ordinary.
Java, mats and bags.

.gold. n!,9!7S;
gold. 19 a^l

Java mats, browc gold. 20

IS all
- gold. l8K31t

Lagnayra goid. IS^'IsK
8t Domingo gold. 14 •'....

umsica low. 18 mrnt

...•9K
9149 9X
S«9 9X
9«(cin

Brazil, bags
Manila, bags. . .

.

White Sugars, A
do do B
do

Cuba, ml. to com. reining

—

do fair to good refining....
do prime
do fair to good grocery

—

do pr. to choice grocery..,
do centrllngal, hhds. & bxs. ..
lo Melado 4V9 7 1

10 molasses !><•!*
aaT'a,Box,D. S.Nos.7to9... 81<9 6K 1

do do do 10 to 12.. 9H9 9H
do do do lSto15.. •K9IOi> ,'

do do do 16to18.. I0H9I1X I

do do do 19to2l).. UM«i>k I

Rice.
Hangoon dressed, gold In bond 3X9 3X I Carolina....

Spice*.

923 I Mocha 4Iold.

Saear.
Sk

I

Havana, Box, white ll)<9!i;
' ' Porto Rlco.reflnlnggrades... Wjr "

do grocery grades. .

,

IIX9-,

Yellow sngsrs..
Cmshed

do eitrac! », fJlK
lltWIVK
«I8Ki^msoea • Si5i3

Powdered ."iwiSS
Granulated

.

»K91*K

i 9*

Cassia, In cases... gold V lb. 27 9 2'H
Cassia. In mats— do —9 21

OInger.Race and Af (gold) 10X9 11J<

Mace do 1 17 91 g
Vatmegs, casks 9S 9 M

•<q cases Penang it 9 .•

Pepper, In bond (gold)
do Soma ra 4fc Singapore

Pimento, Jamaica... (gold;
do In bond do

Cloves do
do In bond.... do

IClorestems do

«S187Xfl
U 9t —
U • IT
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Pralta and Niitn.
Rsuuu.ueeaicsn, nw 9 rrall.4 si)%9 ....

do Layer, :s:a. » boi.a 00 a ....

do tiultanii.V D ima !3H
JO Valencia,* » fjf® PH
do Loose Mu8cale]8,...2 4C &'i St)

Currants, iifw t* it. 113^9 ....

Citron, I^nhori) (now) SI 4 40
PrunSB.jFrench liH» 13
Prunes, Turkish, old <a ....

do new 8 &
iJate« «J,'(a 6X
Flics. S'nvrtta lift. 9 (id 14
Canton Olngcr.r.»se... 8 0" &9 50
Almonds, Lan»,'ucdoc 'iO &

do TarrftKona ISV®
do Ivlr.a 18>4@
do Sicily, son sholl <•
do Shellod. Sicily... SJ «
lo paper sliell &

8«rdln«a K hi. box. 90 (^
ardlnnii 41 or, box. £iJ>ia
VrazllKils new 11 «•

19

19

31

nx '

I Airican Peanut* A
Kllbcrls, Sicily 12«®

' do Barcelona .. 11X«
1 Walnuts' Bordeaux 9H®
Macaroni, Italian llh®

1
DOUXSTIC DBIED TBTJITS.

Apples, SUte *tt. ex*
Ao sliced SX®

' 00 Western *
f do Southern, good.... 5 »
I

do prime " ®
I do sliced, new 9 (9

I
Peaches, pared 14 fl

I do unpared,qr8&hlve 4%a
I
Blackberries ''»®

I
Cherries, pitted W S
Pecan Nuts I* lb. i (ft

Hickory Nuts Vbusli. ...®
Clicstouti do ... e

I Peanuts, Vn.u'd to tncy ol 1

1 do CO new 1 ^
do 'iTlI.,i;'dtobcBl<l9. 1 tO

Brown Staeetlngs
and i<iliirttne:ii.

Width. Price.

S .

»l 80

• 1

Agawam F.

.

AlbionA....
Arctic B. ..

Atlantic A.
do D..
do H.

Appleton A
do N

AngrrtR 36
Bedford R... 80
Boott 34
do S 40
do W.... 4R

roncBtogo D. 28
Cabot A. ... as

33

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, P.M.. Jan. n. IStS

There liaa beon a very slight improvement in the demand for

unbroken packages during tlie current week, and the volume of

trade is wholly devoid of any semhlance of speculation. Agents

are firm holders of nearly all descriptions of goods, both cotton

and woolen, and the present range of values ofTers but little

margin for speculative purchases. This has the natural conse.

quence of restricting jobber's purchases to about actual require,

ments, and few are purchasing with any degree of freedom ex-

cepting those from remote cities. The Texas and California

trade are buying moderately, through their representatives here,

of staple goods that they can ship by slow and cheap lou'es, and

there is some disposition shown by some of the larger houses

here and in other near-by cities to lay in supplies of the leading

makes of cotton goods, which are in very small supply for this

period of the year, and are not likely to be offered in very liberal

amounts. There is a goo3 degree of firmness in the market for

all descriptions of goods, with prices somewhat higher on leading

makes of bleached fabrics. The recent failures abroad, coupled

with some small failures here, have created an uneasy feeling in

the trade, though more confidence is felt now, and there is no

apparent probability of further troubles.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There has been a limited call for

brown sheetings and shirtings, the demand coming mainly from

the jobbin;; trade of the more distant cities. Local buyers have

not shown much disposition to purchase, although they are pick-

ing up a few goods, principally of the leading makes, which are

in short supply, and consequently likely to advance. The market

is already stronger on many of the fine grades, and agents are

asking a slight advance, but for the most part quotations are not

changed. Bleached sheetings and shirtings are very strong, and

gome of the finer grades of light weights are held at an advance

of ^c. per yard. The supply of bleached goods has seldom been

80 light as it is at the moment, and the strong tone is fully justi

fied. Cotton drills are not inquired for to any extent for the ex-

port trade, and the market is only moderately active on home ac-

count. Canton flannels remain dull. Colored cottons are selling

in a limited way, and bring very full prices. There has not

been much activity in the demand for prints, and the only sales

effected are of a few choice dark effects tor current distribution,

and of medium colorings for the interior, to make up spring

stocks. All goods are firmly held at full quoted rates.

,

Domestic Woolen Good.s.—There has been more inquiry

from the clothing trade for goods for the manufacture of their

spring stocks, but excepting this very little demand is reported.

Agents are showing their samples of spring goods more freely,

and a few sales of choice goods have been made to jobbers. Cas-

simeres are held very firmly, and the current prices will be

fairly remunerative if maintained. Cloths and doeskins are not

selling very freely as yet, but what sales are making realiae full

prices. It is too early for any very liberal offerings of fancy

Bpring woolens, and the market is, therefore, without important

feature of interest.

FoREuiN Goods.—The inactivity which has marked the trade

In foreign goods throughout the portion of the year which has
expired continues, and no improvement was observed in any
department. Some of the importers are withdrawing their spring

importations from bond, but evince no disposition to to offer them
for sale during the present dull spell, and none of the jobbers

show any movement as yet. Staple silks and worsted fabrics are

held firmly in price, but are quiet and in light request. Thus
far our imports have not been so heavy as they were last year,

and it is thought that the amount will be somewhat restricted

during the entire year.

Vt'i- annex few particulars of leading articles of domettic
uaaufacture.i i prices quoted being those of leading Jobbers :

Dwight X
do Y
do W.... 38

Indian Head. 7-8
do ..48

Ind'n Orchard

11

lOX

u"
ISX
13>i
14

12m
13
13
IBX
11

13
.37 11-1 IX

A
do C.
do BB.
do W.

Laconia O
do B...

Lawrence A.,
do D.. 36
do XX .1«

<lo LL. 36
do J.. 40
do Y.. 36

Nashua fine O 33
do 11.... 36
do E.... 40
do W.. 48

Pepperoll— 7-4
Jo
do
do
do
do

Ul!ca .

do .

do ,

dn flii.i Noil 4(l)i

8-4
9-4

...10-4

...11-4

...12-4
«6"

... 48

Broivn Drills.

12

12
20

U)4
13
12
11

13X
lax
12>i
PW
14
1.1

12

15M
12>^
13

14>i
II)

19
in^
30

32>i
37i,f

42X1
49

16X
25

I

Six
I'W

Width. Price.
Pepperell . . 6-4 27X

do .... 7-1 30
do .... 8-4 82X
do .... 9-4 87X
do 10^ 42X
do ....11-4 47X

PoccasBet F 83 W)i
Ctica 6-4 2.5

do Nonp 4-4 18
do 9-4 60
do 10-4 55
do .... 4-4 11H
do heavy 36 17>i
do XX 10-4 65

Wameutta.. 45 26
do .... 40X 22
do HH 36 19

do XX 36 19
Print*.

Price.
American llji

AmoBkcag 10

Bedford 8>i
Cocheco 12
Garner & Co.... ll-llX
Gloucester IIX
do mourning UM

Hamilton IIX
Lodi lOX
Manchester 11>4
MerrimacDdk. .. ll>i

do W pk and pur. 13

do Shirting. 11)4
Pacific IIX
Richmond's 12

Simpson 2d Mourn. IIX
do black* white. IIX
Spragnu'sfan IIX
Glazed Cambrics.
Amoskoair SX
Garner 8X
Harmcny 8-8X
Ittanville »yi
Pi-quot 8X-fl
Red Cross 8X
VictoryH 8X

Tickings.
Amosk'g ACA.

Canton Flannels.
BROWN.

Amoskeag A in . .23 20
do B... .29 12
do H 28 17

Ellerton N ... 23
do 20
do P 18
do 8 18
do H 2«

Everett T 13
do X 14X
do XX .... 18
do XPX 22

Tremont H 12X-13
do A !6>i-17
do X 20
do XXX.... 25

Hamilton Stout... 17
do XX 80

NasiiuaXX ii)i
do A 16

Pembcrton D 15
BLKACBSD.

Amoskeag BB...29 26
do A.... 29 21X
do AA. ... 27
do EX plueh 27 17X

Ellerton WN 28
do N 25
do P 20

Tremont T 16
Stripes

15

15X
15

MX
15

Amoskeag,
Augusta
Laconia
Langley B.. .. 14
Pepperell
Stark A
BPclicd isiiectlngs
and Shirtings.

Amoskeag. 40 19

do 42 16X-17
do A. 36 !6 -16X

Androscog-
gin L 36 16X-16

ArkwriHWT3(i 17
Aubnrn 36 15X-16

Albany
Algodoa
American
Amoskeag

—

Arlnvright
Easton
Hamilton
Jewett City..

.

Whittenton A.
do BB..
do C.

7K
12X

1.9-14

18-19
19
14

16-17

12X-13>tf
17

14-16
13

Albion . . . 4-4

Bartletts... 36
do .... 33
do .... 31

Bates 45
do XX.. 46
do BB...
do B....

Blackstone
AA

Boott B...
do C...
do 0....

E:iertonWS4-4
Fruit of the
Loom .... 36 16X-n

36
33

36
36

30

11

16X
13X
12
19
18

16X
14

15 ,

14X
13X
12X

13X-14

ar't Falls Q 36
do 8 31
do A 32
do M 32

Lonsdale... 36
do Cambric 36
N. Y, Mills 36

15X
12

13X
13

;6x
22>tf
20

30

do " A.. 24
do B.. 21

do C. 10

do D.. n
Cordis AAA.. 23
do No. 2. 21

do No. 8. 21

do No. 4. 19

do No. 5. 17

do No. 6. 15

S

do No. 7. 14

Easton A. ..

.

12>i
do B 12 -12X

Hamilton 19

Lewiston A... 36 30
do B... 30 21
Denims.

Albany 13
Amoskeag. 25
Algodon 13
Bedford 14X
Boston 12X
Beaver Cr, AA 21

Chester D'k B 13X
Everett 25
Haymaker Bro 13X
Lewiston
Manchester... 20
OtisAXA 22
do BB 2C
doCC 17
Corset Jeans.

Amoskeag 13
Androscog'n sal 15
Canoe River.. lOX-H

'I 9to6J 30-38
40-46

26
24
34

Cotton Dock,
Sail (luck, 22in.-

W'db'ry,
Fl'tv/ing
Druid
Light ducii—
Bear dnck (8oz.)
do heavy (9 oz.).

Mont.Raven829in
do 40in.

Bags.
American 32 00
Amoskeag 32 00
Great Falls A. 34 00
Ludlow AA.... 34 00
Lewiston 34 00
Ontario A 37 60

PowhattanA.. 35 00
do B.. 42 50

StarkA 37 50

do C3bti8h 36 00

Hallowell Imp
Ind. Orch. Imp
Laconia
Nauinkeagsat.
Pequot
Suffolk

13X
12X
13X
1616

14X-

Domestic GiUK*
liams.

Amoskeag 15

Bates 14

I
Caledonia 125tf

Chicopce 12)i
Glasgow 13
Gloucester 11)4
Hartford 12Jf
Lancaster 14
Manchester 12
Namaske 14

Park Mills 14
Peabody 12
Quaker City 12X
Renfrew 14

Union 12><
Spool Cotton.

Brooks, perdoz.
200 vds ....

J. &P. Coat's
Clark, John, Jr.
& Co

70
70

70

IinPOBTAXIONS OF DRV GOODS AT TUB PORT OF
NEAV YORK.

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week ending
January 16, 1873, and the corresponding weeks of 1873 and 1871
have been as follows :

ENTERED FOR CONSCMPTION FOR THE WEEK ENniNQ .TANUART 16, 1873,

Manufactures of wool.

.

do cotton .

.

do silk

do flax
Mlscc11aneou8 dry goods

. 1871
Pkgs. Value

. 1873 ,

Pkss Value.
926 $551,548

463,591
482,144
192.825
191,697

1,349
665
964

4,128

Total 3,567 $1,316,129 3,723 $l,a57,56T 7,932 $1,881,306

WITHDRAWN PROM WAREHOtTSE AND THROWN INTO THE MARKET DURING THB
SAME PERIOD.

olannfactures of wool 554 $229,168
do cotton.. 578 147,387
do silk 175 2:J3.717

do flax 1,035 190,310
Miscellaneons dry goods. 389 24,435

Total 2.731 $824,907
Add cnt'd for consnmpt'n. 3,567 1,316,129

Total thrown upon m'rk't 6,298 f2.141,03« 7,570 $2,290,766 19,871 $2,849,443

$.358,104
262,650
134,457
179,294
.33,633

ENTERED FOR WAREHOUSING DURING SAME PERIOD.

Manufactures of wool
do cotton .

.

do silk

do flax
HIsccllaneone dry goods.

629
931
120
6.52

80

Total 2,4181
Add cnt'dfor consumpfn, 3,567

$223,646
256.443
93.7.36

120,178
29,816

$729,819
1,816,129

4M
a'io

257
503
693

2,661

8,723

$211,532
2.50,942

246,383
) 49,40!
45,8.32

$904,155
1,357.667

828
1,441
423
669

B.906

$a'i9,669

653, '.72

407,885
170.677
e3,:oi

13,206 $1,554,394
7,983 1,881,805

•I entered at tbc port. 5,085 1(1,045 948 6,384 {<,26l,7<2 «I.198 $S,48S.6W
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Industrial Exhibition.

The Estimated Income
or THE

Indastrial Exhibition Comp'y ii $2,643,400.

READ THE REPORT BELOW,
AND TOU WILL BE SATISPIED THAT AN INrSaTMEKT

MADE IN THE BTOCK OP TUB

Industrial Exhibition
C O m P A KT »

IS SAFE.
The first »2,000,000 of the stock Is offered at 80

;

after Feb. 1 no stock will bo sold at lesa
tbaa par.

NoTB—Any bank In New York will receivo »nb-

ecriptlon.

Ab the cost of each lot la abont $4,700, an Invest-

ment of that amount in this stock will entitle the
holder to a "Lot" value in the property.

We, the undersigned, members of a special com-
mittee appointed at a piiblic meeting, presided
over by John A. DIx, at the St. James Hotel, on
Friday, December 13, 1872, were Instructed to

examine and report as to the desirability and
practicability of securing for New York a perma-
nent Industrial Exhibition Building, Art Gallery
Public Library, and Garden of Plants, and more
eapeclally as to the value and fitness of tba land
contracted for, have the honor to report

:

.Kr»(—That the Induslrial Exhibition Company
is a properly organized corporation, under a special

Act of the Legislature of the State of Now York,
with full power to purchase land, erect buildings
and to do all other things necessary for the com-
pletion of the objects above enumerated. The
property of the Indnstrial Exhibition Company Is

exempted from taxes and assessments for five

years, and its stockholders are free from personal
liability, and generally all powers are granted to It

that will facilitate its objects.

5«;<mi—That the Industrial Exhibition Company
of 1870 contracted for the land between Ninety-
eighth and Onc-IIundred-aud-Second streets and
Third and Fourth avenues, comprising in all eight
blocks of ground, besides the unopened streets and
avenues. The price agreed upon was $1,700,000, of
which $800,000 have been paid ; that there remains
due $1,500,000, which must be paid on or before
Feb. 1, 1873, or the contract for the land will ex-

pire and all moneys paid be forfeited.

The deed of this land has been executed to the

Industrial Exhibition Company, and is held in

escrow by the Union Trnst Company, to be deliver-

ed whenever $1,600,000 shall be paid. Your Com-
mittee have consulted with eminent real estate

men as to the value of the land, and the lowest
estimate placed on It after deducting all the streets

(which are as valuable for the purposes of this

Company as any other portion), is $1,820,000 (and
the streets being valued, at $2,4i8,(K)0) . As we
understand, this is the only piece of land in one
location, owned or controlled by individuals, large

enough for a World's Fair, lying south of 110th St.,

and Its central location is proved by the fact that

all the steam railroads running Into New York
have a side track on this ground. As an engineer-

ing necessity, any rapid transit railroad that may
In future be built must go within four hundred fect

of this property, if not directly uyon It. The
property is solid rock, and at Ninety-eighth street.

Third avenne, and One-Hundred-and-Second street

there is an abrupt elope. It is estimated that this

peculiar formation will save at least $1,000,000 in

the preparation of this ground for such a building
and building foundations as are proposed. The
Industrial Exhibition Company contracted for this

land in 1870. It was regarded as a good purchase
then, and has increased in value eince, and will

continue to increase.
7AtT<<—The citimated cost of a snitable building

is about $7,00n,(XX), and in snch an edifice all New
Yorkers will feel a just pride.
Fmtrth—K proposition has been made by an

emlTient New England firm to conxlrnct a dome
over the court, which dome shall be i ho largest and
most magiiiftccut in the World. All this firm ask
is that they be granted a pirpctual lease of the
dome, above the spring of thci arch, subject to
reason.ihle conditions. The estimated cost of this
dome is $a,(XX),(XX). Sufficient bonds will be given
for the performance of their contracts.

Ftfih.—Your committee is of the opinion that, if
a sufficient amonnt of the stock of this Company is
sold to acquire a free and unincumbered title to the
land, there will be no difiiculty in raising all the
money requisite to erect a building.
Sixth—It this laad Is purchased and work com-

mcnced at onceon the buildinir, we hope the Con-
gress of the United Stales will so favor the enter

Republic. Tills need not interfere with the proposed
centennial" celebration In Philadelphia, but ai

wo Now Yorkers I'annot but feel that « o may cele-
brate In our own way and In onr own city so Impor-
tant an occasion, and we also feel that if the
world Is to be brought together In a granil
competitive exhibition in that year, that New
York, being the commercial mctnpolis of the
whole country, such worWa fair should be held
hero At no other place could the millions of
v.sitors be accommodated. Financially, we bi-lleve
that the land la worth more than la to be paid for
It

;
and If the enterprise is carried out as proposedwe do not see any possible chance of leas. In view

of these facts—

K 'l
^'« "commend, first, that a aerlea of moetlnga

pe held for the purpose of awakening the peoiile
to the imporlancc of this enterprlie

2. That a committee be appointed who shall,
without delay, prepare a suftablo memorial and
present the same to Congrcaa, and that aach Com-
mittee hav.o power to ask Congreaa to aire auch

d • Tn""""
"' ""''' '" ""*'' "P'"'"" •>• thought

3. Also, a committee who shall confer with theMayor and Aldermen, as well as the Department of
Public Parks, with a vle>v of obtaining anch privl
leges as municipalities have ordinarily given to
snch enterprises.

4. Also, a committee to confer with the Governor
of the State and the Legislature, with a view of
obtaining such endorsement aa will add to the
dignity of the enterprise.

.5. Also, a committee to prepare an address to the
people of New York, the country, and the world

6. Also, committees selected from the difl'erent
branches of industries, to obtain subscriptions to
the stock of the Company from their respective
associates

,

We furiher recommend that here and now sub-
scription papers be circulated. Your Committee
believe that this cnter|)ri»e Is sound financially, and
if it is carried out thai it will benefit every person
in New York and prove of great advantage to the
whole country, and they de earnestly recommend
It to the serious conaidcratlon of all the people
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. S. DIVEN,
SAM SLOAN,
RK'IIARD SCHELL,
KRASTUS BROOKS.
11. B.CROSBY,
JAS. L. JACKSON,
EDWARD ROBERTS,
PAUL N. 8P0FF0RD.

WM. M VKK.MII.YE,
RICIURI) sell ELLLP MORTON
C1IA8 L. TIKPANT
ANSON P HTOKKH
FRED DE PEYHIKH
HA.MUKL SLOAN
PAl'L N SPOFFOIIO
ALFRED B DARLI.-^i

A. V. STOUT,
WM n WKBB
ir*

V.

H.\,Mi t.i. MA^^ ^

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The above report was unanimously adopted, and

subscription papers were distributed among those-
present.
Action was then taken in reference to the appoint-

ment of committees, and the following gentlemen
were unanimously appointed;
Oenehal C0M.MITTEB— a. S. Diveu. S. Sloau,

Richard Schcll, H. B. Crosby, J. L. Jackson, Edw
Roberts and Paul N. Spofford.
COMMITTKE TO MEMORIALIZE CONORBBS—C. K

Garrison, A . 8. Divcn, H. B. Claflin, Oouvemenr
Morris, W. H. Appleton, W. H. Webb, J. J. Aator
W. B. Ogden and E. D. Morgan.
Committee on New York—George Opdyke,

Jonathan Rturges, Auson Phelps Stokea, Paul N
Spoft'ord, .\rabro3e C . Kingsland, Ch . H . Rnssell
John H. Sherwood, Geo. Bliss, H. M. Taber, and
Robert MoCafl'erty.
CO-MMITTBE TO PREPARB AN ADDRESS—Elliot C

Cowdin. William Cullen Bryant, George Wm. Cur-
tis, J. M Bundy, Fletcher Ilarper, William M
Evarts, William Barnes, S. B. Chittenden, W. W.
Phelps and Oswald Ottendorfer.
Committee to Confer with GovERNea and

Legislatitre—Richard Schell, James M. Brown.
Erastus Brooks, Robert H . Pruyn, Francis Skiddy,'
Russell Sage. J. E. Williams and B. M. Baltchford!
Committee on Mechanics and Industries—

Salem H. Wales, John Roach. Deinas Barnes, Geo
Quintard, Willis Blackstone, J. F. Winslow, AlbcK
Steinway, D. D. Badger and Ch. L. Tiffany.

The following snbacriptlona bare been made

:

JOHN A. Dix $2.;,ooa
A. S DIVEN and others 50,000
PAUL N. SPOFFORD 20,000
EDWARD ROBERTS 35.000
RICHARD SCHELL, WM. H. WEBB, '

SAM SLOAN. H. B. CROSBY, wrf.
F. CARY, JOHN F. HENRY. W. H.
RAYNOR. JAMES R. JESSUP,
RICHARD KELLY, J. MATTHEWS,
and others 396,000

Total $516,000
After Feb. 1 no etoclc wIU be offered at less than

par.

INDI7STRIAL EXHIBITON COm.
PANT OF NEIV VORK.

Gov. JOHN A. DIX, President.
ALEX. 8. DIVEN, Vice-President.
D. D. T. MOORE, VIcePreeldent.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN A. DIX. 3 W. 2l8t at.. Gov. of New York
WM B. OGDEN. Chicago, 111. and High Bridge,

New York.
AS. DIVEN, Vice-President. Erie Railroad.
D. D. T. MOORE, Publisher Moore'a Rural New

Yorker.
J D, BAGLKY, Wall street. New York.
H. H DURKEE, Pearl street. New York.
L. G. BAHTLETT, 40 %V. 31st street.

R. J. TODD, ','! Cedar street.
JEWETT M. RICHMOND, Buffalo, New York.
F A. ALHERGE11, liufTalo, New York.
Whenever $2.0OO,(XK) of stock shall have been

subscribed for. and paid in, a Shareholders' Meet-
ing will be csUcd to elect the Directors._ „ The fol-
lowing named gentlemen have consented to serve
as additional Directors. If elected :

WM. F. HAVEMEYER ADRIAN ISEUN,me uae-tinnareatn Birthday of this our freeit I. H. rROTHINGHAM. 8. B. CHITlKNSJBN.

ELIAH HOTCHKIBH

ALEX H DIVEN, I'lK IIAHI) schkLUSAMUEL SLOAN, KIt.\xTLS BK jr/KS
H. B CROSBY, JAMKS L JArKSOJfPAUL N. SPOFFORD. EDWARDItoMKKTS'
being a apeclal Commllleo for (h.- pur „f «„.
pointing committee, from ench lir

and fcr localities dir tlly liiier' -

completion of the project whMi !,

rated by the Indurlrljil E»liil)lil<m (.cuiijjaiiy, \li ,

the eatabllahlngln New York of a cryiul pahira
to bo naed aa a perpetual »i>rld'a fair, have the
honor to announce the follnwliig appolntnirnla.
Owing to clrcamslano'S bivond our control «6
have been unable to «eo cich of the gontlemea
below named, but we feel ronlldint that none of
those whom we have •elected will refni-e lu spend
a small portion of his time bi'lween now and the
first day of February next, for the pur|io»e of
making. In this, the commercial metropoll" of the
Western Hemisphere, an inaiitudon which will
tend to elevate all of the jMHiple.
We have made the committees to repreaeot each

trade and commercial pursuit.
If we have overlooked any brnnch of bnslneaa wt

shall regard It «a a special favor to be comnmnlcat-
ed with and a suitable coinmittcn recommended,
which will be at once appointed.

t^ach committee named below I,* re<|ueiited to
meet, elect from amon^' Its nnmber a chalmutn,
and organize for active work.
Each committee may add members

.

A full reiiort of the work done shonld be for-
ward<>d to the special committee on Jan. 29, 187$,
and we request that the ori(;lna! «nbscrip!iona be
fonvardod to the fnion Trnst Company, 7.3 Broad-
way, each day.
A full expUinatloD haa been sent each member of

the committee.

BANKS ABOVE CANAL ST
Richard Kelly President K flh National EUak
Addison Smith i'risideul Harh m Bank
C. Schwarwzaelder Pn nident Gennania Bank
Edward Schcll. President Manhitiaii SaNin;;ii Bank
Richard Williamson. . . President Bull's Head Bank

BANKS LOCATED EAST OF BROADWAY AND
BELOW CANAL STKI'RT

T.J. 8. Flint President (•••^ "»ank
ThomasA. Vyso Nlu; ink
N. Hayden ink
Robert Lennox Kennedy B«..~ .., . ..niurrre

BANKS LOCATED WEST OK BROADWAY AND
BELOW CAN.VL STREET.

S. R. Comatock President Cillzins' Bank
S. B. White Prcfldeut (;ronr.' Bank
A. V. Sloo* Shoe and Leather Bank

IRON MANUFACTURERS
J. B. Cornell 13V Centre at
Architectural Iron Workc, E: Utb at and Avenne V

.

Abram S. Hewitt 8t Joho at
James L. Jackson. . ...'... .315 R. Twenty-eighth a i

TRUST COMPANIES.
I. H. Frothlngham TSBrnadwar
J. A. Stewart 49 Wall at

STEAM RAILROADS.
Sam Sloan •» Exchange Place
Wm. D. Bishop N. 11. R. R
P. H. Watson Kr.e R. R. Office
Sidney Dillon ^s Wall >t
Wm. H . Vanderbtit 469 Fifth avc

HORSE RAILROADS.
Thnrlow Weed Broadway and Second are
Wm. Remsen Madiron avo
Robert Sqalrea Belt Railroad
Henry Hart

STAGE LINES.
Madison are Fifth avc.

INSURANCE AfiENTS
AlligerBroe 10 Pine at
James A. Rhodes 187 Brcadwajr
C, L. North IGO Fulton at

GE.\ERAL BUSINESS.
Drexel, Morgan A Co.
James Ha id 1 in Wnll at
Dn", Barlow & Co I my
J. M. Bradstreet & Co .ly

L. A. DeshoDS ,i .t
S. M. Pettengill A Co .iTrmk row
OH. P. Anier.
J. Gerson .IfiO Brindwa;
Albert Wellea 07 Unlver^lty place
C^TUS Cleveland 39 Wall at
Hugh Allen Pier T, North Illver
Munn <& Co -;r,,]kl?ow
H. C. Dexter i 1 ,1 st
J. J. Spronle • \ ^ , il-'iise

Jay Cooke* Co .ti Wall st
Union Adams &Co w. ,,.... 637 Bn-adway
ChasZinn ,fc Co 4m BniadiCay
E. B. Pond.
Cortlandt Palmer, Jr 346 Broadmy
Wm. Blake.

NOTE BROKERS
Blake Bros. £Co 52 Wall at
E. C. Bogart * Co 47 WIMam at
JohnB. Summerfeld & Co «H Wallet
Badgley &Mead 72 Wall at

STOCK BROKERS.
Frank Work M Broad at
John L. Rogers 18 New M
Robert L. Catting, Jr., A Co 19 WillUm at
L. T. Hoyt 46 Exchange Ptoeo
J. A. Jameson M Broad st. Banker

BANKERS.
W. W Sherman

i Mr. Lukey, of A. Belmont A Co.
Chu. 0. Diokey, of Brown Bnithen Jk Co
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FislsA Hatch 5 Nassau st

Henry Clews & Co 33 Wallet
O. D. Ashley A Co 37 New 8t

Wm. Seligman & Co aiBrondst
GOLD BROKERS.

Trevor, ColRatc & Co 47 Wall »t

PRINT WORKS.
Garner & Co 61 Worth st

Wm. H. Locke 815 West Thi: y-sixth et

W. W. Freeman & Co North Adains, Mass
Harvey Arnold & Co North Adams, Mass
Hamilton M'f'gCo Lowell, Mass
American Print Works FaM Hlver, Mass
Hon. C. Adams Cohoes, N. Y.
A. & W. Sprague Providence, R. I.

COLORS AND DYE STUFFS.
Rnmpff & Liitz 42 Beaver st

Plckhardt & Kuttroff 2:) Cedar st

Beach & Co Hartford, Conn
J. C. BloomHeldA Co 11 Dey st

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Mason & Uamllu 696 Broadway
Albert Weber 108 Fifth ave
Docker Bros 83 Union square
Geo. Steck & Co 25 East Fourteenth st

Chickering & Sons 11 East Fourteenth st

BAGS AND BAGGING.
W. B. Asteu & Co 25 Pearl st

Cottrell Bros 6 Broadway
Williamson & Goodhue 9 Water st

BILLIARD TABLES.
Kavana^h & Decker 154 Centre st

H. W. Collender 738 Broadway
Geo. E. Phchai 7 Barclay st

CCMMITTEE.FOR HARLEM.
Addison Smith : 2,979 Third ave
B. P. Raynor 61 West 124th st

Wm. B Asten 50 East 123th st.

E. H. Brown 211 West 125th st
Jordan L. Mott 90 Beeknian st

COMMITTEE FOR YORKVILLE.
Edward Roberts. Chas. <rary.

Hedden. A. C. Quackeubush.
Thomas Rntter.

COMMITIEE FOR WESTCHESTER COUNTY
AND .\DJOINING LANDS.

Wm. B. Ogdnn 62 Wall st.

Gouverneur Morris.
Wm. C. Rhinelander.
Wm. Browning.
Hoyall Houghton 243 Lexington ave

PAPER.
Vernon Bros. & Co 65 Duane st
Hall & Bryan 76 Duane st
Liebenroth cSb Von Auw 50 and 52 Franklin st

Jespup & Moore 123 William st
Campbell, Hall & Co 114 Nassau st

GROCERS.
Park & Tiltord 920 Broadway
Acker, Merrall & Condit Broadway and 42d st
Campbill ifc Galway I,2a3 Broadway
HughB. Jackson 182 Fifth ave
W. S. Corwin & Co 1,1.38 Broadway
Dow S. Kittle 716 Third ave

TEA IMPORTERS.
Cary & Co 90 Pine st
Olyphant, Son & Co 140 Pearl st
Carter, Hawley & Co 140 Pearl st

John O'Donohue's Sous * 88 Front st

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY.
Pettier & StymusM'f'g Co.,cor. 42det. & Lexing-
ton avenue.

Herter Bros 877 Broadway
L. Marcott & Co 29 East Seventeenth st
Bruuer & Moore 75 King st

C. Schwarzwaelder & Bros 9 East Broadway
Roux & Co 827 Broadway
Degrafl' & Taylor 89 Bowery
B. L. Solomon & Sons 667 Broadway

GAS FIXTURES.
Mitche'I, Vance <feCo 597 Broadway
Archer Paneoast M'f'g Co ^.70 Wooster st
Covell. Gray & Co ."154 Broadway
Geo. II . Kitchen & Co .591 Broadway
Fellows, Hoffman & Co 631 Broadway

CARPETS.
W. & J. Sloane 665 Broadway
Hadden & Co 83 Chambers st
Bigelow Carpet Co 1G2 Worth st

CARRIAGE GOODS.
8. A. Martine & Co II Warren st
Lnnt &Lee 99 Chambers st

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
W. B. Dinsmore "..55 Broadway
L. W. Winchester 63 Broadway
Geo. Stoker (i3 Broadway
John Hoey 59 Broadway
W. G. Fargo 113 Broadway
A. H. Barney 291 Broadway
Alex. Holland 85 Broadway

ART DEALERS.
Knoedler & Co cor. Fifth ave. and 22d st
Wm. Schaus 749 Broadway
John Snedecor 768 Broadway
8. P. Avery 82 Fifth ave

REAL ESTATE.
V. K. Stevenson 11 Pine st
E. H. Ludlow &Co 3 Pine st
Homer Morgan & Co 9 pme st
A. J . Bleocker & Co 77 Cedar st
John Lloyd & Sons 7 Warren st
Wm. H. Raynor & Co 5J^ Finest
Chju. McCrae 70 Cedar st
Robert McCafferty 654 Fifth ave

SUGAR REFINERS.
Havemeyer&Co 98 Wall st
F. O. Matthiessen & Wlechers. irfi Wall st
Wm. Moller & Sons 99 Wall st
Ockershausen Bros 81 Wall at
E. L. (fc A. Stuart 169 ChambersK

STRAW GOODS.
Vvse & Co 637 Broadway
Oliver Carpenter & Co 637 Broadway

^ SEWING MACHINES,
Wbeeler & Wilson 625 Broadway

Domestic 96 Chambers st

Florence 29 Union square
Remington 29 1 Bowery
Grovcr & Baker 876 Broadway
Weed 61.1 Brojidwjiy

Sccor H97 Broadway

CIGARS, IMPORTERS.
0. W. Paber 36 Beaver st

Mlchaelis & Levin 393 Broadway
De Barry & Kllng 52 Broad st

TOBACCO, IMPORTERS.
P. Lorillard & Co.
William Agnow's Sons 284 Front st
M. & E. Saioman 86 Maiden lane
Martin H. Levin 162 Pearl st
Connelly & Gardner Fr»nt st
J. P. Koruechan.

UMBRELLAS.
Wm. A. Drown & Co 493 Broadway
.lohn J. Smith ; 285 Broadway
Isaac Smith's Sons & Co 405 Broadway
ML. Rau & Co 360 Broadway

IMPORTERS OF GLASS.
A. C. Downing & Co 67 Beekman st
D. 8. Schank & Sons 27 Chambers st
Simon Bache & Co 134 Duane st
Flelschmann <fc Co 38 Warren st
Julius Palme & Co 6 College place
Hoos'jvelt & Son 94 Maiden lane
Noel, Saurel & Antoine 22-25 Howard st

E. .\. Hoyd 79 Murray st

METALS.
Phelps, Dodge & Co 11 Cliff st
Naylor & Co 99 John st
Hendricks Bros. & Co 49 Cliff st
Bussing, Crocker & Co .32 Cliff ft

Lucius Hart & Co 10 Burling slip
T. B. Coddington 27 Cliff st
Bruce & Cook 190 Water st

John S. Dickerson & Co 29 Cliff st

DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
Eldridge, Dunham & Co 340 Broadway
S. B. Chittenden & Co .328 Broadway
E . S . Jaffray <fc Co 350 Broadway
Cochran, Mcljeau & Co 4R4 Broadway
Arnold. Constable & Co 881 Broadway
Lord & Taylor 895 Broadway
Peake, Opdj'kc & Co 427 Broadway

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
1. tt A. Uluinenthal ,377 Broadway
Ilecht Bros , 483 Broadway
Howard, Sanger & Co 105 Chambers st
Ve J . Magnin, Guedin & Co 652 Broadway
Rosenfeid Bros. & Co 357 Broadway
Schuyler, Hartley & Graham 20 and 22 John st
Strassburger, Ffeiffer & Co 394 Broadway
Althof, Bergmanu & Co., cor. Park place and

Church St.

IMPORTERS OF DRY GOODS.
Benkhard & Ilutton 144 Duane st
Escher & Co 73 Broome st
Kutter, Luckemeyer & Co 61 Worth st
A. Rush & Co cor. Grand and Greene sts
Passavant & Co 222 Church st
Paton & Co 341 Broadway
E . Oelbermann & Co 64 Worth st
Hardt &Co 60 Worth st
Baucndalil & Co 86 Worth st
C. A. Auti'mordt <fc Co 10 Greene st
Richard Isclin & Co 839 Canal st
F. Butterfleld, Jacobus & Co 189 Duane st

DRY GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Almy & Co 65 Leonard st
Anthony & Halt 66 Leonard st

Denny, Poor & Co 72 Worth st
Frothingham & Co 110 Worth st
S. S. Fischer 74 Worth st
Hoyt Spragucs ifc Co 107 Franklin st
Jas". L. Little & Co 69 Leonard st
Lord, Debost & Co 47 Walker st
John Slade & Co 66 Worth st
Snauldlng, Hunt * Co 80 Worth st
\V hltteinore, Peet, Post & Co 346 Broadway

FURS.
CO. ti anther's Sons 602 Broadway
Martin Bates & Co Mercer st

J. Kusz'ts 457 Broadway
Wm. Moser 481 Broome st
Nichols, Burtnett & Co 477 Broadway

LUMBER.
Wm . G . Gra ut & Son . . . . Foot of Thirtieth st, E . R
Watrous, Wilsou &. Co.
J. H. Havens Fifty-sixth st and Eleventh ave
D. C. Newcll& Sous. .Pool of West Nineteenth st

J. W. Stevens & Bro Fifty-seventh st

A. W. Budlong corner 11th ave and 22d st

STONE.
H. B. Caswell Bigelow Blue Stone Co
Walter R. Wood & Co 283 Front st
Babcock, Bralnerd & Co. .Foot of E. Forty-eighth st

RUBBER GOODS.
Col. Greeley, of Tillotson & Co 8Dey st

A. S. Gatcbel 31 Cortiandt st

H. G. Norton corner Barc'ay and Church sts

R . G .
Allertou & Co Broadway, near Fulton st

HARNESS, SADDLERY, &c.
Hoover, Calhoun & Co 362 Broadway
Harmer. Hays & Co 72 Beekman st

Henry A Seaman & Bro Chambers st

C. M. Moseman & Bro 114 Chambers st
W. Gibson 793 Broadway, near Eleventh st

G. H. Norton & Co 57 Murray st

IRON MERCHANTS.
Marshall Lefferts, Jr 94 Beekman st
Abeel Bros 365 Water st

Cha« Congrove & Son 104 John st
Eggleston Bros. & Co 166 South st

BUILDERS.
Elisha Sniffeu 183 Eldridge st
G(0. W. Y'oung.
Jeremia'i T. Smith 213 West Fiftieth st
Thos. McClellan Seveuty-fourih st

Geo . J . Gregory 143 East Forty-ninth st
JohnGiifflu.
John McCool

.

JEWELRY.
Titlaiiy & Co Union square
Ball, Black & Co Broaclway

Wm. Ruhl 2 Uaiden lane
Randel, Baremore & Co 58 Nassau st
C. A. Stevens 869 Broadway
Thos. Kirkpatrick 8^9 Broadway
Stephen Ricliardson 177 Broadway

WATCHES.
Joseph Brunner 28 Maiden lane
J. E. Hyde's Sons 22 Maiden lane
Wm. F. Ladd 19 Wall st
Ciias. Rubens & Co 25 Maiden Ian"
Paul A. Brez 23 John st
Jules D Huguenin-Vilemin 44 Nassau st
HenryGiunel 31 Maiden lane

PRECIOUS STONES.
Philip Bissiuger 12 John st
David Bruhl 5 Maiden lane
Henle Bros 16 Maiden lane

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Wm. Kurtz 872 Broadway
Nap. Sarony tJ8C Broadway
J. Gurney & Son 108 Fifth ave
M. B. Brady 785 Broadway
Bogardus & Bendann Bros 1,163 Broadway
Chaa. D. Fredericks & Co 587 Broadway

STATIONERS.
Brower Bros ... 293 Broadway
Geo. F. Neshitt &Co 16-> Pearl st
Eberhard Faber 132 William st
Willy Wallach 41 John st

PRINTERS.
Kennard & Hay 89 Liberty st
Pool & McLaughlin 205 East 12th st

Hallett & Brun 58 and 6fl Futon st
J. 6. Ilallenbeck 113 Fulton st
John C. O'Brien 26 William st

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Howes, Hyatt & Co Cor Grand and Greene st
Benedict, Hall & Co 131 Grand st
Dubois, McGovern «fc Co 343 Broadway
James Wiggins & Co 85 Chambers st

Melvln, Ti-ask & Ripley 29 I'ark Place

HIDE ANT) LEATHER DEALERS.
Loring, Andrews & Son 61 Cliff st

C. B. Fosdlck &Son 26 Spruce st
Fraser, Major & Co 9i Cliff et
Hoyt Bros 72 Gold st

Matthisons & McCoy 98 Cliff st
Schultz, Sonthwlck & Co 65 Cliff st
Thomas L. Smull 46 Frankfort st

Fred. M. Maas 174 William st
Jonathan Thome 624 Fifth avo

COAL DEALERS.
R. Hecksher, Jr Ill Broadway
Weyland & Lawton.
David Duncan Ill Broadway

TELEGRAPH SUPPLIES.
L. J. Tillotson & Co 8 Dey st

E. Holmes 7 Murray st

Chas. T. Chester 104 Centre st

BOOK PUBLISHERS.
Harper & Bros 331 Pearl st

D. Appleton & Co 569 Broadway
Scribner, Armstrong & Co 654 Broadway
Ivison, Blakeman & Taylor 1;8 Grand at

Sheldon & Co 677 Broadway
Geo. W. Carlton & Co Fifth Avenue Hotel
F. W. Christern 77 University place
Hord & Houghton 13 Astor place
A. D. r. Randolph & Co 770 Broadway
L. W. Schmidt 24 Barclny st
Ernest Steiger 24 Frankfort st

B. Westermann & Co 524 Broadway
Chas. S. Francis 17 Astor place

STEAMSHIP LINES.
W. H. Webb 54 Exchange Place
Wm. R. Garrison 5 Bowling Green
Chas G . Francltlyn 4 Bowling Green
George Mackenzie 58 liroadway
Murray Ferris & Co 62 South st

Williams & Gaion 63 Wall st

J.H. Sparks 19 Broadway
Oelrichs & Co Bowling Green
Kunhardt & Co 61 Broad st

C. B. Richards & Boas Broadway
P. Alexandre & Sons 33 Broadway
Henderson Bros 7 Bowling Green
J. G. Dale 31 Broadway
Ilowland & Aspinwall : 54 South st

F. W. J. Hurst 69 Broadway
E. E. Morgan's Sons 70 South st

AW. Dimoek 5 Bowling Green
Pirn, Forwood & Co 88 Wall st

LIVERY STABLES.
Briggs & Co 23d st bet . 6th and 7th avenues
Wm . Ebbltt 206 Seventh avenue
S. H. Mason & Co ]2East Slstst
Jas. Mlllward 521 Fifth avenue
A. G. Armour 54 University Place

HOTELS.
Fifth Avenue. Grand Central.
Hoffman House. Earle's
St. James. French's.
St. Nicholas. Metropolitan.
Delmonico's. Gilsey.
Grand. St. Cloud.

WOOL.
Telkampf & Kitching 65 Broadway
Joseph Ripley & Son 68 Pine st
Bauendahl & Co 86 Worth st

SHIPPING MERCHANTS.
Spofford, Bros. & Co 29 Broadway
Chas. H. Marshall & Co 33 Burling Slip
Grinnell, Mlntarn & Co 73 South st
Punch, Edye & Co 28 South William st
N. L. McCready & Co 187 Greenwich st

W. W. DeForest & Co 82 South st

COTTON.
H. M. Taber 141 Pearl st
Cornwall & Zerega.
R. R. Graves & Co 63 Wall st

PRODUCE.
Isaac H. Reed 5 Stalest
David Dows & Co 90 South st

Jesse Hoyt & Co 19 So-.ith st

J. M. Flske & Co 18 So ath st

EAST INDIA GOODS.
A. A. Low & Co 81 Burling slip


